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?.. ai,« 4 .. * word of life, how nnith more did lie bless home come up before bis mind’s eye,

nf iVW "e'i.00U.n1tr> ’«H-1 sanctify lier who ,«s to bear its author, ami the langer through whirl, ho lm<

sKxTfr^r.ff;rrsi::
>Uf i1' 1 !C ii -cou,ltry» t^v to which their position wings them to the are tos.-cd by tlie angry winds of pa^ion,

: . 1 ° a‘,,l0»t all of us, not only one they serve. Is it rot natural, then, let us learn to look to the light of Mary’s
1*° a n^Vtd i Ui there is that, in obedience to tliii game feeling, we glory and power, which mark the harbor

m.t it u .* Port,un l , ,n, hat has should exert ourselves to do honor to of repose, ant let the sacrifice.** which we 
° ' f to'v hich the Indy pilgrim Mary, who, whilst she wat the servant, was must maki be forgotten in the thought of

i o otter tin- marks of hie veneration also the Mother of God. that eternal rest which, through her
behalf* '* * * ^,uPathlsln« suillt in his It is nat ural for us to amiire excellence, bclp a\,d intercession,we will one day enjoy 

October, im. From our own shore. ton have we n" nmtt, r «"I it, hut it not tu the boso-n of onr Eternal lather. Amen.
Sunday, 20—Twentieth Sunday after Pente- watched the gUlant steam shin breastimr !infr(*Muently happens that our judgment 1 he m rn.on ovei a huist of muMi N'u- 

cftot: Purity of the Blessed Virgin. thl, waves of the AtUnH^ ,,1, ! 0^"g w deceived, and that what to us appears beard. Mrs. Croiekshanks, the accom*MoX N^r; ........  t’antlus, ............... îoo.W f,.... » «.«» «««P”’ is b»« .If false f&tofW « « Peter. an, ,
Tuetti-St nier of Aleentra; Confessor. *°.»}* »> their d«4tio^ wislid to «“ jSd.v In htmSÙ ' G Ll ki, dlv v. l t ,1,^1 their "1:

D°nblf- vi.it the shnnes made memorable aa the ai"‘ '"’’l1"1' • imnonng , which were arm,-fully accented litrih*!rven"graw,wereK,,uwe,cd ! Mtr k,

In this age ,.f inm-dulitv it is pleasing fc 'T'f'l' 'i"' "’''f n ' tendered ii, a“n.nïèrl'y niX by
to the Christian mind v. reflect, that ,'un.an nature”,., be"' Ii' mother’umm 1 "aH.m, Dn.n.g,.1.1, Jarvis and Ode. “Ave kind •■reeled by that benevolent gentle- 
whilst the materialistic tendencies of the ? i. r ,, i Jl 1 | Maria” In (Îoiînnd was mum hv Mi Uni- man_lGod bless him. 
age bind with their chains tin- faithless "this "siinrl'inè''dium'tv' He ton, with'au expression to which no do. H*;".;*- Lis Lordship vi-ited Cheapslon,
souls of many, yet some there are, who „ , 11 , ' A1.]1. scril.tion -an do justice. That nm-t Lean- n ,u,"h"‘ ri-.-.-iitly erected, to
keep within their hearts, brightly burning \11 ;! ,." r fi’.'*, T” ' '"'a“Av wlll,:'1 tif./l ,,f all tlie ,,revers h- which lier chib 1!‘' ■ Fnllier Wadel who has lately built
the light of that faith winch' has eve? » " ‘ ^ b.m"' Umt cX d™ Uve tT^l'thldr heàvenlv » ;j 1->”™| residence. /
- hone so l.nlhantiy m the history of the “üe. all the wurhl nvè ■ sh.mhl earnes lv Mother, must have struck a chord in every 1'j)' following day his Lords!,m went 
church. Die tourist in Europe m v , i , 01 Cl, sllmitii (ainistl\ ^ ,lu. |i)|(, Vllil. . ,,f (1|t. <into hormosa, vliere lie vemamed some
Stop, and, whilst gazing on the crowds of : Snored» We are tmmht"IL t'hri vibrated on the evening air. In the tri» »•"* "'•• H"V. Father Lima who
men and women that flock to the sacred ' ..V I* . “Jesit Dei Vivi ” by Vndi one liardli '‘as elected a magml...... stone church
shrines of faithful France or holy Ireland, p iMV,' that île niitrlh also 'cbm knew which most to admire; the dear, ! hundred .«"<1 fifty; feet lung by
may perch nee look with couitempl on , ,• n * , r ,t,w ringing tones of Mrs. Croiekshanks, seventy bet wide), which, when rum-
what he deems knv/Afod ignorance and «,,/«< . honorim ti'i.v 11' ‘ illi Loftatiml t.V full rich notes of Mr. Jarvis, or the I,le,*;'1» "'ll "net the lines! structuresnfatolry, hut. if he examines closely, he ; I ,™r ? ? ,1» “Z? wide range of Mr. Dntmgold’s voice. this ilioce.,-,
will find that their reverence anil holy | ,■ s ' , ' ' 1 '' ,,, The latter’s rendering of the solo of Mil- * *'en his Lordship visited hi.diwater
T.ilgnmages spring from a feeling in tlie , child that I lard's “Tantum Lego ” was exceptionally "''ere a imssion has recently been formed
loart that does honor to hum..,, nature. ! A n,.‘îlswdï liîh delicht The “Genitori Genii.,./ue,» in ! with the Rev Father Gmyoran as pastor.

Amongst all the pilgrimages of our days, | ni ,1„. praise- „f'»er'whn gave him hilt’ll ? which tlie full choir joined, was a burst of bather Corcoran by hi- untiring zeal
that Which has commanded most ' Whole hon- >* dearer ton. than that of j harmony which » thrill through tlw , »•••■ -a» elected and paid lev a
universal attention, is the shrine of our .. iliei ? No matter what ties mav kneeling crowd. As the las, note- of the I ""bstautml , Imicli in a place where no one
Lourdes in France, where our Blessed 1 l-.el us, affection’s wings will bear us t'.. I celebrant’s chant died away in the Grotto, ‘‘Vt‘I vxpected t<. see one. rrom Prvsli-
Mother appeared, and whither Christians | her memoiy, and gratitude, instinctively i tlu* Prostmte thousands grew even more ! pAiU*r. ‘«.ortlsliip proceeded to Mount 

The history of this little sanctuary is flock to testify to her their venera^m wells up in the hearts for those who sound I recollected, every head was bent in , ''V ' ’ ,, ,’?V: ‘ " ‘V *Î!‘V‘ ÎV1 ,“‘r
soon told. It owe.** its origin to n eugges- ! ^ have been led to speak of these things her pi aises. Can we think that the j profound adoration of the Eucharistie', and lu* curate the lw. rather
tion of Bishop Walsh, made to the Ladies the fact, that we to-day celebrate I same God, who, amid the thunders of God, whose blessing they were about tu HSsm- -
of the Sacred Heart, shortlv after his re- anniversary of the erection of this Mount Sinai, commanded us to honor ! J*. ! [Vr* . . 11 *1.
turn from a visit to the(Jrotto of Lourdes “Grotto ” under the riil** of Our Lady of our father and mother, would himself, rl*e Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- aiv uVt,,;,,,K 111 tlluu; a,,<l
in France. The subscriptions of numer- LuUrdes- l will m t stop to apeak of the when IL- had assumed human nature, was a most touching scene—one j CMnipiiMniig much lor the honor and
ous friends encouraged the good nuns to lna,,*v wonders that have been not set us the example? By those who do YllIch 8Poke elo,|U‘*ntly of the faith and ; *"") OI ''"' j u;‘lh'«; h]* LoiMdim pru-
undertake the work; and the -ante gem-r- !ïroll8ht* a< this celebrated shrine m not understand the doctrines of the church, devotion which the Catholic Church ever ! j-.1™1 [" Al.'llluI ,l'î tlle.first ,In
ous aid soon enabled them not only to Prance, they have passed into the domain it is wrongly supposed that we adoreher; me nivales in the hearts of her children, JEtober to gne confirmation. This is the
erect, but even to embellish the chapel of !li,tor.v’ but I will briefly review the ‘hat we give her the honor due to God. a glorious triumph of the love of our holy ,a,6est parish m the diocese except Guelph,
with everything that could render it at- l,os,tIon which our Blessed Mother holds There is not a child in our Catholic school, religion over the spirit of irreverence and Anu comprises J.io tamilies under the
tractive and devotional. It had lone been I ™ the Catholic mind. There is no por- learning the catechism, that does not imT!et*'\ ‘fc V ,. the . '^‘V* rather Laus.
the earnest desire of Bishoii Walsh to have ! 1,0,1 of Catbollc doctrme understood know that to do this would he sinful. The clergy returned procession ally to s,vt a"‘l,}}» •ass,staut ,lie Rev- rather 
in his diocese a special shrine dedicated to aml more misrepresented than this. That We are told that we kneel before ami thTe convent, while the choir sang the r rancis UKeilly .
the Mother of God tu which his flock ! men *nouW hold m veneration, the adore her statue. Oh! if those who im- Laudate Dominum,” and soon the un ms return lus Lcmtslup visited the 
could have homlv a- n-ss; and certainly in memory of those who, though they may pute to us these things, would only calmlv crowds dispersed to their homes. Too melons ot Flora ami 1‘ergus, of which the
this, his Lordship’s wishes have been have had no special claim to sanctity, yet reflect ! What is there in the ordinary much praise cannot he given to those Jvev. r attier Lee is l»*-day Ins
carried out hevond hi- highest expecta- hav« J«‘d useful lives, brightened by deeds conduct of Catholics to denote imbecility ? gentlemen who, by their intelligent efforts, G"r«lslnp ofliciatud in St. Mary’s Cathe-
tions. The Grotto counts only two year* wfimharethe marks of the nobler feelings Are they not, in matters of busi- succeeded in maintaining such admiinHe ,ral> lumlerstaml that next Sun-
of existence, and already is known far ami the heart, is not surprising. There is ness, men who win for themselves a order during the whole afternoon. By h“ w,ll administer confirmation
wide. There i- scarcely a priest iw the something attractive in the lives of the character for common sense and their handsome green badges we noticed at Cayuga, a nu-sson containing two 
diocese who has not hastened n- often a- good which draws us to them, makes us sound judgment ! Is it possible that most of those who rendered such Çjmrclies charge of the Rev. Fathers
possible, to celebrate Mr.-* therein. At proud of being called and known as tlieii ! that in matters of religion they lose ofliuent services, were members either of bleary and Lennon, two energetic aud
almost every hour ot the day, clients of friends, and which keeps their memory 1 these? Who would he fooMi enough to the Temperance or Young Men’s Bunevo- z,‘mous young priests.
Mary, many of them from long distances, 1,nght, long after they have passed from j attribut to the marble or hionze statue lvnt Society. (,n rnday evening the Father Mathew
are «ceil at her feet; ideadiug for succor, »uiongst us. This is the case in ordinary ! the power of hearing our pffitions and The shades of night were already falling, total Abstinence and Benevolent Society
or pouring out their hearts in humble hfe even with the memory of those, who, I relieving ouryvants ? These serve only to wben taking a farewell glance at the ‘(‘h'hrnted the 8!Uh anniversary of tin-
thanksgiving. Very profound is the im- perhaps, in the eyes of tli1 world were I call to our minds the memory »f the one swect Madonna, we wended our home- ’j1 °* rather Matlu-w, in tlieit hall <m
pression made on the Catholic heart, at faulty indeed, but in whom we have I we honor, and as far as regards flu* charge ward way, our hearts aglow with love for McNah street. 1 lie hall was tilled to its
the sight of the tiny lamps and tapers found some good quality which was un- of adoring Mary is concerned, nothing our Lady, and gratitude to our Divine utmost capacity. The society, which is
which the faithful cause to burn for days known to others. When, from our con- could 1>.* more' falsely imputv,V to u-. 1 Redeemer for having given us His holy alv ays lucky in the selections of its pro-
ami months at the Grotto. Their warm duct towards and respect for those like Whv, then, do *'<* invoke her? In the ! Mother to be our own. " gramme, gave proof again on Friday night,
mellow glow, lighting up the features of ourselves, we ascend to that feeling tirst*place w will find our author*,v for " *•---------- - that they understand how to make an
the magnifioent statue of the Blessed Yir- planted in our hearts by an omnipotent, it both in tlie old and new Testament. NELF-(TKE FOR OEItRIETV. evening entertavjment interesting and m-
gin which surmounts the altar, beauti- Being, which ever leads our thoughts to We will And there that the angels umi —;----- structive. ^ ^^^^‘mefor theeven-

the grand centre of man’s hope, the God saints aie cognisant of our position; that A person afflicted with a craving for ,nK wns a sj»mnuid one, and the way it 
that created him, it is not surprising that they know our wants, and that they can alcoholic'liquor, says the Boston Tar relier, was entiled out gave the greatest pleasure
that awe and adoration which the soul assist us by their prayers. What you 1 cnn easily simply himself with the remediwo fc,,fm-Marge audience present,
feels in His presence would produce vener* would grant to them, you cannot deny to used at nearly all the iiiebriah* «'Vturns, spmndid hand of St. Patrick’s
ation for those things which our minds Maty, who surpasses tliem in sanctity. If tod be his own physic'»» ut his own home ^ociet) opened the entertainment with tin- 
associate with Him, and which an* the they van help us, how much more can she ‘V*thout the necessary expense and pub- Knickerbocker gallop, which was executed 
links that hind us to that divinity, who come to our assistance by the power ami “dty of visiting any reformatory institu- Jpjd'hmdid st \ le. Mr. F. A. Filgiano sung 
in eternity is to be our happiness. Thus influence of her intercession ? If we *10,‘ His lahoatory need contain only a ^,e way to Paradise” with his ricu
in every age have we seen men renowned sinners are able to help our brethren by small,quantity of cayenne pepper, a pot synipathetic voice which called forth i In
for learning and holding positions of our prayers, how powerful must he the of conveivrnted extract of beef, and a few “muse applause. Miss Graham, who lias 
dignity before the world, undertake long mediation of her whose soul never knew grams of u-omide of potassium. Wheu a very^sweet voice, followed with “Once 
journeys to th»« hallowed land which was the stain of sin. desire f«v alcoholic drink recurs, make A8a*V which was cncori-d and responded
the scene of Christ’s birth, life, and death. when we look to Wn-v in her cluimrtpr a lca ^om cayenne pepper, as strong 1 K*vmo “ Lullaby.” Mr. J). Andette 
Who could stand unmoved within that ,>f Mother of God wè at once see how as can bti taketxWitli any degree of com- Kai‘n lh<“ “ Wedding Bell*” with consider
ed ve, aroimd whose gloomy precincts powerful must he her * aid. In sacred faV1’8We®t.l;n yith milk and sugar, and awe power, Miss Sulivim sang the. “ Rose 
reechoed the music of angel voices, as they Serinture w,- read tint In*ms xv.*nt d,.wn dF,nK,t Gus tea will suiiplv the same 01 ^tUe an.! in response to a heart 
announced to the shepherds; the heavenly and “was subiect to Josenh and Marv ” fn i* .a^e tbat a h'fass ut liquor would fill, and IL1}U0F<! ^,ave “The Angels’ Wliisper. 
peace—message on tlm night of Christ’s many iiistaii?i-« si c what a tender u‘ l‘ia',e1 *\° il|j"vi""s effect behind. The hand tl,..„ [Jiivcd a selection of Irish
birth Î Who could stand within the hall r,.„ai,l H,. I,,..,! .1,. w:siu,< His ltlT,'at,'d dailv ns often as tlie appetite ans ananped liy Mr. J. 1). Nclligan which
of Pilate, the door of which was sanctified m"t]IPr, She 1ms not lost that title, now rL‘t’?rns> il. 'ill be but ft few day she foie the Hosed the Inst pan. of the programme. The
by the blood of the Redeemer, on the that she is in heaven and He'hat worked W1" '"ve become disgusted with pianist on the oeeAsion llie talente.i
night of that fearful scourging, and not l[i« first mirade at li’er kind» suggeition, the lllstc off.t,,2 Pepper, and with tlm Miss M. U Brian, and her a.romp„„i, 
d™P » °TCr the sufferings of will not refuse to hear her «o» tlSt she is *,}£' “f Hau.'.’r Tht’l'"1.d,snI’l’<>«1 “ tlm "ere rendered in her usual cxc,
of a Man-God! Who could stand on that united with Him in bliss. Wc do not ask dâv Tlmext.actf t, ’■ lT,vt;n uvu7

î s c.t sts.-vn1; ts s éÂïriFwï?heavenly Father for forgiveness for His t0 her as tlm source of all good, but we n 1 ''}"*"‘‘i! needed for
executioners, and not feel lus soul thrill am,much ln v as the most nerfect creature 1 e-, . '‘"F’ * ! m nishes a cheap,- ■"-»■' »■' :,,2 ssis^sfr. as?:" "Xrssa s

noiror I most loving mother. In that most :„iilu ‘!r t i u aui,
Mlien we come from these inanimate sublime of all pravers, which Christ him- : t i m/, i n - i r°',^°.u d 1'u*

things to the chosen friends of those self has given us/we ask God to spread 18 to 1,u
who spent their days, in communing His reign upon earth, to give us the nurvousI,L, the die hei^ ‘ from fifteen 
with the S«m of God, does not our venera- necessary food for soul and body, to de- t. . . i -, v
tion increase Î What then should he our liver us from temptation and sin; hut in Thi - .mKH,* t.vYiihitTf V T,,0,iWa1terV.fevlingfi with regard to her in whose chaste our praver to Marv we ask her to inter- ^ 1 L7^0d °f
womb the Redeemer took human form, cede' for us with' her divine Son, and n, * ‘“"m *d Pinn tWe n
Justly is Mary held in veneration, and | knowing that, as St Bernard expresses Inatt'9h0uld surround hitiiVu wit'^h? 
whilst wc do nut put her in the place of [ it, none ever appealed to her in vain, we "
God, we look upon her a» the closest link approach her with a confidence, that knows 
that hin<U ue to the Divinity. no weakening. Fur us then who have

If virtue Ira» been in cverr age the the inestimable blessing of being members
object of man’s riepevt, where shall we "f lllt' tr»c Church, there is nothing in
look for it in a higher degree than in the devotion to the. Blessed Virgin that is 
Mother of Jesus. God suits, in the econo- n,,t keeping with the teachings of 
my ef Ui» Providence, the creature to »"crcd Scriptures, that is not consonant 
the duties of the position, no matter how wlt1' reason, and, far from thinking that 
exalted, to which that creature is csdle,L lessen or detract from the honor due 
In no place do we find this so markedly Ul Cod by reverencing His Mother, wo 

ilified «S In the case of the Apostles, 'Rem i, a mark of predilection to be 
aid though by no means a solitary ex- devoted to her. He who loves the-on, In 
ample. I select it as tlie one most easily to his friends, and as none was more faithful
lie understood. Take those men before Christ in this life than Mary, His
they ere celled by God. end whet will mother, so none is more closely united 
von find ? Ignorent Ssherman. See Him u°w in heaven, 
hetrr as he wend» his wsy ft* the shores of Let her example, then, shine before 
than lake» ut the hu»om of whose watzis u> not elono to lie Admired but to be 
bib evocation b plied, end what do you imitated. Let us remember that the 
find te demote the future position he is to eeerer our lives approach to her's, the 
Like before the world I Isthwre anything more closely they will resemble that of 
to foreshadow, that, in a tittle while, he Jesus Christ; and that as her virtue was what 
will stand before men, and by tlie pmyer rendered her pleasing in His light, so 
of hh words and the virtue ef his mission will oura merit for us His appiebetion. 
be will draw to him the intellect of his time. When tile storm lithe* Into jury the 
Oodshowemoa him -his grace, and the wet ns of the ocean, end the marins», 
stupendous work he perforât i* a matter turned ee it* betum, it • pray ta yetlsty,

HAMILTON ITEMS. CANADIAN NEWS.

TWO CASES
SCOTCH TWEEDS

RECEIVED TO-DAY.

His Lonlshii) the Bishop <»r Hamilton | At the (iuelph Assizt-n on Friday, <*•,,. 
arrived at St. Mary’s palace last Tueslay, j Antivnapp wa> tried for the murder ,f 
notwithstanding lu» labors his Lurilshin, | his wife and acquitted on a plea of it- 
we arc lmppv to lay, looks extremely j sanity. He will he sent to the llovkwoot 
well. 1 herewith furnish you with a Asylum, Kingston.

Lordship’» pastoral visits. j Two children of Mr. Michael Shaefei 
After the new church bail been oiietn-d j were buried in a-and pit at Winterbourne, 

and Confirmation given in Macton by hi- on Friday. One, a girl aged five, was 
Lordship, assisted by the Rev. Fathers | taken out dead. Tin- other ha* a chance 
Laurier, Lennon, ^and the pastor of the , of recovery, although seriously hurt, 
church, the Rev. Father Oven», hi- Lord- j Tin- City Council of Brantford, Tues- 
ship proceeded tii Mildmay in a pastoral day night, passed
visit to Rev. l ather Mouhiw, hence to Detroit Corporation ami citizens for their 
Carlsruhe to Rev. Father Ro.-snts. | late hospitality, and also thanks to the

Then his lordship went toWnlkerton in j Grand Trunk Railway Co., for their 
the county of Bruce, where Mr. Mu-ssner tesy on the occasion, 
has erected a magnificent convent at an | the Irish Gentlemen’s Eleven finished 
expense of over »!<>,«><Ml. This splendi.l | their game at Hamilton on Tuesday, wiu- 
stiuctiuii i> tin indivhlual gift ol Mi. ning with sixty runs to spare.
Micssuer himself and is the second of the Friday Francis Elliott, farmer, of the

8th V'liices-ion ol Reach, about live miles 
from l xbridge, discovered a large hear in 
a turnip livid adjoining hi- faun. With 
the assistance of some neighbor», dogs and 
guns, and after an exciting chase of two 
miles, the hear was shot, 
specimen and weighed 4<K) pounds.

A man named Joseph McNelly, of 
Rhode Island, while attempting to get on 
a freight train in motion at Duflin’» Creek 
Station, by some means missed his hold 
and fell between tlie rats, which passed 
over him, cutting oil both legs and 
arm, and badly bruised his ln-ad. lie died 
in two In-ill-.
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LOZKT!
Wednesday, Ol'tUe Ferla. Ncmi-Mtublr 
Thursday, Offleu of the Blessed Sacrament 

Semi’donblc
Frld^ay, 2*— Ht Raphael, Archangel.
Saturday, 2tt—Office or the Immaculate Conception. Nr mi- IhAtble.

Dtwblr-

word», Tub Singer

ill Building,

VJNTAGtEït.

tin-
CHAPEL OF OUR LADY OF 

LOURDES. lie was a fin»*

ANMVERSARV DEDICATION.TING
ACADEMY OF THE SACKED HEART.OB,

Situated in a retired nook ou the spaci
ous grounds of the Academy of the Sacred 
Heart, .seeming to hide its*vine clad walls 
among the surrounding trees, we found 
the sweet shrine, within whose hallowed 
precincts, so many come to seek that help 
which Marv ha- never been known to re
fuse.

D ’S
T HAT! should

Robert W. Turner, the druggi.-t clerk 
w ho was beaten recently in Toronto by a 
man named Siaytli died in the hospital in 
that city on Thursday.

An aceiden; occured at Edwardsburg, 
on Thur-wlay, to .lohn Roach, a hotel 
keeper of Ioln.it-in. He got the worse of 
liquor and f«*. 1 from hi- wagon, the wheel 
passing overhis head, cutting a deep gash 
behind his l glit ear. He died ôf his in
juries a fewhoiirs after the accident,

Thursdayiafteruoon a man rushed into 
No. 1 I’olit^ Station,'l orunto, and pulling 
a small revolver from his pocket, pointed 
it at DcteUive Burrows and snapped the 
trigger se’cral tinu■- -first at the detective 
and then it l’olicman Moutgomerv, hut 
fortunatdy the weapon wa- not discharged 
before Montgomery disarmed the maniac, 
who win crazed with whiskey. The 
weapov was found loaded in 
chain If r, and it seemed providential 
the jidieceincn escaped with their lives. 
The infortunate man afterwards stated 
that lie had purcha-rd the pistol for the 
purpose of shooting himself, hut he decided 
to experiment upon the policemen before 
op#rating onJJhimself.

Flu- Chronicle, speaking of the timber 
tindc, says ;—We are

S.

These young priests who are 
congregationsViiXISHIXGS.

H MON D ST.

ST MILLS

dû
r $ILK BOLT CLOTH 
T >ULL every

that

S7
\ jvbi happy to learn from 

a gentleman engaged in the trade, who has 
just returned from Europe, that a marked 
mprovement has taken place, and there is 

ever}- probability of a large demand for 
the spring business. This is cheering 
intelligence.

>

nc h
*jt 2-it* -

1‘IIIEST AND I'KEAI'HEK.
IRD CANADA.

NV e think tin- following extract fiottia 
long article in the London Tablet a capital 
comparison of the Catholic Priest with 
tin- Protestant Preacher—the enormous 
difference in their positions is well con
trasted:

apply I-- any Proie».tant minister 
tliat high standard which should and must 
he applied to a Catholic priest is palpably 
absurd. Tin* positi- j»i which a priest 
of the Gosjiel stands of quite a unique 
kind There is nothing like it in the 
world. And it is natural enough that 
people external to the Church should fail 
to realise it, and should full into egregious 
errors in attempting to do so. For a 
t .atholic priest is the immediate representa
tive among his people of the supernatural; 
the minister to them of life-giving Sacra
ments; the channel by which Divine grace 
ordinarily reaches them. Separated /*oin 
among men to eonseernt-- *«»« Body of 
Christ, lie is mai l* i oft by his uflice, as by 
his i»*o, iTotu an auti-t liristiau world 
Ami hence it is tlrat hi. fall, if he do fall' 
•■» 80 grievous and terrible, and usually «o’ 

“ None but a jirieat or an 
angel couhl have fallen so low,” said 
Madame Swctcliine of Lamennias. And 
willi reason. Bui to Protestants gener- 
. V a '» absolutely unnman-

U'ty "te 'j'lite ignorant of the 
sublimity attached to the sacerdotal 
vocation m the Catholic Church. And if 
they have, in 
that

fully typifies the earnest, ardent prayers 
of which their pure, undying name is 
meant to he the figure. Gifts of priceless 
worth, because of the intention which 
prompts them, are continually found 
at Mary’s feet—the grateful offerings, no 
doubt, of those who have shared m the 
countless graces every day obtained in, 
this heaven blessed-sanctuary.

On Sunday afternoon, 12th inst., the 
second anniversary of the dedication of 
this little shrine was celebrated by a solemn 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Long before the specified time, a great 
number of persons had already assembled 
on the spacious grounds; hut as the hour 
for the ceremony approached, the crowd 
became so dense that soon every available 
spot in the vicinity of the Grotto w as com
pletely tilled. The chapel, with its gleam
ing light* surrounding tin- statue of our 
Lady, appeared amidst this sea of human 
beings, like a glimpse of the better world 
vouchsafed for a brief moment to poor 
struggling mortals.

At about 4 p. m. a clear soft chorus of 
childish voices was heard in the distance, 
and soon the pupils of the. Academy of 
the Sacred Heart, singing a melodious 
canticle to the Immaculate Queen of the 
Giotto, wound slowly out of the spacious 
convent, and down the avenue, to ar
range themselves in tlie places reserved 
for them on the left of the little chapel. 
It was, indeed, a lovely sight—those 
youthful faces full of innocence and piety, 
modestly concealed by spotless veils, 
formed a refreshing contrast to the busy, 
anxious countenances, which our every 
day walks constantly present to us.

After the clergy had reached the Grotto, 
Rev. Father O’Mahony stepped forward, 
and from the elevation, afforded by the 
portico, delivered a most eloquent dis
course, each word of which was distinctly 
heard by all present. A* with uncovered 
heads the vast assembly listened, the ear
nest, reverential look on every counten
ance, hove testimony at once to the lively 
faith of the audience, and the great ora
torical powers of the speaker. We quote 
as nearly at possible a few of his remarks;

Ever since that pilgrimage of the wise»- 
taen, to the stable-grotto where the man- 
Oo<l was first seen on earth, the minds 
of the faithful have ever turned with a 
lively interest, to these journeying^

. springing from faith and carried to their 
by piety. The ehrjnes 

that have borne the impress of the saints 
foot, the home in which hi* youth was 
nhrtured, of the theatre of his more ad
vanced Hfe, all become places of interest 
«nd respect to those, who, eharing in 
his faith, strive to draw from his exemple, 
the mcNiti?» th ftüta df virtu*. In every
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The president here introduced Father 
Brohmnn, of St. Joseph’s Church, who 
gave an able and instructive lecture on 
the sin of intemperance.

On the conclusion of the lecture the 
Rev. Father Keougli thanked the Rev. 
lecturer in appropiate terms, wh»n the 
Rev. Father after replying and Banking 
the audience for their attendance retired 
amidst great applause. The Rev lecturer 
spoke* for nearly an hour and ww listened 
to with the greatest attention.

Mr. Filgiano opened the second part of 
the programme with “Kathleen Ma- 
▼ourneen,” in response to A hearty encore 

fluence which tend to makA hHt forget be gave u Nancy Lee.” Miss Sullivan 
the degrading associations of Le hu -rooin, f'dloweil with “The Last Rose of Summer” 
and lift him upward. He shojd endeavor’ which was loudly encored and ns a it*, 
ao far as hi» business vocations >i)l permit) el,onse repeated the b*t verse.
to sleep, hath, and eat regularly aid obey “Believe me of all these endearing 
the laws of health. By the a<bptim 0‘f young charms” oi«-‘ <>f Moore’s sweetest 
this course, energetically and si^ereiv, no melodies, was snlirididly delivered by 
man who has the will to reform on fail to Andette and «Wrvedly encored. Miss 
do so. Hundreds and thou sa <1,, ,.Qn M. , b aliam fi*low*d with “ Bride Bell” 
attest thetruth of these statement which was rendered in faultless style and

------------ -------------------- creates! a wtvrm of applause, she gave
Thb Lifb of Christ.—The hUtifil in respons* “The Harp that once 

edition of this work now going t Voug'j thro’ 1’aras Hills,” which also won her 
the press of Bonxiger Bros., New \>k, u great praise.
meeting with remarkable favor fro\ t|m The Natioiid Anlliem, delivered in 

rgy and laity all over the eoWry. nnison by all the performers, dosed the 
id this is certainly what the Vrk entertainmenk.

Both sa to the nufl^t Mr. 1). Aidettc*, tha president of the 
matter and the typographical apnearanc, Association occupied tie chair, 
it is a valuable book, which should find n pWfonn we noticoii tte Rtrv. Father 
way into the homes of all Catholic familioal O’Leary, the Chaplain tf tho societ y, 
It u to he completed in thirty-eight parts* Fat Vas Blaven aud K«t>ugh, Messn»! 
nineteen of whicli have now been supplied Munhy (of fit; Patrick’s b.nety) and ,L 
to suhscrihera. The price is only twenty. [Mulhn.
fire cents for each part. A sample copy *»—-—■ — —----- -
™»y At the Kboosd office, which If m0 would ,eke halt as mvh interest,
we wul he iao*t hepfiy teeilwweey of oui i foe (clitic,» of e.teroitj es U», 0f 

te iwpvrt. l'\ theworM wvuld be fit iieo^,r

I'mlcirt, Ont.
‘•s, a dim notion 

sonic Bovt of sail, titv heloligt to it, 
., • '"'Warranted in transferringtlm nnln.n t,; the lv..testant ministry 
-No nng ran ts-well conceived which )s
O her removed f„,m ,he norition of. 
Catlndio priest Uian that of. dissenting 
tms or. the B,u»,"„, Anabapist ot 
Methodist minister would be the first to 
ftngh at anyone who should attribute to 

him supernatural powers. One of hi* 
favorite commonplaeea, ami an unfailing 
tlieuie of his ehoieest rhetoric, is the 
ui'uiiuty uf priest,.raft. He does not pne- 
tend le ant euthoritv to judge or rate 

oi'lc, Imt candidly confcimcB that it. 
tliiun l, jndgv anfi rtl^ hj|IL In 

,, i? aI.‘I»tohatmn m hht ultimate wincUoUb 
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“ A Young Lad,’* Soliloquy." “ and must not condomn. But let us go pleaded. “Indeed I could not give you a “I have never kupwu you to de wrong There are many man in the world per- rose preseed upon thellttleone acceptance
to our friends,” she said, rising. “They rational or correct account of anything, wilfully, my darling,” he *«*;■■**'**> kws- fcitiy true to the light which ie in them, of the flower. . .
are coming towards us, and may be won- My head aches, and my brain ie in a ing the sweet, tiarlul face lifted to his We, who glory in posaessing the whole “ Bady take therose, holding it almost
dering at our absence.” whirl.” own. 41 And in this matflAcc you have truth, behe our belief and professions by to the child’s hands. And now it seemed

hone for that !” 3 than I ever felt before.” ger; at least, certainly none at present.” nurtured from infancy Î who tears out Thtfi. ♦£<* wTl0le 8Unle.s«, darkened life
‘ .Senora—Rose ?” he exclaimed, touched “Oh! do not say you are worse, my “Oh, grandpapa, n#w you relieve my the eyes of his soul that he may walk in of the fair YU,tie being—fair as the flower

to the heart, and seizing her hand and precious little motht-r !” said the alarmed heart !” she said ferveitly, and looking up willful blindness?” . whieli had been offered to hi*r—came up
kissing it fervently, “if J am blesse,1 girl, as she knelt and threw her arms at him. .“.AI1., were the extinguishing of the before the mind. Ail beauty shutout
enough to have won your regard, your round her parent*, neck, looking into her “The news from lome lias excited lier: divine light within him his own willful, from her forever*. For her no foliage-
love, let me hope that you, in your turn face as if she would read in it her idolized Then, her efforts to respond to the cour- deliberate act, committed against all the strewn, flower-studded scene to follow tiie
shall win my soul to (led !” ’ mother’s fate. “ You have been exerting tesy of our noble lests, and the journey instincts and warnings of reason and of bleakness of winter. No looking with

“ Here is grandpapa,” she said, startled yourself too much, mamma,” she con- from Ronda hitlir, together with the conscience,—your last words would need awe into the mysterious depths of the
by the near approach of D’Arcy and her tinned; “and you have been worrying strange climate uni the changes of diet, no answer. They describe admirably the nightsky,»parkling,witliglittering,twink-
motlnr; “ let us walk on a short way be- about me and my future. Oh, mamma, all this has heated her blood a good deal, nature of the act and its enormity. It so ling star-gems, for over those ldue eyes
fore them." wliv arc you so anxious to part with me 1" But I must find sane quiet mansion near happens, however, my child, that, just as theCreator, in the myatery of His designs

and she burled her face os lier mother’s the city, or in thesuburbs, where she can the evil life of professing Christian- had hung the impenetrable veil. No ex-
have as much rejose as she likes, and the around us prevents the truth of religion peetant gaze towards the mother's face for 

you, my own darling!” daily attendanceof the best physicians.” from coming home to the mind and heart the gentlest smile that ever soothes a 
Mrs. D'Arcy «aid; “ it is like tearing niv “You sav lothing of her feverish of the unbeliever, even so is faith weak- childish trouble ; only the bUnd passage 
heart asunder to think ut parting with anxiety abolit ne, dear grandpapa.” ened by the sad examples of its profesaors, of the little hand over and over those
you. Hut I have n sacred duty to per- “ 1 was comug to that, my child. It is —of those, especially, who are or ought to 1 features, for one moment of which that 

of Muntpensier, with their children, tak- form toward von. And 1 wish to fulfil it hard, indeed it is impossible, to reason be the apostles of the truth. There are
ing a walk, while } uu were losing your- while (iod still leaves me with you.” with a motheron such matters.” multitudes of men in what were once
selves in these interminable alleys I The “But, dear mamma, this is only “But, grantpapa, dearest," Rose said, Catholic lands, who grow up from child-
Huke spoke to grandpapa, and t lie momentary fatigue or depression. Papa’s looking up at him earnestly, “why are hood amid such practical unbelief or
Duchess, who i- looking very lovely, la»t letter lias saddened and troubled you you all in siidi haste about me ? I am skepticism, in such an atmosphere of

Sill- bad never i, i i r • ‘n,il,'d a gracious recognition at mamma a* well ns grandfather. You need not but a child yet, and feel like a child, and ' hatred of Christianity and of contempt
,, !... ,1,-, ., ",. m ’tIore !" and us. And there was the baby Princess, and must not go to dinner. 1 shall tell am quite unit for the present to take the ! fur its practices and its ministers that the
Î.Jh, lll Z anything approach- Maria de las Mercedes, who was being the Duchess to excuse you, and beg to be steps mamnn is urging upon me.” j thought of its being divine
nKl ,f i?”,5fetr". N.,w,St M-srii.s-sl carried about in her nurse’s arms, ar.,1 allowed to remain with you during the "Then your mother has been using to them."

love in’every tone w'.'lj'ün flowed by her two older sisters, the evening." persuasion with you i” he asked. “ Do you consider them to be criminal
have’ sunk on his Vnno i f C !' •nnce»w» Isabella and Christina.” “No, dear; 1 must not be absent this “Yes. She fancies or fears that she is grandpapa 1”
their friend ■ ever, i„ foil IT . • ■ * “Ilow you chatter, Viva !” said Rose, evening above ull evenings, ifl can at ill i nut to live long, and save it would make “ There are many excuses for their wantthc,rfr,en,U w e n fuU v ew exanuning as she pressed the girl’s arm against he help it. flie Lebrijas are invited, and u ! her very happy to see uie-to see .hi- of faith, my de .r JiibL Ood àlor e know
of statuary. 8I)rawm^'himsel^un *re"liis h""V . might seem to them es if I regretted wlmt matte, settled to her liking." how far their ignorance S the "ruth, or
full licii/lit with hi oi.i ,r i |- . Art‘not you ami Mi-.s Maud beautiful j l|fl^ occurred to-day. “ And you, my child ?” their rejection of the known truth is cou-
chest, ie’spoke to her with infinite 1'n.n?e“e8 yourselves I” Mr. De Librija ! Mtw D’Arcy was still speaking when I “(Ih, grandpapa,” she replied, again seriously willful, ami therefore deserving
respect and undisguised emotion fut Jn- the servant announced the 1 ueke.,. bhe laying on his hand the cheek which wa, of punishment. I have only a profound . , . , .. ,

“Sen,,™ ” l„. .«A o pii , I would not he a princess,”said Maud, bad remarked her guest s extreme pale- now burning with the sudden rush of pity for their misfortune’’ 1 A correspondent of tin- hmlUwettemally uu^’in InteC ,“rl!“V" everywhere b/ ness, ami had also had an h-kliiv ,f the y.rntg Mood?" if there i. one thing to all ' Lind such 7/2,™ the ease of .Mr «o-’-'V., writing from Fort Assinalmiuiq
tie which Ims soVm. i,mm,1 , ladies in waiting ami gentlemen m urn- iove scene between Rose and 1er be- this that would give me happiness, every- De Lebrija, grandpapa And would it Muntana, under date of the Drill oi
o^,r 1 can only nrin hë " erote to S,'"‘."r 'k kbrij* you do no, tmthed. She was very much m,-rested ; thing els,- makesVe utterlj‘wretched.-1 no, be a ^i,,^ w. 1 ‘tu eidhtvn one so " ^ tta followin8
your liapniiies' c Ki that wiil HIW know how glonous our woods and rivers ™ the gentle, lovely woman, whose “ Senor de Lebrija and 1ns father seem uoble, so generous, so capable of influent ,
loarntnvvml.il lir i ' *a,4 an(l mountains * re around Fairy Dell, children were making such a favorable y> think that you have given, or promised inn others ?” I have always been convinced from
mo," an a' I '■ '21 Vn ",““"ï2'”1 11,11 •K"'1 wi" """ »«« day, will you UunrassKin ... Seville to give, an Jen, to their ,u" ,22!They " Ah mv little darliim ” the old „»„,!» »)' d'ildh......i that every form of devotion
nhn.ll ho t v ' .‘Î ambition not ? *he asked, looking up to him, ami 1 thought you looked a little fatigue], were both very radiant to-night Indeed man re’nliod -i lu! - tu 1 tl iii i : which the Church institutes ought never
s i r«.y !" l:u"°ml deeding Rose's warning glances. dear -Mrs. D’Arcy, and feared les, you the Dut.,. anj Chit car to look had laS aoainst Vo 2 , 2 1 be, and in fact never is. ,1,ought little of
w'orhvnV Vor1;, "Vf - 'T'lf 1,1 ""BP"**, Mis- Maud ” lie said, could not leave your room this evening,” upon the tRatto 2conc ud” »riù."riTCr^,, ( C to,1bv any practical Catholic I am inclined»al «If™ ton 6 “ that you find but little to admire in >he«ud,,.« she took her friend’s hand,' “Oh, no, no, grandnana'” she ex- Na m ,h 2?1, ! . T T'tô fiJ 1 lu,« ,„v religion, and 1 am
Rohc ni.i uinwiv 1,H1n heMilob that, these gardens and walks, as compared ! aiul ^ated herself by her side. “Wv I claimed, exciteav “ You knmv 1 u.uld ashamed of ()nfv 1,-t !°v H ' Wvl1 tliat there* arc many devotions

i , • ‘ 1 Ht< ,’ulc<‘. si!igu.arly with the grand and fresh seenerv of your Spimuirds are not as stiff in our etiquette i not and would not gv,.. ^ i • • • .i • , v , r:^ *U1 -WlU l in the Church by no means nece<.-arv or
Go!" of V»u -1 fathi r' ‘ '"t LtV|“°n î° ‘w American forests and hills !” * * | as English folk generaliy are. So,/et m, without first opening SJwV to vou Him win, 'U Ch fMh a,1T ' But Ï know 1„ rim "'arc
from infancy mv' " i, "'‘''i V"'»1'1 “Oh, I like the beautiful gardens well ! advise you not to come to dinner. Res, This is what 1 promised you.^8' t0->OU- dire-tV ari d,t V ^ 2 ‘nv’ ’ 1 none that arc not most useful for Hived
that He ami ,;!!Vi , ' V '2''. ''"""K1'-” «lre. replied. “ But even that j here rill eight o’clock, when our evening “ 1 have forgotten, 'dear," lie ,id Vrimt, /22, la„kcel'mS- the Cliurcl, ,,reposes by them, elevating
supreme*. I Inw wi. qll . v L‘l L • ° >C ^ia,l<^ ^av?r'te wa^ al°ng the Gaudal- ^"mpnny wdl begin to assemble, and then “ But where there is a strong feeling id “ then I -hall \oavo *11 t? # tiim mi 1 t men’s thoughts to God and eternity at
plaviiur their chief hiiTini’nn" ? 11;1 ",H ' quiver, which you call Las Delicias, be- you can sU near me and I shall spare you affection between two young people, one HVn.. ] ' » v" •. ‘ " x " time.', when otherwise they would neverB Him Vtml T cause it is shady and cool in the evening »U unnecessary .rouble, AVI,at say you, | may be hurried _&edl! U ^ ev j titrie •'link of doing so. F.vei/on the mind
ancestral faith bi a snotb-sH if., mid m,bip aU' ovc,1 ,an.K‘s. a aî,«l sluggish ^urr?os®f . . I pression of such feeling, and into a Rose, as y.,n ev r i , ‘ ( , and heart « if the savage they produce the
deeds 1 could imV l.e hamv w *n-mv V/n1*™-W-^ V* 11 tu our I'ar^ at Fairy . T mt is precisely wliat 1 was suggest- promise that binds the conscience.” ; ing ln-r to hm* mchtlv remue Ob Hi lllnst wonderful effects, as an incident
hnslm.,1 t i< il- ri,ly ! Dell, with its prospect of the clear, mK tu mamma when you rame in, I “ I believe I have a -incerv estcen for line uraudm,,» t.. J rcP”ae- -’h, dai- j j j j ru]ate will de-arlv
graîolfathiVniv father anihlv br ithèrs b"“"di,S'' ,i'"' Senora," raidl the latter. Mr. Dc Lebrija," Rose anV2Vcd. “in- " i K -how. AbrnU o-.c ivcck ago Z

She looked un al "liim a l‘ i t "“''“'tains ni.iuml and behind, all clad You treat me, a mere -trangei, like a deed, grandpa],a I am bound t" tell vou, 1 us to guide and proteo ?" ’ ‘ having much to do, I went a fishing in a
silent wkh nakPfac, and’kn„V 1l“ their very top. U, the ™ter, dear Duchess,” -aid Mrs. D’Arcy. for whom 1 never had nnv secrets, 'tha ' “ IL you Trent mv 1,111 , „ river about six miles from campk The
and eyraaverted her 1, ■ Z,’ rlT.'? ' , .. .,, “®ut 1 ,l" ""»k 1 unwell enough the thought of him haunt, me day and who is the Ete-v2lFa’tl"? andtLfl.m, 'hay being oppressively hot, 1 resolved to
a crisis bad come in his fate, au/ihat he I “ 11 »«'t nice to " w away from your company, particu- night, but there is one dreadful fear j tain-head of all authority, gives ml He have a hath. Hcanvlv had 1 got into the
muet «peak plainly to the inrl ,-h ,-lnl 11 ""iking such comparison». *'■. ■> that is also inseparable from that thought. 1 give, to every earthly narent liohi i, water, when I saw alsiut tweutv-five or
lenged ids belief in all that ^he ,eld most i l /■'.*. «ï1|U,t i'k'hL’’ replied De itndvrstand, my dear friend,” said | Oli, grandpapa, ’she exclaimed, in a voice j counsel my dear on-s in tire hour ofdoubt thirty young Indian warriors of the Sioux
dear and most sacred I.ehnja; 1 liai e heard my father desenhv 'hi "-'el, siuilmg and looking at Rose, | broken by sobs:, li: has lost the faith !" and darkness. May He bless v„„ i », tribe on the bank of the river where my

“He*any one- ,en„it me to „k you rl" TWmt ."‘"""'T-^""*7 of N",rl1! ! H” b"r 8/k'f «» Wf in ' est, and keep from til soif «St pure mind cl"th"- Terror immediately seixeâ
this question, Senora,” lie -aid allenuth S ', r'ï'i' |lal"-’. ‘ " " UJUPte'™!,c"' V'hall l uncontrolled weeping, saying no word, ! and sinless heart of your- Slid now m-v *uul* alul ,u.v terror grew the greater
-“hmtedto vou a susnicim, aborimv ^P-" ="d fertile mountain-valley» Law u-ugratnlale vou, my love?” ahe continued, and caressing the bout head with its have no fear for you'r mother have no «« the thought flashed across my mind
religious principles ?" ‘ " “«t heen, like those of Spam, ravaged by I a*hlre«rtng the confused girl. Nay, wealth of brown curls. AMien she was anxiety about yourself. Thank Him fer- t,iat 011 the previous day three wovd-

“ No one," she replied; “not eve, mv ‘if wa‘‘-“• ‘«o thou -and years, desolated I >"u n®r'1 110' cimceal your blushes calm enough to speak, she told him, as ! veutly; take all the rest you can; :.,„t let ch<TPl'''s were "calpeil by the- very -nine
grandfather, who would, I know nthcr jd'emately l,v Reouan, Goth, amt lamlal, i '• 1 on have accepted the hand well as she conkl recall it everything that ! me find my little Rose', as usual, fresh Indlane- 1 gavt‘ myself up for lost,
see me dead, than become the wife ,f , '*>. Ul," ■ th?r<‘ 110 ! h', , Vlld‘h, ??*»’ ‘ d of "U lhe • jl?"v<,1,11,1 ll" -at'dyn of the Alcazar. | joyous, and devoted to others to-morrow Abuut on*’ year «go I was a pm
man without religion. ” fear of your having to -ttffer m the ap- ; 'Andalusia.” ‘ E-hould I be justified m pledring my morning.” St. Joseph Hospital, St. Paul.

“What, then, is the meaninc and lie Pr'in|l|luK|,u"ll"'t 1 ' 1 know you mean most kindly, said troth to a iran who d'-clares that he dues Rose had also written to her father Diere, Sister Baptist gave me a Scapular
object of this strange conversion )’’ V «'•"‘'«'S1’" ’2, 4"",w/'r ■V0Ur ! I l’ r 8 "P "”! rall-v,n«’ l,u ; "ot *are =y i chgiun- belief and lioi.es, Her letter will best explain what were uf °>" 1 ady of Mt. Carmel. 1 was in-
asked, with some hiUernes. in his tone ' ,l,u'-1""1’ D"-*' - "<1, a- Mr. D Arey now ‘^^.t^fre is sottie "itsappichension. on the sole ground of my love for him the feelings of her maid mlv heart: tested with h and ever since have worn

“ Shall I tell vou /” tile answered came up to them. Henor de Lebrija " < H, my deni, I -liafi not distress vuu and xiith Ine jmiposi of winning his -oui " it. Mliether sleeping nr waking, or what-
“ I request it " he said “ as due alike t waK askll;8 me a question about our by further questioning American to God ? Did not St. Monica so wed a “ Mï Ever Dear Pvrs” she wrote ever else 1 did, I never left it off. Seeing

my honor and to n,y reverence for th< «”"”‘>7.'b-ar grandpttpn," she said; “ will nm,dens are proud and hard to w,„. Re- pagan hisband, grandpapa!” she a,ked. “your affectionate ami interesting lette/ t',at 1 was completely in the power uî
woman whom 1 must hope tv call v ’'"Jrl'T , , ,, Snai* 2’n“iTl"i'"'’ ' '? a, s"n, "f th': old"'t . MwJ* w%' boln. 1,1 » country where was welcomed by oui hungry hearts. We Ind,a,la- and tbal tHere was no pos-
Wife " 1 • Willingly, my love,” said the old Spanish noMity is a husband worthy of a there wire com. aratively few Christians, all read it e*gerh*, for we were exneetimr sl,,le means (,r escape left for me, 1

The suspicion, the doubt if vou will » 8“tiDema"’. «’ b" «he Count’s arm, RU?en. Ah ! here are our girls !” she ex- and fev Romans or Italian-, like her own ill news from home. Thank Go,/ all i f»™"*1 ‘he sign of the cross on my
she said, “comes from what 1 mv-elf oil 2'-' v,itaI"',;1 aild c,UIIk' 10 lR'r Ç'mmcd, as to-m-Meve mid Maudl rushed parens, heaii-McluJ. “ It i. not likely well yet at Fair v Dell’ But what bar- Ptir«0”, recommended myself to the pro-
served.” What y elf mot ,c,.„ side. nto he room with Blanche and Gabel, thatMer utcl,nations w„e „t all cone,.lied ful suspense must ha,m* over the vallev h, ‘"«ion of the MotherofGod.and ap-

“ I did not know Senora ” he renlieil ,1 . .'u ^T’î11 1,,om!'t darlmg mamma,” the Duchess s ,laughters. -And now, I by 1er family, w hen, the arbitrary these exciting times ! preached them. As I came near, they
“that your religioui trainin’.' h ,1 taucht îu /' ,'jxel‘cd 8’“ "'ul to Mrs. D’Arcy. shall leave you. But, Iliku. my dear, you meoner of the time, she was sHianced and “ We try to conceal from dear mamma gathered around me, gave a terrific yell,

Z t !feth"e» h,,Ught8 0r I>nvate COh- : “ J uiidcrstan.l y„u, my own,” u„. into the patio after a minute or two.” “ Her wedded life was one of perpetual we lit W State1s’ wh!I,‘ | thav arose took hokf of the <r iBar ^
“W'ti ' .ers* | proud mother stid; “we are going . And the excellent lady was gom*. The suffering and almost hopeless struggle sad and B,Lmi <■ fioni oursehe.-, the ! mv*hr(*a>t.’and showed it to one Hinther

t tl1 i0yt yavate conduct or voiir presently. Father,” she called to Mr. girls Weil too considerate to remain loig against the drunkenness, the brutality come do wlmt w or"budl"8s ,,ial making sign- Fail, . ne ki ,.,1 it most
secret thoughts Senor de Lebrija,” Rose i,'Any, “would vou kindly had „» to m the sick-room, and Were soon in the and licentiousness of her unbelieving d2d’f«M , 7 ,8y' uk °U ,"’,"2 m" reve "ntl v' â„d , ,,,, | 7 1
taid spirt tealy, I could have had nothing ,he shortest wav lé,me 1” garden taking a pleasant lesson in botany husband. She succeeded in making some ForV 1 k'9?1 1.n. '°ur beautiful home. ,2 a11 ,lo",, and
to do. I speak of what 1 saw with my « y„„ hate ûnlv to follow me,” he re- under Genevieve’s guidance. Rose re- sort of a Christian of hinaytarortwo hght^YwLt,WUh Ua »« its on‘e to‘smoke i" took iT « i'TmSÏÏT
own eyes, and,” the most pttbltc place™ „hed. “ Do vou feel unwell, Mary ” maitted with her motiter, soothing Jer by before his death, when habitual excessof “It do, Ô ! • , , When w" had sat for rl nut 2 , v
8 om' t, . , , ■ , “ No. indewl,” she said; “only we have all the sweet acts which tili*' Section every kind had’weakened his brain and the servank^FuT, .mC to hca»r ihat cot mTi m awL Bhrm'y

May 1 beg to know what ,t was that l, a 1 ,ng time here, and t'he dinner ‘"aelti-s so easily. At length Mrs. D’Arcy wrecked his bodily strength.” He spoke more than ever S'' ,f“ ,vou’ a"d tLat’ tliev^ unI-uttone?f ntv blue 2?,, 1 
merited your dnutleasure I” hv asked. hour i-not very far off." fell into a sweet sleep, whcli lasted for as if to himself. 6 P ’ îre. to 1™* and atten- ‘ “ ’ e'L '1,11 an"vl 'Inrt’

Yo't remember our visiting together "U-, u. gu, then,” the old gentleman more than an hour. “But for a Catholic maiden in a Gath m«2? ,i . °u S' ,d Sa,,y premised i._ 2a, 8 u- ■ kl’se' tbl'scaBU-
your glorious Cathedral 1”Rosesaid, look- an-wen d; and lie led the way to the The dinner waâ extrenely quiet, no olic land, to unite her fate to an avowed come wliat niiJht” «^“tb n°x ‘l‘ave yuu’ it to them" But'thi"f "“I gl,ve
ing straight into his eyes. ‘We—grand- Alcazar, tl,rough the maze of beautiful strangers being present tut Don Ramon unbeliever, on the very uncertain hope of me of their, d !ihl»2.ert Promised Rather would I n.rt will 'vVl
pana, mamma your father mv sisters, walk-. On. e more they crossed tl-c path, and Diego. The conviction turned on changing his mind anj his heart’’ she re not lesx-e ,2 1 accord’that ''-y would ,2 . j ‘.2'! ' *"> l,f(' al ,ha
and myself—hail knelt for a few moments followed hv the royal party, whose rail the probable fate of 1iu African race in plied, as if she were also talk”™ to her ev!, vri, n , *2 q °r k""V took a iiti? JZgi» 1 (""pr-’mtse, !
m the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, i lience was 'in the adjacent palace of St. ‘he i'nited Slates ia ease of an armed .elf, and uttering eyerv word slowly tunmd ° *“ 0rder t,U w* re- îfae âam îlr Ù.2 » " ri ‘il
fmni10 tht‘ u-agtitficent altar. As 1 rose Elmo, and this time the Duke graciously conflict between the two sections of the “ It is not the fate to which I should be “rn' l , , ,, Vneeled 8 • ,-tu ,* ri*1'' and ,a
from .„y knees, I perceived that vou M Mr- D’Arcy ami her daughters un tu Vnion. Mr. D’Arcy did not rhmk that willn,,- to consign mv littl, » i •i ■ / ’ dfar PaPa, bow I wish I could be kneeled down aga.n, kissed the ipular 
were standing n.m„ | aml lmlii [1 ; , , t.oihcss was seated After secession was likely to tri-mph, while a “ And\'ereTXto T”’ yOU,!. V'an ' bear ,bi"k »£ you "re,6 t1h,rd ""d went “'«■ '’«y,away, with, your back to .... A. I a 2, inquiries about Mrs D’Arcv’s conflict wm,Id only hasten the abolition lions and betray mv love for 7 t, ‘C" a,ou= «n.l m .hanger. Even if the war did “"V"* well pleased and satisfied . :th
you turned round suddenly, I though, , uetitli, her royal highness allowed the "f slavery or serve gre-tly to mitigate its that youri,h.-r wuilrl -vj V 2°."' cîm.e1,° our ver>' door, I should not be m*; but not. more so than 1 was grate, 1saw on your face a smile of mingled con- ladies t„ see the .wceFinfant as she slum- hardships. The Marquis, who was a such acoum » d Vel coasent t0 afraid of an army. Surely no true sol- t" <,od, and to His Blessed Mother, bj
tempt and displeasure I saw, too, that bere.1 in the nurse’s arms. The two older staunch conservative, would admit no “Nor will I grand™,.. » I -, or d|er would harm defenseless women, "hose intercession, an, sure, 1 was saved
my grandfather had observed you, action princesse», beautiful girls of twelve ami t'osition or principle *at might eompro- not this the tu’elninon? ’»!,»■ ri' .■ Is AJld’ ln case,of a battle, I could attend to “T a "udden .death and the dep rival of
::“2g «< «he surprise and yam ,t l-ight respectively, conversed with G “e- ! mise slaver/ in till, «ml Porto Rico. But and unaccou, tide ïead ta reHtike^ "lc,W0U1nded a"d the dying. But I an, » Clms“a« hunal.”

!. v „ W, V , v,ri ,V view a„A Maud. How little could the the Duke and Diÿo were for freedom, dark cloud on my soul th. fim! time t wntlnellke « silly httle girl.
Youlm< seen but little of Europe, ro^al parents and their American visitors, Then they discuss^ the consequences of saw Diego de Lebrija?” ‘ 1

yiE&ÇHc BiEsHtHES EB5-H;--E= -......^..... .and truest men in the land entering our thro,,, and kingdom, while that same D’Arcy drew s> powerful a parallel be- behin.Vat Fairy De B'” t i , » rella"i CAR. i». , hi figure, however, ,s elegant, in
churches wrihout bending the knee i,ifant,become alovely maiden of seven- tween the actinl effects of the expulsion the poor girl as-lie i,ur2 into an 2 n'1 Tl r ■ t ----------- Xnefff hild^f1””"'., ®,e. ha? a Te.ndldly

<"‘Yf'C>:I ‘""n.sh.uM be raised to the throne of of the Mori*** from Spain and the utter of tears. k ’ burst into an agony The Ltica Tribune says. A lady en- '2 mlw fw’ T'6^k" ■ ^'V'r ban, and
repeatid, as if t„ bcr.srlf. And are not lsabella-t,e.Catliolic, to shine for a few ruin which tit loss of the colored laborers “ That your soul should h„ h , ■ , ■ ‘«red a car on the Oakwood road one day o,WlJ in coloring. His
Calbd’ic im"'i B 2, ri0" r V’lT "umllv hk. a star of peace and love, and would be to He Southern States, that no the furnace my own lirecimis , „ ” ri'" : '1St """2 lea<m?8 a little girl perhaps four lirnil, 1 “l1 Jaw express strength and
Catholic Still to the b.art s core I she then tube lut to the heart of her husband one said awl,1 in favor of African col- old gentleman -aid o» L t v ,i i 1 le I Knrs, °Jd' The mother sat down and 2™ ’ 1 ,h.*” “."“d to be in Ins e.x-
con,lnuvd' and the l,„potof her storm-tossed people ! onizatior. 2 G betweeTIds hands 2 L'i ,ed ,lke little one to the seat beside her. f,” * beau lf"‘ 1,8h1t "f «wanl joy.”

All, bow blesed is the Fatherly Hand Mrs. T’Acy was able to be présent ât “ That, like the virgin viid hrt “' T k‘clldd w«s nibbling at a piece of cake butane, or close redingote, of
that covers to u all with an impenetrable the reeptim, which in Spain is so differ- fled vounnyLmimV. TiPi"?' ”,sugar, now and then turning her face, ' J u wool™ cloth, taking the form
veil the dark mv,cries mol tragedies cf ent fron vliat it is with us. The distin- the God of vour soul 1,1*t0 ful1 oi cbddish love, up to her liiother and "Llv'e fig’lre «'«tlle and held there
bfe! guish.i .Uinpany ebbed and flowed fond old grandfather who,.! J " murmunng some almost unintelligible "j1 a baud of embroidered silk, and

uv is tv . s ----- throigh the spacious rooms, chatline in seekine nrmmi r.fi n(<* 011F a8° words of affection. nittoned quite down m front, showing the
1,,, 2n2’, a " 2 """ ’ W,th...r,CRp m CHAP'HR XII. pleaontv with whom they pleased are lTance iuï he2s noMll ! °» nol,k al" Opposite to mother and child sat,mother "''PP" of »'d si,k* embroidered with a
blorifori.,,1' ^"Ostncss, it mav lw iiovhts axn Hitu'Vi.tiks. ririig 'ithout formal nnnounceiuemcnt the happiness of a ,.hil IT tl'sam h"" younger lady, win, often smelled a fre-h g0>d ”0,*s- A cape of the same color and

th, il l. fortune of III, life that 1 have "There Is no douM tin, ,.xlsl sm.„ am'lea mg as they lmd come. All m e the nowesiôn h thl,d of bis house for rose which she held. The innocent little ™atcnal .falls from the shoulders to the 
been brought up m a school and with Ynl j'^îdnotvatt them -e,ted,1.0,1- respects ,o the Duchess and Mown” royal ur ,mPenal one before her attracted he? attention and =lb»ws, similarly buttoned to the coat in
t'iirilrim fAih' i'hI? Gml v"'*°i ll**> X°!e‘7wa">l"««"«t amimnecs to us ! M's. '’Arey, and „ur young folks were “And vet-__ Ob' if t i i i lhe ,latu,'al kindliness of the sympathetic fr",,t' with some soft substance, like down
Umatian faitlh to the Catholic Clmr,h 111 Only the Inevitable. bft f-e to saunter il,m,i ri,d , , ^nuyet- Uli . if I were only back ! woman heart iirnmnte.1 i,„„ V or ermine, edging the cap around the neekparticular. The apparent indifference It was a ineuiorahle day for Ru»e, that -njo' themselves ,« they pleLd' ™t was Kttiî'tïds ” !ï ,,0°r Pî°l'k‘’ 1 .’"’H1*1 1 "ffw the fragrant flowlr to the little bud" b”u dol4, a„d down the front; ^
that spnngs from unticlnf becomes, un- on winch occurred the omversation re- 1,1m,ugh recreation, witliou fatigue ûr "R\o d kv 2,m°anwl «”« |""lully. ! ding lily opposite. So she leaned a i SoIdc,‘ c”d ba”g» «round the neck, rest.

■ ‘"«'U’usly, as deep-seated a habitas the lated m the last chapter. She had-and Irestamt. And so lhe evening ,2wdd” neecssarv f ov, , n "■ a!'1,h,!,'l-v ‘"-ward ami spoke: ’"8 «’" ‘lie shoulders, ami depending in
reverence and adoring love which arise she now was fully vonsc iota of it—allowed lig’fullv. * 1 « 522 y t y- v ‘V1'1 bealtli shall “Baby want the posy Î" front is a golden ami jewelled
know fitlllr m ""ri” ,kv yoUrs' 1 Vuly ' .I!"'8v 'b; Bebrija to belies, that she loved -r. D’Arcy had just begun to perform cxnwt von'tb f r /'.'"'"T1'' .,But' ' do nut But the child seeinednot to hear Per 7h,te ha”de arc "arrow, and the fingers

Sin*:s«la;ksisprit-JEsEZTT, "Î“ te«ssresijsb«‘asrsïw 'isïiî'ms.,^...*2.,., sKîrï-tesa.-à^s te*.. ...stss- °" “ *•'— -jnaking religion once more lovely in my the Medina hbice, wished to qnestioi her Ibat the child herself was come to seukl orahle m 1 t'PT‘ v ,!pr,«Jlt’ 1,un- “Baby may have the posy »

' r.... . ». SFs-A^iaa ,îcî afls;;LV r, t-sc aLr - o.. assxr - ......... ^,«,17*
w» ‘-*«** .............. . -*«•«*.....v.h, ^i:i*!»

1 1
:

sassyastom
■omebody 

view;
And If nought hut marriage will nettle my
I believe ’1 «hall die In an uneeltled state; 
Fo,t Uio’ 1 m not ugly-pray what woman

re

keep* hlmwlf atrai.K«*iy fron.

You might eanlly find n more beautiful 
And then, a* for tt*inper and mamiere,

fro seeks for |i, rfeetlon will seek here In vain.
Nay, In «pile of thewe drawback», my head 1* 

eerverne,
I «houId not feel grateful •' for belter or

He w

And
worse”

To take the first booby who groclounly came, 
And offered tho»e treasure*, hit, home and his
1 think, then, my chance* of marriage are 

s «mall.
Aut why «Mould 1 think of euch chance* at
My brother* are, all of them, younger than 1, 
Yet they ^thrive In the world, and why not let
I inow that In huslne** I’m not an adept, 
Peeauwe from such mutter* mo*t wtrletlv 

kept.
But—thf« 1* 

mind—
Wh^kînd ? 1,01 ,rftlne<l u,) lo work of Home
Veeleeely, almlewsly drlftlne through life, 
Why ebon Id I wait to be “ eomebfMly’w wife”?

V

<

à t I’m
the que*tlon that trouble* my Before they had gone a few step*, how- 

ever, Genevieve auu Maud were by their 
side. “What lure 3ou two been eon 
spiring about ?” said the former, seizing 
Rohc’s arm. “Do yuu know, Rosita, that 
we have just seen the Duke and Duchess

should ur.
“ Part withl \

F THE TWO BRIDES. growing little one will often and often 
willingly offer years of existance. For her 
the birds will sing, the loveliness of form 
and feather are not. For her, while 
the babbling stream may make mysteri
ous music, its dimpled waves and wind
ing reaches and veruant banks do not ex-

3 BV BKV. BERNARD O’RF.IU.Y, L.D.

1st.,1 never occurs
How bitterly vivid all this as the lady 

opened the little hand and shut within it 
the thornless stem of the rose, now bear
ing a tear on its petals !

And there were often swimming eyes in 
the car.
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sunn* to 1
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While1
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'1 THE HOLY FATHER.
TO BE CONTINUED.

I
A

*Ut,*
He made no answer, and only smiled a 

dubious smile. It. was too much for Rose.
“Oh, dearest grandfather.” she said, 

bursting into tears, “ why did you bring 
me here ?”

I
c

2
>

cross. His

cap.

Says the Catholic Oohmifnan: “The very 
class of people who try to swindle news
papers out of subscription money, by in
sultingly refusr to take the j : -i from the 
postoflice after living several \ • i • in avre- 
«ars, are the first to grumble , . nixvl if 
asked to pay in advance.”
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The Way

hy r. t

A «narrow caught u 
Ana to Its *trugglin 
The bird would 11 
“Oh dearest «pa 
“No.” *«i<t the iiiur 
For 1 am big ana in
A hawk shot down 
~ uulc.k wa« ne'er • 

ir clinched by cru 
« wparrow cried, ' 

hawk leplled: 
t>lg and tb

So
No
The «
The
For I am
The eagle came wit 
He wanted but his 
And caught the h 

dread,
out: “Oh, slot 

eagle «urettuitd 
1 am big and th

Cried 
The 
For
The hunter fired wi 
And tumbling dowi
With bleeding breai 
The eagle cried, “wi 
The hunter said: “S 

biga”d thFor I am

HELHeiOX AM
IIM

The devotion <if 
out in any way si«l 
lions of idolatry 
wliiifi Proteetantis: 
the Catholic popul
is nevertheless svrv

The man who 
cdpts of the pries 
fives on hi> cunt rib- 
upon as somethin} 
ness altogether ]»< 
thought and emut 
most elevated cla 
pressed un each ' 
pour Irish man or v 
uf their God or th 
olic, 1 know not a 
that of hearing tin 
having scarcely wl 
selves, and meagre 
uf their 111 i>eity 
eloq uen t ex premie 
towards them; to 
made them to lie 
and to conq>are 
they derive from 
Mother of 1 iod, an 
have watilled nv 
the void worship •

Blessed nation ! 
dvrstands the my 
God in
precious of tlii 
tu it.

I11 front uf all tl 
on the heads uf 
planted the 
world that it alui 
console for all. 
whatever has bee 
fortune, Ireland 1 
thi- sign of her ml 
deaf tu the Voice 1 
herself, and stilish 
ously de]«rivetl hel 
the contrary, the 
greater the t• -1111 »ts 
the afflicted h i'h 1 
the true (iod; at 
their suluub-ion a 
of the true faith, 
ample. A few ye 
desolated the roun 
failed, and these 
even in the time 
dance have scarceh 
thousands.

England came 
liy means of a 
ruse to million?.; It 
of life had arrived, 
had taken place, e 
populated. Anun 
of a large ]-arish. 
most retired 1 mint 
deprived of fond, 
degree of iiianitini 
death t" ]uit an - 
The Catholic prit 
his flock, and was 
them. When he - 
that there was no 
front hut to hut st 
us not forget uu 
ment, the Lord 01 
and takes it.*’ A 
fifteen hundred n 
themselves tv the 
prostrate. The p 
ami stretching hi- 
the heads of the d 
of the agonizing at 

I have never
cries, those period 
lar exaltâti<>n so 11 
of Ireland. 1 lm' 
daily piety, and
midst uf their tii
Very often on «1 
Sunday have 1 > 
bored in all directi 
ers, hut all eyes t 
door, or obscure a: 
oliç chapel, wind 
sccution, when Cl 
treason, was built 
the immense cm 
into this narrow 
only one-third 
knew that Ma-y 
limined kiJ.v'Avèir' 
the jiriest of the .> 
have I mingled \ 
the astonishment 
at a stranger, a 
poor like theiu<el\ 
and bent hef n e tin 
of a gallery which 
have contemplate 
oii< .scenes iniagin; 
olie chn]>el durin; 
entirely ocetqiied 
were 110 seats; flu 
ling in succe-sivel; 
ocean, till the fir 
against the altar r 
to he able to nmn 
hut a moving mas 
and so near tu vac! 
have thought it po 
without danger, 
the mn>< was sur
itself, 
heanl, some wiped 
their breasts, each 
the priest was insti
the impression it ]>
trolled. Aciyuf] 
his every privy w 0I 
was a father this, 
ami that those chih 

The religious ha 
seemed to no- still
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tRE catholic record. 3[FRIDAY, OCT. US.]

The Way of the World. never foreet t» a M . , , . . H tie solemn records to emanate from expression of their religious, opinion» and
country chapel. ? . .** 1 heard in a cer ^ 0j ever.. (,ia,S] Btranoeni to each convictions must characterise them. A
foot of a niountaJi f!vl?d .ou<, &,-v. , tlu" Klu. awl cominu from every part of the passive indifference to the unchristian
thicklv planted wittcbasl,rfWnhlcl,,îVtt; hahiahle glohe. efforts now being made must not be
scarcely advance* / :ira anu u 1 ha,1i /he tight of all thin «lendotir and tolerated, but strenuous means must be
attention was dra^*6* r “X • ealth, and the quiet and thoughtful employed. t , ,
the foot of one ofthe I eilll,ltW'examination ot’ these significant and Here I may observe that they who feel 
several others in tit) <am» i *80011 1 touching records which cover the whole indignant that Catholic France should be
further I ascended the muipvunîit'era^e fabric, is impressive beyond words. The in the hands uf an infidel goverment should — am — Catholic parte of the country all classes go
became the number of pmsitate waists, offerings, the decorations, the emblems, not be too hasty in reproaching those who CARDINAL NLVY >1 AN. to church, but many sjiend the rest of tin-
As 1 reached the summit 1 beliJd ’fring and the various pious bequests which on take part in the pilgrimage to lo urdes. ‘ ' in dancing, beer drinking, and other
before me an edifice in the forai i across, all sides meet the eye do indeed mark a The deplorable state of things in France is Wry few American Catholic - have any amusements. In the Protestant sections 
built of stones and badly joined toother, widespread faith in the story of Bernadette, not due to their apathy and indifference. jjea „f what ah intellectual convert sut- tl,v)' hardly go to church at all. The 
without plaster, and a thatched’oo. All and attest at the same time an equally The neglect of the pilgrimages to the ft.mj s,,lm. Vt.ar, a„u 'n,B j* Cardinal houses of worship are few—often not
round was kneeling a crowd of tnJ, obust, widespread conviction in the reality of the “ ballot box, ” lately referred to by one of N(.wmau’h account of h«.\\ he fared upon uulVe llmn 0,u‘ tu a »h»/.en villages, nd
vigorous men, heads uncoverof, ptwitli- supernatural aids accorded to the suppliant* your correspondents, must not be placed jlis svvt,.sSiUUi ami lllvl<.jv t(, j, js an equally small proportion in the cities
standing the rain which fellin torrents in that hallowed spot. at their doors. It must be borne m mind eilou,ql fur our purpose. ' The submission a,l,t tl"‘ »ma11 «uiuber there are, are ill-
over them, and the mud whicl aive way This impression is still more confirmed that France is still suffering from the sad 0j a Iliau 0f ability and position to the attended.
beneath. A profound »ilenc<i§ned. It by the consideration of the complete effects of successive revolutions. It is ( ’ntholif Church has cra-od to ben. It is a curious fact that the mote ad-
was the Catholic chapel of jarney, and wonderful transformation which the entire indeed true to say that all are not infidel ooUllt,.,j n Grange phenomenon. No vanevd a Liberal is the less developed is
.e I'r,(‘st was saying Mas* 1 arrived place has undertaken which has been or revolutionists ; but a great majority unv ((f nuv ,„vtem>ions to education, his sense of the ridiculous. The Council
J-ist at the moment of the Kl,mi°n, when accomplished in that once desert spot, in are either tariffed with luah principles or are jlowvxvr far amoved from Catholicism General of the Donat t ment of the Rhone,
will tV Livent poinilntion qis prostrate the outskirts of a poor village, amongst a so irreligious and indifferent that, although |,js |)Vi>onal sympathies may be, would Lyons, has just adopted the motion of a

in then foreheads to the efftli. 1 tried peasantry without resources and without claiming the name of Catholics, they live in afl;.vt t(, doub‘t its competency, both as a Cm/.n Fyvrvi for imposing a tax on celi-
o penetrate into that inflow chapel influente, and this in spite of the efforts utter neglect of all religious duties ami jHigion and a philosophy, to satisfy any Lacy. 1 he preamble declare* that con-
ii1 'ligei. with people. No slits, no orna- made tv frustrate and annihilate every obligations. Add to this the acti\e and mind which had been led tu embrai e it. tiniianve is impossible; that vows of citas»

ne!its, noi evt n a pavemoit, the floor aspiratitn in its regard, cannot but be ceaseless propagandi-m of an infid' l press “ J’irst, wlien 1 becime a Catholic, grave tdv tend to promote illegitimate births;
I i stol,y. the roof nimitting day- deemed the most significant maiik of the avowedly hostile to all ecclesiastical .)eisun8i Protestant clergymen, attested that a woman who rears two children is of

The devotion of the Irish nation, with- fe f i *Wu. candles byway of tapers, reality cf that blessed apparition ot the authority, and we have tin right, tin ^ what they -aid wa> well known to others greater use to the State than all the con-
out in anv wav siding with those accusa- u*ai' priest say in Irish, the langu- Immacuhte, and of the continuance of lementable, state of affairs. Humanly themselves) that either I uas mad a«d it revomtnehds that 26 per
tions of idolatry and supei-stition with 01 tl,(-Catholic jicaple, that on such a I that blesswl presence in this now favoured apeakiug, there appews to he no hope of or >Va> in the most imminent danger of , *‘ut- should be deducted from the
whim Protestantism is so lavish towards '«ay to shorten the road for his flock he holy saucuary. stemming the tide «•:' intidelity, «»v of Lia,in,.s< They put. it into the newspapers «tipeinU of all priests ninl unmarried civil
the Catholic populations of the continent, r,a-N in »uc'n a cabin, which A momqit’s survey from the vostibub ameliorating what is lieplorvd. Notlung , n,ltj nvoph* weic -um.times quite afraid “r miiitarx functionaries, to be apvlied to
is nevertheless scrupulous and severe. "ou. «yvonie the house of God for a | of the chuich sufficed to di.-close the vnor- but the divine aid can rescue the Church ,u eumv au,i Next tin y put Jb‘‘fund for relieving indigent children.

The man who would disobey theme- '!1 111,1 Line, that lie would administer mous expenditure of money which the from the dangers whh i threaten it. I ahout, what they had prophi*sieil before- * Le idea ot retting down tin* pay ot celi-
cdpts of the priest, who notwithstanding JlM' sacraments and would receive the formation if the manv long and spacious This is the reason which has prompted j j,ri|uj n> Vvl,aju' i,, he, that I had already ‘dficeis and sohliers, whom the law
fives on liiscontributions, would be looked „ ,aa « “ e 1 “s clllldl“u fed. The i roads must have entailed, No one can the pilgrimages, m ina'iy ra<es, to Lourde* j th(. graV(l<t differene.- with one from ,1,M ' n«»t nll«>w to marry without leave is
upon as something despicable. A lofti- " •' 1 a<1.1. l! "ati soon r; the juiest ; look at thodt old rocks and not be dismayed I here, in tin- spirit ot humiliation and whom 1 bad received nothing but kind- vr,.v Linny. It certainly would hot ap- 
ness altogether poetical, a delicacy of «i«»«mted his nurse and departed. Then > at the thought of the difficulties which I icpaiatioii, the name of the Immaculate i' n,.^ and whom J regarded, and >till pi’" e n-ell to King Cctcwayo, nor to 
tliought and emotion rarely found in "Ui 1 n< i one aro-e and weiuled ni' way home- had to be emoutitered when the good old supplicated , tin- powerful inVn r.' yn ot with no other feelings than those i 1,11 ' 1 utinental Governments which ie-
most elevated classes of society, is im- wards. Some travelling laborers, carry- cure had thetfaith and courage to trust in Mary is invoked, and faith and light and „f o,.alihvlv and alle, ti„n. Cardinal Wise- fll'v "lY-vers leave to marry unless they
pressed on each word pronounced by a j«g ''Un them their implements of bus- the words of the Immacuhte, and conceive | grace are imph red for those "ho aiv ! man. Tlnv had juedided it, and there- • an prov • that they have a sufficient in
poor Irish man or woman when they sneak uaimry, directed their steps to the nearest the idea of <j minenciug the huge pile of ; grieving the hacred Heart of her divine fnlv it whether then* was evi- co»lv- •'‘U1 all this is evidently thrown in
of their God or their faith. For a Cath- ^tage for lnojutalit v, to which in Ireland masonry wljcli was required to cover the Son. I deuce of it or not. Thirdly, w hen 1 went to cover the ett ck on a celibate clergy,
olie J know not a sweeter emotion than a|| baye a right; others taking up their summit and rise yards high before the Hefon- the days id the Octave of tin; to Rome, then at once a long siv cession of |
that of hearing these unfortunate people, wives behind them gallopped off to their l’.asilica, cujild be begun. lût must Festival were terminated the great national |.l.1,lll.ls went about, t«* the effect that I
having scarcely wherewith to cover them- distant abodes. N-veral remained a con- | sanguine lu^es have been realised. Com- pilgrimage wa^ announced to arrive Ivuin j :l(j funn elled with the ewlesiasti *al
selves and meagrely fed, find in the midst Ridera hie time playing to tlieir God, pro- | modious approaches have been f "lined, : Paris. It \va< on tin- .ec-i"ii that nutbnritic' tiure, and had refusi-d t,. be Revenge converts a little right into a
of their luisertv the warmest and most s* rate in tin* mud m the middle uf that c"nvuuieiicet uf every kind fur the accom- learned that thesalvatioii nul ri-geiieintnui 0,.dained on finir conditi"ii>; moreover, great wVoiig.
eloquent expressions to extol God’s mercy 'dent enclosure chosei by tiny poor m"dation uf tin* si‘ek and the pilgrims j of France was one of the ymal «d>ject> | thnl ; XXn „n th • point of turning Vio- i Much of knowledge is growth, not nc-
to wan Is them • t-- thank him fur having and faitmul people in the time of ancient have been called into existence. The proposed in undertaking then1 pious pi l- ; t t.-tant, and that my friends about nn cumulation.
made them to bo born in the true faith, persecution. church is now practically com leted axil : grimage. There were !°!fiuVH«in<* 1* 1 Lad done >o already'. Tin* lUt of good Letter free in a foreign land than n *»i*f

consolation which And all this took place, nut under the decorated. A large house for tie which seemed tu rendei tin 1' b. r> ‘ . storv> had not run out by the time 1 flj home.
bright sun am c lear blip sky of Italy, in missionary fathers in rare of the shrine, special attraction. It wa-» 1,1 jni,lseU .n,u cnmel,a«k; they wen too precious to In* 'I'ln re is n«, oooil substitute for wisdom
that atmospln;.-vvlur,-devotion i- alnu.-t and ev.r i>aly to r- n-.l- r si.iiitual aid a> superintended by a society «nu i"n, mi ee i aily cup oftln-m ;'"it wa * circulated, i but -ii'.-m °
a luxury, but tinder tin* .-mnbre, humid, all who seek it, is ready at hand. Monts- which included ain^‘t5sJ 11 ' 111,111 '’j1' | when 1 came line to Pirmingham, that 1 Clmiitv begins at h„me hut should not
and culil sky if lirili-h lJcs, far frun, nil tnri,.- m„l convents an s,.,n iuun.1 and ,,«» of inn!, and di-nn tn.n., l.n | WJ1< sus!.,,lll(,| xl„. „r vll,| k '
Ihe seduction, of tin- Hu.-art-, l.y tin -idv and almut and within ii< vicinity, and ! pilgrimage w - not ••.'Uiin.-l an». >ui diocese, mid m.i preach. Tiutli i- -irai..... . Ilian livlion l„.cau<v

Bleed nation ' it i» -•en that it un- of a limnnlacluiv or a water-mill. h..»i.ita1s for tin- <ickami aflict.d. together a-pircl to V national, amt to - iu<«U ' Fourthly and la-lly, il lia- lately 1....... |,nt i- „f j,.
defmn ' ?. ,'-teiv Of life, and that Tlie-t ranger who witm-ed the-,, thing, will, lieligious to nurse and sooth the the name, and .lot the cause, of he nation. unde, ,1:, -hneU.m of
God in d-nvina'to it tlie goods the most i hnelt with iln poor Christian-, and arose unfortunate, are rapidly raising in the ! lh»ho|.s and pne-ts...» wt 11 a- e' “ ^ re-p.rla1.lv names, that 1 am not a l,e-
nrcci, S Of ïliÜlorld ha- oiven hini-elf With a proud., nd l,ap, y 1, ear. in tl, inking neighbour!, 1. . i different teiigMou, or, er-, took pa t niff in fa,!,..lie .loctri,,.-. and
F I, ° that lie to. was'd that religion which can- During the ten days of my residence in A -peeial feature ot the... n • M*11 " tiroader still, in ].ri\.ite letters, tlial I imve

In'front of all tl.e mi-cries accumulated die; which lia- survived the gigantic the village I appeared to live in and about , to he tile conveyance , I a large uuin »•! given up reveal, d religion altogether. I
he heal o till mliplc. God ha' i triumph- of the .Middle Age-, the cruel tllu fa-cinating ilu i:,e. Each day i.r,.right of sick ver.-.,ns who were to he brought ......................... . lorHair
, , .1 if to ,l,„w to the struggle of the li.torination, the perlidi- its fresh pilgrims from dislam town and under the cate and .in-pu--"f tin -ouitr. ; >jk(, |,ul ,f|„sfrate the power of pre-

G hat it ahltle eal, vaunui-h all an.I ! |-»'V MV.. th.-,e,„l,L per- village. 'The enthnda-m. favour, pro- AU.ut 4,000 ftlgrtm» w-ty «,«' nl ■ judic. Men are .1.-1,„ni 1 the, will
i f... ..I! I, i, well known that j socutim id the la-t e.-nou-y. and which, at ces-mns, services, discottr-cs, and united i n.-rive. I lie number "1 ' ''' ‘ ? | mil believe that an eduealed l’t'ote-iant

' V . the evee-s of her mi-- the tune when -veptivism.-iied of its dura- prayers of one day were thus continued variously estimated to he h.-tw cell 01 and , fn„l peace and satisfaction in the
f. mine Ireland ha- never lost -i lit „f tiun, was hastening to dig r. a grave, i- witimut iutermiKmii on each succeeding 160. Catholic Church, and they invent c..ta-
fortune, inland ha- tant « ! ,„Uad again in the hog-ol Itched and the davbv each successive arrival. } have heard », much about this pil- , for the oca-ion, which they think

! dvïvrts of America, five ami i»• *<*i .is at it> h is difficult to cuiivw nn idea of the grimn^e that I detevimlicit to give my un- j tuu certain to need testimony or tiroof.”
I birth.—lk Mnn( ih ni'crt. . scene nresciited. ItmiH he letuenibe.ed | divided attention toits arrival its opera- j

that tl,..... pilgrimage- involve not only ; lions, and re-ults. Accord,ugly, on the 1
long journeys,Inconvenience arid pewonol , morning ,d nr lay. 1ln. —nd. tin la.-l day 
discuiiif.ii t, hut toil anil labour of a weari- 1 of the Octave, made my way to the grotto ;

! -„me kind. In most cases the pilgrims , it was about nd". 1 h-und many persons 
had travelled all night. Sometimes the already b,ffro me, knee ,ng pra, er. 1

1 journey had extended „ve, the preceding observed, lawever, that the immense space
; .lav, and occasionally included the previous in front -f the dmue was kept reserv cd 

Front tlu- London Table, ; The arrival was generally de.-igned Bench,- and .digit barricades, had bee,
(coxnxvKin) ! t„ take place at any hour in the morning, j erected to mark the boundaries beyond

Without attempting to define th«'t) l.* of , About five o’clock they would be seen j w hich 11 " ullv n,1b,,lt , tin*, t ail} 
architecture, l will tiv to convt-v an idea walkin' in procession from the station comrs, therefore, had to be content tu , . . ,
of its form and decoration. The church fas i, g sin’ing hvtntc. and heating k„.d at a distance beyond this temporary .lust,ce Sto ,hen .1 l eld, who is at her
consists of one large „ .ye. at the end of , tu the gdotto. , dematvattou. . home tu ,at city, became dung her (1l8,ity taken in il- largest, extent, is

, rl . which a long chancel, approached bv The, came the ascent to the church, Me were not kept wait,., g long ,,, »m ne, t „ to Canada, „ com ert to the nothing el-c hut the sincere love of Mod
England came to the „ul of her vaasals several step», assumes an aspidal form, when holy Mass was celebrated, and the y-'l'1'"-'1- h« many vehicles which had ' "!" , . ,. and our neighbor,

hy means of a subscription, which soon Abound the church, in the plalU of aisles, entire pilgrimage received holy com- '"'ul1 convey the sick from Mp Kenneway. a •l"' Evil isllkea nightmare! the Instant you
rose to million»; hut Mute the necessaries „ |llntf,irm ,Upp,,r„ ,ixtvei, side muniot, At a later hour a large number I the station began to appear on the scene, judge and a men,be, uf the h.ngh-h1 iar , j|( .llivi, willl ,, V(„„t|f.
of life had am ved, unheard-of misfortunes ,1vllivated tu ‘‘riuu, sai„ts. and would return to take part in the s.den.i j arriving with their delicate burdens much j we, en ed , u, ,1 e 1 nticl i^eptem he, ^ allv(li|y
had taken jdaee, entire counties w ere de- furI,i>lu,d witll ,tatUl,s paintings, and Mass and listen to the discourse. Durisf nearer to the shrine Ilian is Usually |..t- , o, at • aidmian I rn , * IVoule are neve, made so ridiculous bv
populated. Among others the inhabitaiits otger enrbleme. The platform extends the intervening hours until VMpera tW V1 • law student, sou of a high official to the the quantities they possess as by tho

^'xsstfisaa.'stt tz-jrzs jssxs. ....***:....................... ' „

S'.'".»»?,"ettiiéïïrraïSalss suriY.fti: ' ..rrhis Hock, and wa» dying ol hunger with e tlnv were -ummoued to the gr>tto once. Cardinal Manning lcctmcd in I.tverpoo '.‘i ,ola! 1 V ",..,dl’ : ment; all (hid which troubles us is but fot
them. When he saw no help coming, and The front „f altal. is separated from nuue, when tin y gathered to tike part in a few nigh's ago, and told this story on I ’ u* "J ' ' alllrm’ 1,e ? «s.»m*"Jit; that only is important which
that there was no more hep1’, lie tottered ,l,e nave hv a handsome communion rail, U.c torchlight procession wliid concluded | himself: “ was valkmg home one ...... , Connie- ,s''U'rl,al'
from hut to hut saying, ‘ My ihildien, Ivt an<1 ti,e ai{ar itself is a work of art. 1* •' vacli ilay < devotion. levelling m London, nml t.assul an old h< Hilda Hi-in win. i' Take away otir Clitiatiftti and there
us not foyget- our God ,u this fatal mo- ....,11}K>sl.(l of varil,us killd- marble. Hay after day I joined sn- crowd- o hodman carrying Ins hod over Ins «' * ‘ ^ ‘ ,f -, oal t * d Ô ^ "" « """>  ............ lanutage sad
ment, the hold our God who bestow.- life ,, with skm , -tgned «ill, taste. ,!„ -e -m.e-ive ].ilgrin,ag.<, and followed shoulder; he was smoking a «hile clay, » 1,1,1 1 aUl, L ...................... ... ,the thought of death.
and takes j,.- A, the sound «fin» vo.ee The Uèrnnel»the centre is gilded, their programme. "The „',urch was open , 1 believe they call. U. And as 1 went by, ' ^ V,' V''Fm 'i Ji CullJy.
fifteen hundred n.ik<*d spectators dragged Vnon ^ ix*.sts a lofty canopy, .supported i .to the people from variât dawn, but at , I s id, * Good-night. I In- man said, ' ^ ‘ *' ;u. . - lit* that «rives-his Heart will not denv his
tin-niseivi ' i" tlie ' liuii ll. and there tell j,y four délicatt* columns, likewise gilt. midnight the ln.lv ni3>s began. "In u;i- ‘ Goo.d?nigh|, ymir ivyercnee. I said, * ,I,V ,l . 1 .l,n . u , " . A doiiht tin- ariit-'tnos-s of himVli.
pro-,rate. Tim i.rie-t a»,-ended the altar which re.eretitlv guard a sunw-wiite broken sncce-ion'did the numerous pdc-t- 1 • Do y», belong to me f • Yes.- y-our 'lit an,M.,,,,,,.- ! own-1, end; al», >* ;• A ■ dou,It n ^ an, "m d hnn,« In; 
and stretching hi- emanated hands over of the Virgin of Ijourdes. Above follow each other at the twenty altar-above ] reverenee. ' \\ liete do you come [ruin Î ;n,1.V 1 atihp'-s ill' and hoi -on. Bold •' U , * *
the heads of the dying, intoned tin Many this canopy, and forming its upper portion, 1 ami below in the evvpt until an advanced < From Ireland, your reverence.' I said, Bennett, have bee........-eitlly ivcnv.-d. j ' . .
of the agonizing and pr.-ycr- for the dead. -ucce-sion of elegant minaret-, hour in the m-ruing. It an impressive -J know that, fl.aughter). From what ' t'oit \ mm:.- 1 he A,rule,,,y ul BeauViful so,I- olleit gel mo flan.

I witnessed such solemn rounding at intervals une long central i si.-ht to witness this simultaneous multi- part of Ireland V "oik, your reverence.’ h ranee has been awarding prizes for virtue, hodn, hut th-v cannot be hidden, and
eric- those i.erio.b of religious and poptt- spire. Throughout the edifice are sus- plied sacrifiée, and multiplied successive 1 saw that the man was enjoying his pipe, •old medal have hem adjudge, to two have a power all their own the great,-,
lar exaltation so numerous iu the annals pended l«it,nets and bannerets ,.f *ilk. com,minions. Priests kn-lt or sat round and, as I have a sort ol rash judgment ladies who have devuled tbemselves, the for the .....................................f the humility
of Ireland. 1 lmve assisted at scenes of satin and, velvet, hearing various d.-igtis each allé, reciting file divine office, or in when I - c a man smoking a pipe that one lor twenty-eight and the other for win, h give-it grace.
.t,jK oietv. and hare oniv passed in the and inscriptions. The- form a part of me,bullion patiently waiting some distant makes him thir-ty. 1 said, * Have y oil ever tmity yeni-, t.. the cure ..I epthplu- glib. The enitli i- a great factory wheel,
mid'-i of th. ii trials and habitual virtue, tlie votive gifts of various pilgrimages. hour for their turn to celebrate. In the taken tie ph dp- f • No. your reverenee.' m'"'S nml tb -litule olid.....-, Bravo, -a- - which, at even revolution on it- axi-, tv
virv often on entering an lii.-li town on Each of the numéro,.'- side chapel- : meantime tin- rlmrch tilled and relilled ‘'"|,y lnven't y on V ‘ Well, I a-ked my the I an- ■ but the -,..........good work, „.h
Sunday have 1 -eeit the streets enemn- contains, 1,c-idcs its own -t.atue and 1 nit till the last solemn servi ditcclm, your tvvereu,‘What did la- l-et loruicxf as a inattei ot com-e In lion- ,, jp ,„*,!) tie- same number worked up
bei-ed' in all directions « till kneeling labor- appropriate emblems and decoration, the At the afternoon sen ice a preach, i was say; f ‘lb- -aid he didn't think that I di eds ot tin-bumble daughters of ht \ in- llloll. ,,r less completely.
Cl- hut all eves turned towards sottie low than'- offerings of the devout id' every selected each day. Sometimes a Jesuit wanted itv I -aid then, ‘It will do you l'v"1 '!' u!’, I11.' As die Dead Sea drinks m the rivet
door or obscure alley, leading to the Cath- . antt v. The m.mes of tin- donors are Father, sometimes Franciscan,or ( armehtc harm. I have taken it. _ And did entliusuisn. ol the Academy "l Franco. and is never tlie sweeter, and the
uUc rh-ip>-l Whirl, iu those times of ],el- "Hen given ; more fre.jueutJ.v the initial- nr member uf some other religious urdet, you want it, your reverence. (l.oud 1 he Catholic cougn gallon ol St. steph- nn.;|l .,|| rivers, and is never the
secution when Gathoiic wursliip was ft lb-'* only apjtear. Persons of rank nuddlgnilx 1 sometimes a canon, and more than once a laughter.) 111 ' C hutch, I ort II mon, bail a special f jt,r W|. a|1(.
treason,’was built behind the ho" V. (!J! have left their expressions of reverence Bi.-lmj,, addressed the people in impressive j — ------ '‘rm"" !i‘......meieies from Go,I am
the inimei.-e crowd l"nv'1 "a1 and grateful homage. Officer- holding .and im,.:v-i"tied word- ASS.WI.TiMi TUB SISTi-lIt MTIllt- "■ |]l" 'Jessing ol the corne ............. Illicit .illV unthankful fur them.
• ,xv and hidden uiclusine, high military rank have hung up then The burden ul the exhortation generally , ........ v:,tT sehoiilliiiuse. Hi huii.ling r- to Ic .

, 1 , thivtl voiild ti'ûti access: but they svvunls ; some have left tlioir v|iaulet.te# ; i '.turned upon, the -origin and "history of" tin* | ' ’ s * 54 foot wriffoaml 5)4 r<*»*l long; ii is t,. hv. 1 ’ 1 11 'l'llM|K tlu* Into | "l,v Ln-
V11 ‘ ~ t * Mi-» wa" Win:' *ad» su re- others Imxe tak on'off tlieir decoratio > and devotiCn to ."Our. Lady of Lo urdus.; tlie j of brick and two .stories high. The con- LX., ol g.orions ninmory. exdaim.-d
klH.:xx . h,•* -•;■ iglih'»>i»g streets medals of honour. ] -significance'of thc'ammritioivinits eirçimi- I A cowardly assault was. lierjietrat'ed on tract for enclosing . the Imilding was 11111 u" ' xx " «>'» v°I,y
maille» >.ik*'men* intent ion with that "I Members of aristocratic families have , stances, time, and nlaee ; and words spoken the Sister Superior of the Convent uf awarded to -Janu s O’Sullivan ami Matthew al ^ Mi a"‘ gj'uwijig }oung again ! 
the priest of the Miyl High. Often again erected tlu* heraldic emblems <>\ thviv 1 tu the child were shown to he canal>le o: 1 Mercy, Flint Village, I*’ 11 River. Ma.-'., Finn, who -uhlvt the brick work tu ’lie m ih-\ • it Lui), n plied the oj»c, “lor 
ha\e 1 mingled with them and enjoyed house. The wealthy of every class, beside- practical : indication ; and to cm tain on Monday, tlu* - M h nil. The facts ate; - Herbal Ih ns. It will have two fronts, .me Inaxe ju-t admitted nu* into tlu- A-
tlie astonishment with wliiclt they lookvil their gifts of money in aid of the erection lessons which were clearly and simnly 1 follows:- j on St. Clair street, looking west, and one HM tatum ol tin* i uitng Oat holies ol Italy,
at a stranger, a man who, though not and completion of the Basilica and it- illustrated. Stress was laid upon the I A well .in—ed middle-aged man called on Krie street, from which it will ;*pp» ar ( 1,11 r u1, r'a,ut: » <*pe went to site a 
poor hke themselves, y» t V-uk holy water aim»,Hidings, have deposited in the little religious character and spirit wliieli.should at the Convent, at about three o’clock in ! in the background of tin- block between ,,ir’»w" over the I ewience,
and bent h..-f » re their altar, from the top chapel.-, or on the walls of the church, distinguish-, the pilgrimages, and all were tin* afternoon, and presented a hill of $$250, the church and the pastoral midem-e. " ,l" ,‘V 111 engineer, alter expressing
of a gallery which >bi\i* 1 foi the women, 1 j articles of jcw'ellery, valued mementos, reminded of the solemn and impie--i vu which he said was for lea. lie had been The other day i animal Newman was giahtitation. Let us not forget tha* 
ha\e eontemp'1’cl one of tlie must cuvi- , works of art, paintings and sculpture, tu words uttered at the apparition, urging shown into the parlor be lb re lie pre-enled 1 pr< » nted with a eongratu.'atory addie.-s u 1 mu-i al.-o mini n nudge to carry us tu
ous scenes imaginable, the nave of a Cath- ! attest the -deep sense of grafitmie which tin* nacessity." of prayer, the day of pen- tin- account. I at the Oratory, E.lgl.astoii, hy tin' Karl of 1"'ay;,,,: R,"i ,l,n mu>$ he a bridge of char-
olie chapel during a sermon, wli , 1; was has pervaded all who has received sp • -.i n 1 ance, and tin* obligation of a life of self- The Sister Superior aid it wa< a large ! Hen high, on behalf ol the Catholics ol the J ll.x •
entirely occupied hy tin* nien. There favours in answer to their praye! ». denial, wliich should reflect the self-denial I bill, and she should he neee-sitnte«l to ! Birmingham dioc c. The only pa-age : “ I L. g mou pardon,” and with a smile
were no seats; the n vvel Phis is not all. Fhe 1 of our Saviour «îesus Christ . , I of more than local interest in th Gai and a touch of hia nat, Harry Edmond
ling in siieee-sivvly like tlie billow- ui tin Iront the ground to. the roof, in tin- nave Un ""one-occasion 1 observed the prc'cnce conlvi with otli.-rs helun* jiayment. The dinnl • leplywa- tin following; ‘‘It La handed tu an old man against whom In
ocean, till tlu* first Colliers were pv. 1 and side chapels, nn:x be described n> lit- uf a society of men. They bore •the. name visiter demanded immediate payment, been put about by tie 1 win* wen not aceidentallv -tuiuhled, the cane which In
against the altar rails in such a >vn\ a- not eiallv co\er-'d will, luarhle .-lab- »*l‘*r of tin- ” Cercles (. at Indiques. a religious That insi-tm'ent." on In mail" tin- S i1 * •, • Vathul;i - that. ;• 1 1 • vrt, i ha.Ve     li.nt k iv .eked from In- hand. ‘‘1 Impie I
to be able to move hand or foot; nothing naissance, which hav ’1 ■ place» l tln-re confraternity no w spreading g rat lu ally Superior more strongly determined to received < Idly by I ty, i. did not bit it- you We were playing too
but a moving mass of heads.....ild be seen, at diflvi nttini *, and at the request and ovei France. ascertain the truth iu respect to the hill, if it be cold......., I vvundet wli -- • ‘.N hit ! not a bit !” said
and so near to each other that one w o uld at the expense <» 1 the cutin I h*> - «loiiois A special addle.-.,- wa- given to them. The man, will tout furl In -r lu'-il .‘i I iuii, i 1 1 i i only thi" who are lmt Catholic lie • hi luati e.luei 11 v. “ Bon ~ will be hoys,
have thought it possible to walk on them they bear inscriptions, and reeurd tin- -ul ■ 1 lie preaceln-r for tin; day was eloquent when settlement was deferred for inquiry who can imagine that I lui c i any dilier- a ml it i> he-t that they slmuld be. You
without danger. Every now and then enn expressions of sincerity and grateful and iervent in hia exhortation ; lie pointed iu be made, drew something from his cnee in Catholic feeling towards a con* didn’t harm me.” "I am glad to hear it.”
the .mass was seen to uioyi and agitate a< tuwledgmeiit. Iiiey often contain in- out in burning words the glorious mission pocket and assaulted the Sister Superior, vert ••«ml one who ha nàd fhe happiness And, lifting his hat again, Harry turned
lt-fll. deep groans and long sighs w*ere ; i sting statements and touching words, to which Cat tolic men wen ailed in these The man then decamped, leaving the t< have been bon of Catholic jiarents and to join tl v play mate with who to Id had
heai'l, some wiped tlieir nyos. others struck //civ is iouin'i a portion ot the long hi-lury d.‘i\He referred to the sa«l picture Sister insensible. She was ru uglily handled, eilueuted in tin* < ’ ; 111 u ! i » • laitb. Willi been frolnki .g at tlie time of the accident.
11 leu- breasts, each oratorical movement'oi ut twenty years wondei's and. miraciiious presented by the state oi soefetj the About an houi afterwards tlie Sistei Catholics, all that one wdshes to know is “What did you raise your hat to that old
the ptie>l was instantaneously seized, and favor.-. IL re you niay read ot tie* various infidelity uml the indifference, and even was found, just recovering from in-'1 i- that this um* or that, one is at.'athoiii. Tin- lellow for/” asKed his companion, (,'harle-
tlie ltnpvession it produced was never eon- j marvelous cures, of lives spared, of dan- hostility, to nil lvligious and ecclesiastical bility caused by the viulcnce “f the is sufficient t.<> make us all hrethrcii. Ci ty. “ He is only Gilt -, the huckster,”
trolled. A ci y of love or sorrow answered j gei> un, i led, of conversion- gained, of authority. He .-bowed cl earl v the nature attack, when sh«* gave an account of what A strict observance of Sundav i- being Thai makes no difference, ” sf' •Harry,
lus e\ ci y piaycn* or reproach. Y ou saw it hopes realized, and of petitions granted, of the struggle now before them on tlie had happened. urged in Germany, ami is looked upon tie* question is not whether he is Jvp utlv
xv,is .i tat » i lll|' spoke tu his children, File perusal :s a long process, hut it amply question of education. Theirs is a duty, he rFhe man nvIio committed the assault is with favor even in those who are. not man, hut whet lier 1 am one; and no vue
nUrri ltlt v • V ‘ iU v 11 adol’ed their father, repay- the trouble. 1 he mind gradually ( t'ddtheni, corresponding with the greatne.-s supposed to he a sharper, who took the churchgoers, ll i-> a simTi! ami ecunomi- gentleman will he levs polite to ft man br

ibe religious m m nf the rural parishes becomes impressed with the variety of of tluw vocation. I'.goti-m must he , ineuvid ilesci ilu il t" endeavor to raise cal and not a religious inoveiiient, and the cau-e he wears a shabby coat.”
«coined to nn* still mov<. touching, f shall cases and diversity of expression, and per- , escliewnl, a. v.-... zea]t cuurage iu the ! money; ami finding himself foiled, re- end desired is not a Sunday like that of | was right?

sorted to the dastardly revenge of ns.-ault- England or America, hut one on which 
ing a defenceless lady. It in supposed there shall he rest ami reel cation for all 
that the man left Fall River on tlie boat and particularly for tin* artisan and -u- 
for New York. Attempts were made to called laboring classes, 
track the offender, hut without success; he permitted to exact wor
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|4uy vrs not to 
that day

except in cases of absolute necessity. Sun 
day in Germany bas not beet, invested 
w ith much of a sacred character. In the

A sparrow caught a little fly,
Ana to Its struggling, prayers ami cry 
Th* bird would no attention give 
“Oh dearest sparrow let me live'."
“No " •••<! the sparrow,“ same rule 
For 1 am big ana in»m «rt small ! "

A hawk shot down as quick as thought— 
Houule.k was ne'er a sparrow caught,
Nor clinched by cruel claws.—“Jlold ou,” 
The sparroNV cried, “what have I done?” 

hawk icplted: “ Same rule to 
I am big and thou arttunall!"

and inquiries are being made that may 
lead to Iris detection, which, we hope, may 
not long be delay ed.—Full Hirer If mild.

for all,

r all,The
For I
The eagle came with lightning kikmmI, 
^nUW™^V'lih.hlÙïwk'wlîl<h'!'h1ll..,l 

Cried out: ‘'‘Oh, «loE. yo ' ' '
The eagle scruttuitd1 >ai 
For 1 am big and though

with
u hurt no head!” 
me rule for all, 
art sn ail!"

The hunter tired with deadly atm,

The eagle «*rlcd. “why hurt nie so!
The hunter sold: “Same role for all,
For I am hlgH '<l thou art small

religion am» the criest in
I ft EE A NI».

BETTER THOUGHT’S.

and to compare the 
thev derive* from their confidence in tin* 
Motln-r of God, and the holy pition- who 
have watched ovei their childhood, to 
the cold worship of their 1’i ot« slant

lie who i' good company f»»r himself i- 
good company foi others.

Fine society depraves the frivolous mind, 
ami braces the strong om-

Mary i- tlu* way to Jesus, just ns Jesus 
way to the Father.

The wi-c and prndeitt conquer <lifii«‘ul- 
tic- bv daring to attempt them.

I b< gem cannot hv polished without 
friction, nor man perfect without adver
sity.

is the

He i» richest wlm is content with the 
h ast; for content is the wealth of nat iiiv.

Hi-vunti nt is a vital element of civiliza
tion; without it there would be no pro
gress.

this -ign of her redemption, 
deaf to the Voice of her priest 
herself, and -uL-i-ting on what -lie geiier- 

sly deprived herself of for them. On 
the contrary, the more terrible the crisis, 
greater the temptation, then closer pressed 
the afflicted Irish round the poor altar of * 
the true God; and more evident glow 
their submission and love for the prie.-t- 
of the true faith. 1 will give but one ex- j 
ample. A few year- ago a terrible famine 
desolated the country, the potato crop had 
failed, and these unlnpvy people, who 
even in the time of their greatest abun
dance have scarcely enough to eat, died by 
thousand-.

never wa

CATHOLIC NEW,3.
out LADY 01 LOI DDLS.

Host thou love lif.‘ 1 then do not squan
der time, for that is the stuff that life is 
made of.

dlu- man who dies richest is the man 
who leaves tin hast hen*, and take- the 
most with him.

The Roman Catholics of tin Diocese of 
Detroit have raised #S,’*ffs for the sup
port of their ecclesiastical students.

Mi. John Andei-on. a generous-hearted 
Protestant gentleman, has contributed tw o 
hundred and fifty dollars to the Purcell 
fund.

It is rumored in Washington that Mrs.

GRAPHIC DISCRETION OF RECENT 
MIRACLES

Limit \our expenses to necessity ami
comfort, leaving :t good margin lor “bal
ance saved.”

joining in the ceaseless rosary pu 
recited, or assisting in bathing tin-

nhled « the

some distant 
hour for their turn to celebrate. In the

h'ftv thon.-aml raw souls, ami turns

apt to receive daily 
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tho theologian lx 
analogies by tho 
though the mysti 
ural and speculi 
unmasked and re 
nevertheless, boor
to human reason, 
plating it, oxperi 
and pleasing ilelij 

Finally, pliilosi 
called the breast 

it furnislcause 
sword and buckle 
defensive purpos 
sarios. This it 
first, by furnishii; 
of polemical disci 
ing all the soph 
which error sides 
truth; second, by 
saults made up' 
science the «lof 
science draws 
Since the onemiei
sought tn bring 
disrepute, endear 
as opposed to the 
reason, 
that this is false 
pies between whi 
is real opposition 
of reason nor sc 
beet false assortioi 
the true prit 
and
harmony, or at It 
real opposition L 

The Holy Fat 
cyclical touches 
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the connection 
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faith must regan 
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THE LORETTO NUNS OF CANADA.coived they have not the slightest 
at M2 Rich- objection to listen to him, just ns a 

andne«lyVopi»l5t«the'pôit’o}Ic?.Um’ crowd in the streets will inevitably
........$2oo gather to witness anything that ex

cites its curiosity. And if tho mis
sionary, us ho often does, brings with 
him the 'mplomonts of civilization, 
the pagan mind is not bnckword to 
recognize the filet that tho plough 
and the spado and firearms alter 
their re alive position with respect to 
their neighbor. The bungalows they 
learn to build ameliorate their con
dition, t he scientific faces with which 
they are familiarized make easy that 
which was hitherto beyond their 
reach—nay, the very education, tho 
beggarly element they received opens 
a career which they had 
dreamt ot. To purchase such boons 
as these the pagan may well pay the 
cheap price of attending schools and 
going to church. But how about the 
converts? where arc they?St. Paul con
verted nations, St. Patrick converted 
Ireland, St. Augustine converted the 
English, St. Francis Xavier estab
lished a church in Ceylon Which ex
ists to tl™ present—in a word the 
world" was Christianized without any 
such agency as a Bible Society. How 
is it that missionary Protestantism, 
with its hundreds of thousands ol 
pounds and its millions of Bibles, is 
admitted by every disinterested wit
ness to he an absolute failure? When 
our Lord commissioned His Church 
to “teach all nations" lie annexed to 
the commission a promise ol success 
In fulfilling that commission two 
schemes have been followed. One 
lias succeedod; the other, and that 
other by far tlm richest and most 
powerful from a worldly point of
view, has absolutely failed. Which .hemselves-true Christian gentWÔm™" 
scheme is the right < ne? Let any Their record, in Canada as in 1,-Xnd 
one read our Lord’s commission and I ProveH |hat they have been

}dishing their object, 
arc rejoiced,to learn that the vari

ous convent, of Lorettn, in Canada 
largely attended by Protestant ’ „ 
from the States as well n* from the 
Dominion. It •> well known that the re. 
ligious opinions o? mm-Catholics are not 
tampered with, and hence Protestant 
parents send their children to those insti- 
tifiions where they feel confident no 
proselytizing influence is brought to bear 
on their youthful mincli.

terms for board a*d tuition 
modc.ito, and can l.c ascertained upon 
application to the LatlySupeiVn-ss of any

eateolft stecorl knows to ho false. Hence it follows 
that the fact of Devolution itself, or 
any particular revealed fact or 
doctrine coming to the cognizance of 
the philosopher, he will naturally bo 
induced to accept it, relying on the 
omniscience and tho veracity »f God; 
and this predisposition to accept the 
Faith may be crowned by tho grace of 
Faith itself.

In tho third place, philosophy 
teaches that there can bo no effect 
without u muse, and that tho lutter 
must ho equal to tho production of 
the former. It demonstrates that 
miracles, which from the beginning 
of Christianity proved its truth and 
its divinity, arc fads about the exis
tence of which there cani-ot be any 
reasonable doubt, and, moreover, that 
they are of such a nature Lint they 
cannot naturally he produced by a 
created cause. Itenco, philosophy it
self teaches that these tacts cannot 
bo accounted for without the belief in 
God who in this manner renders in
fallible testimony to revealed tilth 
and invests it with a luminous charn :- 
ter of truth.

In the fourth place, true philosophy, 
resting upon tho natural principle of 
causality, admits that not only tho 
propagation of the Christian faith, 
hut also its wonderful preservation, 
surpasses the roach of all natural 
causes, for the causes which naturally 
destroy all societies have no effect 
whatever against the Church, hut, on 
the contrary, strengthen and multiply 
the number of the faithful, so much 
so that it lias passed into a proverb 
that the blood ot martyrs is the seed 
of Christians. Hence in order nut to 
he obliged to admit the absurd prill, 
ciple that there may be an effect 
without an adequate cause, tho phil
osopher is disposed to sec the hand 
of Divine t Imniputenee in the propa
gation and preservation of the Chris
tian faith, and by making one step 
further, lie will confess that tho 
Church herself is from God.

In the fifth place, the philosopher, 
considering the beautiful figure of the 
Church, studying the sublimity and 
beauty of her doctrines, the purity of 
her morals, the holy lives of her 
children, their constancy under tho 
most difficult trials, even to the point 
of giving their lives rather than re
nounce their faith or commit any sin 
whatever, infers that tlie Church is 
intended to produce in man tho 
image ot the Divine Perfections and 

most cltica- 
thut hence she 

very dear to God, 
and that man may rest peaceably in 
her bosom, sure to do in this tho 
divine will.

tho greatest possible display ^ 
good order and lawfulness *b.j|ls. 
but it would be rush to forecait ^ 
results if the curb of restraint hsj], 
relax before the fierce grasp of a t0( 
distant famine. A starving people 
do not usually pay much respect to 
considerations of prudence and safety.
In every quarter discontent now pre
vails. Landlords arc grumbling sarycatsequences. 
because they do not nor are likely to , antocod(,nts of the Phil-
receive heir rents from an impov- ^ ^ mcant all tho86
orished tenantry. Tenants,on their tUi]\gHy,nole]’ r proximately 
part, are disaffected because them nectod ,j(h ^ hfch ded Hs 
crops arc being ruined by bad weather blicaV and which demonstrated 
and many are beginmng to flunk t0 the „,.|d how wi8ely and how 
that it ,s highly problematical u even time, fco xm, acted in ,aying 
the reduced rent, ,n some induces dow„ eufc a ,.ule. Fol. al| good 
wisely allowed, can he paid. Grazi Ca(ho|iC8 „ho bo]ievo with imdoubt- 
ers are uneasy at the iibsonceof ade- od certitu,0 that JoBUH Christ has
mand for stock, and fair after fair, eommuniraod to Peter and to his 
market alter market, all Loll the
same dismal,despam,g tale."Another 8U^essors Ue plcntitude of authonty 
correspondent takes a diffeient view t0 Kove™ tho Chute i, an ia e 
of the matter. It is not .Mad who huN l,r,,mis,'d them h,180"ntinu,Cf ‘"/d 
this correspondent is nor vliat paper ",lintelT"I,te? e98,#?°nC0 nntl1 ,ho 
he has written to. The paragraph end n
is a sort of a “nobody s -hiId,” and , , \we cannot trace it» origin The like- lai,i ,|ow'1 #ueh a r“le> to
lihood is that it is the production of infei' a« ”nco thlt1h“ had }*° "«ht 

, , i ii i ip to lav it <lown; and they will there-aunenteu laiiuioru >> v give J , ,
it in order to show hew heartless f-re accept it without a murmur be-
and how false some men rill be when , auso thv-v know iha\ 1,0 0 ,oyS
their interests are at stale-With tl,e viearof ( h«»t obeys Chnat nm-

self. Neither cun Catholics he blam
ed or found fault with for this unre
served obedience to the mandates of 
their spiritual chief. Obedience is 
the general law of all well-regulated, 
society. . . Besides, the follow, 
ers of the various schools of philoso
phy condemned by tlm Church are 
more slavish in their obedience to 
their masters than ever Catholics 
were to the Popes of Rome. The sub
mission of the Catholic is a reason
able obedience, whilst the unbeliev
ing herd allow themselves "o ho lead 
away blindly* into every son of error 
by lying charlatans, none oi whom 
deserve the name of a philosopher.

Leo XIII., in manifesting u pecul
iar solicitude for the study of phil
osophy, does nothing hut what the 
Fathers and Doctors of the Church 
have done before him. And, in tact, 
the Holy Father in his Encyclical, 
beginning with the Fathers oi the 
apostolic times, runs through the 
various centuries, down to oili- 
time, showing that at all times tho 
study of philosophy was held in high 
esteem, and moreover, that it has 
rendered eminent services, because, 
on account of its manifold and inti
mate relations with the Catholic 
faith, it was frequently brought into 
requisition, as a useful auxiliary ip 
establishing the claims of religion, 
and defending it against the attacks 
of her enemies. Philosophy is, as 
it were, the handmaid of fiiith, and 
such renders it very important 
vices.

be termed the "Pil0H0Phicalmay
rxx\o,"“régula philosophi* ' henceforth
in Catholic schools.

In order that al' wel1 ,mdor- 
i of this “Philoso-

Pub I tubed every Friday morning n 
mond Street, over McCallum’n 1) Our contemporary the Boston 

Pilot, one of the oldest and most 
widely circulated Catholic journals in 
the United States, pays, in its issue of 
the 4tli inst., a graceful hut well-de
served tribute to the accomplished 
ami much-esteemed Ladies ofLorotto, 
in Canada.

We can assure the Pilot that the 
“good words” it 1ms published of 
“The Loretto Nuns of Canada," will 
be held in high appreciation by the 
Catholics of the Dominion. We 
trust the encomium of our confrere 
will have the effect of inducing in
creased numbers of American 
young ladies to 
border and reap the 
cational advantages so richly sup
plied by the Convents of Loretto; 
furthermore that it will lead, ere long, 
to the establishment, through the 
Union, of the same institutions that 
have accomplished so much good in 
Canada.

The Pilot says —
The pioneers of the Order, under the 

charge of the saintly and revered Rev. 
Mothci Dcase—the superioress of the 
seven 1 Oommunitiefl in
were drafted from the liaient house, at 
Rathburiiljim, near Dublin, by Madam 
Ball the foundress of the Loretto Nuns, 
in Ireland. Although their early years 
were beset with difficulties and trials, that 
were hut too well calculated to test the for
titude and self-sacrifice of the most heroic, 
vet those devoted and tenderly nurtured 
ladies passed through the cru ial ordeal un
flinchingly, and without a murmur. Not 
only that, bui they have been able to 
e-tabhs , convents at Toronto, Niagara 
hulls, Hum, ton, Guelph, Stratford, Lind
say, and Belleville, which are now in suc
cessful operation. The nuns upon whom 
devolve thu duty of educating the pupil# 
intrusted to their care, are ladies most re.
I1 Ije<l and accomplished. Their grand aim 
D to train others as they have been trained
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stand tho importun®
Vfiical Rule,” we
"'ocedents; «n * second place we 
vuU H.ndy 11innnd thirdly, 
wi\| N)mv forth its natural and neces-
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Insertion. Advertisements me 
parlel type, 12 lines to an Inch.

Contract advertisements for three, six or 
twelve months, speeial terms. All advertise
ment* should he handed In not later than 
Thursday morning.

THUS. COFFEY, 
Catholic Record,

London, Ont.

wjl first consider itsper line for first, 
each subsequent

we

LETTER PROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

Ijondon, Ont., May 23, 1879.
Dear Mr. Coffey.—As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Record, I deem It my duty to announce to 
its subscribers and natrons that thv change 
of proprietorship will work no change in It* 
tone and principles: that It will remain, what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the esuse of the < 'hureli and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests, 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the Record will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnest 1 
commend It to the patronage and eneourag 
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me,
Yoni

cou

th t‘CTOSHnever
edu-

e

rs very sincerely,
+ John Walsh,

Bishop of London.
Mr. Thomas Coffey, 

Office of the “ Cathol le Record.”
suffices to

Kcrorïr.

LONDON, FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 187».
Canada

The London Times of a recent date 
warns its readers that unless some
thing is done to retard the process 
of accumulating ihc soil in tho hands 
of the few, even though the process 
should ho spontaneous and unexcep
tionable, there may arise a fearful re
action.

reference to the agricultural pros
pect in Ireland, a correspondent who 
has visited various parts of Ireland 
lying in the midland and southern 
counties, says he van testify that the 
recent tine weather has enabled the 
fi rmci's almost everywhere to get in 
ti e grain ; and he adds that the oat 
crop is excellent, and even above the 
average. The wheat also is a fair

We are happy to be able to wel
come the Philadelphia Advance into 
the weekly field of literature. We 
wish we had more papers of this sort. 
It combines all the good <|ualities 
which we like to see in ajournai that 
pretends to be Catholic, 
only thoroughly religious, but newsy 
and well selected, as well as being a 
model of typography.

crop, and the potatoes have not been 
visited by any general blight. Hay 
is sound, and in many places abun
dant.

Ireland, 
successful inIt is not

acmmanswer. We The fields wear now a vheer- 
ing appearance, and there is a very 
manifest return of confidence and 
hope among the peasantry, 
wont be at all so badly otl 
thought ’ is an 
frl fueling to Providence often heard. 
On the poor and low lands tho agri
culturist has met with serious disap
pointment, but it is (the correspond
ent states) a wicked exaggeration to 
speak ot ‘famine,’ or to predict any 
form ot universal distress. Prices 
both in the coin and cattle markets

BACK TO HIS FLOCK.
pupil#

Rev. Newman Hall is happy. Ho 
lias returned from his holiday trip.

Orango Lodge recently kicked the But he ran never in the minds of tip- 
Rev. Grand Chaplain so severely that right ,)C()p,0> offaco that inglorious
permanent injury may result. We flmivob tbal now nttot.hps M<
cannot have much pity for the llamo. „c lirau.hcd „„ Slmday 
gentleman. If people will keep had rb,ist (.,im.ub> Westminister Road 
company they must he prepared to fol. the lirst timo since t1l0 1lvarin„
take tho consequences. The ox- of his divorce suit, and in the course i 1,1 t,lv rcui1VBn‘8 **..•,1. The
grands, and the rank and file arc i (lu «1........ . , . . course of education is varied and ^tensive.
k ... , ...... ,, ,, ,. °* “to somce took occasion to make The health and comfort of the vou,„ iadie,
getting tired of kicking the Pope (tn «distinct reference toit. Aller offer- »*• attended tu with the most
theory), and now desire to try it on 
their own spiritual advisors (in prac
tice.).

An kx iiimvii M inter of the Grand We
us we

expression of a gvate-

t:

own

ing up prayer, ho invited the curious 
to interview the trustee.- oftlio church 
and the)- would tell 'hemeverything 
about his past and present, and pos
sibly Lis future intentions. The 
reverend gentleman took occasion to 
couple his name with St. Paul. “Even 
St. Paul," said he, “whom no

moving up. Tho demand for 
cattle in the Dublin market has been 
spirited, and -ales are 
and at higher rates."

are
IRISH DISTRESS.

made freely,
“Rev. Mr. Bayi.is, of Owasso, 

Michigan, hits deserted his wife and 
children and eloped with a farmer’s 
wife. It is said that I he woman has 
telegraphed to a relative of hers at 
Corunna that she preferred to live 
with Baylis, and lias, therefore, gone 
with him. This man Baylis has spent 
a good deal of time in and about 
Owasso. Finally ho was asked to lui- 
como pastor c.f the Baptist church 
at what is known as Maple River, 
about three milesfrom Owasso. Tho 
old minister, Mi. Reynolds, 
‘shipped’ to make way for ik revival
ist, one who would "wing the people 
into tho church. If fiat community 
arc only poorer by the oss of the two 
who have gone, they Inve escaped 
without much harm." The above 
appeared a short time smeo in 
Owasso paper. The confie were 
traced to Hamilton, and arrested, 
hut as no specific charge could he al
leged against thorn in so tar as the 
law was concerned, they were liber
ated. How comes it so little mention 
was made of this matter by our 
temporaries. If it were a priest who 
was guilty of this conduct, what n 
terrible thing it would he, and what 
a sensation it would cause. But, 
after all, wo cannot wonder at this, 
when wo consider that such an event 
is a rare occurrence.

Every day the cable brings us in
telligence that the suffering of the 
tenant farmers of Ireland is

so glorify God 
ciously ; and 
must hevery

great, and that something must he 
done without delay if a renewal of 
the scenes of ls.f“ and 1848 are to he

1HE LATE PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.
one

could over imagine capable of dishon
esty, felt it right on one occasion to 
appeal to those to whom he hud min
istered, that he had coveted no man’s 
silver, or gold, or apparel, and so in 
relation to other matters suggested 
by recent events, l would take 
sion to appeal to my congregation, 
after twenty-five years of pastorate, 
during which I have ministered to 
you under all circumstances, whether 
any husband, or parent, or brother 
has ever had occasion to complain 
that the limit of gentlemanly defer
ence or I'liristiaii purity towards all 
of every rank and age lias been 
stepped?" No doubt the rev. gen
tleman imagines he resembles St.

ho ( u'ittii ''i*t1 > 'ci of Florence 
V'Discs to give its endors a series 

the late Encyclical of 
l-eo HI. of tho Hist of which tho 
follow!

averted. The Irish press terms with 
heart-rending accounts of the poverty 
and misery of hundreds of families 
whose crops have been utterly ruined 
by the had weather of the past season. 
I n many instances the landlords have 

forward and generously grant
ed an abatement in the rent, which 
will to a certain extent bring relief 
for the time being. The majority of 
land-owners, however, most of whom 
are absentees, have instructed their 
agents to collect to the last penny. 
They must have their pound of flesh. 
These gentlemen—as a matter of 
courtesy- wo call them such—live in 
England or have grand residences 
in some part of the continent. Fab
ulous sums of money arc required 
for tho maintenance of these estab
lishments, oftentimes the scenes of 
the greatest debauchery. They 
not about the next world, and en
deavor to create a sort of heaven for 
themselves while on earth. When we

In the sixth place, it is from Phil
osophy' that Theology borrows its 
scientific nature. In fact, science is 
not a simple proposition oi revealed 
truth, hut a knowledge deduced from 
solid evident and immutable princi
ples, and it i- philosophy precisely, 
which furnishes logic, without it this 
deduced knowledge ’cannot he had. 
Now, if on the one hand, revealed 
supernatural truths arc not intrinsi- 
eally «vident tons, because our mind 
cannot percehe the intimate 
lion between tho predicate and tho 
subject of the propositions w, " j, vx- 
press them, on the other hand, ’fil- 
osophy gives them an extrinsic , ", 
dence based upon the natural motives 
of credibility indicated above. By 
this extrinsic evidence which phil
osophy lends to revealed

°« "aides on
us

scr-‘g is a synopsis:
T lie w.r he: ween truth aid error,

good and evil, is as old as God"* 
Church the nature of which 
earth is to b) militai)!.

First, philosophy- predisposes the 
“nbeliever to embrace the Christian 
laith, Untuning him, by the light of 
reason alone, to u'-ei-pt an infinite 
number of propositions, spieulative 
as well ns practical, 
of philosophy the human reason dis
covers in Faith a friend who offers it 
a helping hand, and elevates 
and ennobles it, 
tradicts it, but 
firms it in its scientific investiga
tions; so much so that both feel thein- 
sclves sweetly attracted and quite 
disposed to embrace each other. Now 
that the number of these propositions 
acceptable to mere human reason j.

come upon
was

But ever since the so-called Trot es
tant Reformation this war has become 
more open and fierce. It cannot he 
denied that Catholic philosophers 
and theologians, who are the chosen 
champions of the Church have both 
with pen and voice, constantly and 
vigorously fought her battles, end 
doing so still. But the wise Pontiff 
who in those troubled times, holds 
with a firm hand the rudder of the 
“mystic ship,’ has discovered that 
our forces are somewhat scattered, 
and that consequently victor}* has not 
always been equal to the valor dis
played l>y our brave defenders; 
whilst, on the other hand,

With the aid

voimce-
never

rather
con-

an con-
arc

Haul very closely in many things. 
It makes him feel happy to think so, 
and we have no desire to take away
his peace of mind. But wo might 
remind him that in the apostolic 
times there were no divorce courts.

truths,
wbich arc, in themselves,solid and im-

m juvcsfs them with a real 
scientific

foil- very great, who nan doubt, when ho 
considers that all the knowledge 
concerning the Deity which philoso
phy acquires from the contemplation 

is explicitly or 
to our

care

We will be told in reply, that these 
were very dark days, these days of 
the apostles, and that it would be 
impossible to keep back the tide of j 
enlightenment and progress of the 
present age.

After unburthening himself of all 
he had to say on personal matters, he 
proceeded with his sermon on “ 'Vhe 
unsearchable ways of Christ." 
mention is made in the report of the 
former Mrs. Newman Hall. This is 
a strange world, and there are st range 
churches, and strange congregations, 
with strange pastors, in this world.

f- Oil i rvotoi"„ . H gathers in
0,10 8yI«a Revealed major and
m,nor ration or to a 1-;!vcalod 
proposition it ndds atioi....
lion which is certainly evident by the

our
enemies, emboldened liy apparent 
successes, have dared to proclaim 
to • tho world

look at this matter in all its hearings, 
wo cannot wonder at Ihc cry that lias 
been raised by the public men and 
people of irclimd, to “ Evict the Ab
sentees." Tlicgovernmcntmiist sooner 
or later step in and grant some relief 
from this grinding injustice of the 
non-resident proprietors, and the 
sooner

ol" nature, 
implicitly
belief by our Holy Faith; that the 
Christian code of morality is made up 

great part ot principles of moral 
tho downfall of the Church herself I philosophy, and finally that even the 
was now only a question of time. positive and revealed law may be

on the eternal prin- 
eiplcs of the law of nature which it 
never contradicts.

proposed
that science 

had finally succeeded in demolishing 
the foundations of religion, and that ! in

light of reason, and draws therefrom 
scientific conclusions. Philosophy-, 
moreover, applies to theology its 
scientific methods whether analytic or 
synthetic, so as to make it appear in 
a truly scientic character.

Seventh—-and since all created 
things arc tho effect of Divine 
Omnipotence, and that the effect 
must always, in some manner, re
semble the cause which produced it, 
it follows that in all created things, 
the image and similitudeof God must 
shine forth, and that some traces of 
the one and triune God must he found 
in man. For the same reason, tho 
supernatural modeVith which God 
operates in tho order of grace must 
be reflected by the divine operation 
in the order of nature To. icforo it 
belongs to philosophy to i.;. • -It to

The h'reemiin Journal of Sydney 
discusses the effect of the Bible upon 
pagan minds with great force. With
out construction or explanation, or, 
in a word, doy/iid—all of which arc 
superfluous on the Protestant hypo
thesis—it is to them anything their 
preconceived notions design it to he 
—a good treatise on magic, a method 
of philosophy, or a good joke, 
is this the only difficulty in the way 
oi the “pure and unadulterated Word 
of God" leavening tho pagan mass. 
However vast may he tho successes 
claimed by the Bible and other kin
dred societies, it would he contrary 
to unrogonernto human nature that 
the.pagan mind should not he cynical. 
Whore the missionaiy is civily re-

No
Leo XIII., with keenest perception, 

saw moreover that the tactics of our 
adversaries, at the present juncture, 
consisted especially in taking away 
from t Lo people true philosophy, 
and substituting therefor any sort ot 
false philosophy that could possible 
he invented to oppose tho teachings 
of our Holy Faith. In order, there
fore, to concentrate nil learned Cath
olics into common action, and by this 
union to give them more power to 
sustain the bat t lo for truth, and, at 
the same time, render inefficacious 
(ho weapons in tho hands of our 
opponents, our Sovereign Pontiff 
in his late Encyclical lays down what

said to be ha ,«1
the better. A correspondent 

ol the London Spectator writes as 
follows from one of the disaffected In tho second place, philosophy 

demonstrates that God is the creator, 
that He is infinite in Wisdom and 
Truth; whence it 
conclusion that He has 
dominion which is total and absolute, 
and that therefore Ho has a full right 
to propose to our belief truths which 
su. v.(,s tho capacity of our intellect, 
though they cannot contradict it; 
that He can never fall into error, ac
cepting for true that which is false, 
or vice rersa, nor deceive us, obliging 
us to accept as truth that which Ho

districts:—“Ireland is being now 
moved as il never was within living 
memory by a vast and earnest agra
rian agitation (which it is wrong to 
call an anti-rent movement), which 
had so deeply affected tho public 
mind that unless some popular press- 
tug wants as to more equitable con
ditions of tenure are satisfied thccon-

Thk blasphemy uttered by Bis 
mnrek, when ho said that ho draws thoA or never
undertook anything in his official 
capacity without first consulting 
Almighty God in prayer, and being 
directed accordingly, is only equalled 
by the act of the burglar who prayed 
outside the window of the shoemaker, 
that the Lord would make tho latter 
sleepy and cause him to retire, so that 
lie could rob him.

over us a

sequences of tlie refusal or neglect 
are likely to he socially demoralizing, 
ifnot politically serious. At present, 
despite many provoking restrictions,
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Honul diary," or has he aeeoss to the 
tiles of the Herald, or dues he ever 
look over his past effusions 7 Well, 
to sec what wo may be permitted to 
call an organette of the slums of 
bigotry, this chum of the ex-convict 
Widdows, this champion of .the 
corner-loafer’s society, take people to 
task for stirring up ill-will, is an ex
hibition of inconsistency not often 
witnessed. So few people read wlmt 
the man writes, he cures not what lie 
says. Ogle It. (Iowan’s history of 
Orangoism seems to he the extent of' 
his historical research.

lie can write an article on this 
subject, or ho can blackmail private 
character, and this is the editor of 
the London Keening Herald.

Wo don’t know how it is exactly, 
hut the London Keening Herald 
seems to he out of the general press 
fellowship o! the country; perhaps 
it is because the fellow who is its 
editor has by his intemperate lan
guage destroyed the good reputation 
the paper had in the old days of 
Falltnan and Marcus Talbot and John 
Soldons. We have always bad con
siderable regard for the proprietor of 
it is paper, and believe him to be a 
man of many good qualities, but it 
has been a puzzle to us for a long 
time how he can calmly witness the 
destruction ot the Herald's reputa
tion by its editorial department.

showing that St. Thomas has left its 
a complete system of philosophy, and 
demonstrating the falsity of all other 
systems opposed to it. Many schools 
have also been opened for the very 
purpose of teaching philosophy ac
cording to Kt. Thomas, and colleges 
abandoned their old course to return 
to St. Thomas.
Pontificate of Pius IX. the Apostolic 
See repeatedly praised and eulogized 
this general movement of return to 
the scholastic philosophy.

All this, however, could not take 
place without loud cries being utter
ed in the opposing camp. Kvon Cath
olic philosophers lifted their voice 
against the movement, fearing lest 
the return of the hated philosophy 
of Aquinas might have serious conse
quences, and cause secession, espec
ially among learned laymen. .Mean
while social order was going to pieces; 
war against the Church, in the 
name of science, was carried on with 
such audacity, that in nearly every 
learned work from modern pseudo- 
philosophers, it was boldly affirmed 
that antagonism between faith and 
science was most evident and clear, 
and that a man must chose between 
science and reason on the one side and 
the Catholic Church on the other.

It was high time that something 
should be done to bring all Catholic 
philosophers to unite together in de
fence of the common faith. This Leo 
XIII. has accomplished by the publi
cation of bislate Encyclical “.Kterni 
I’atris,” in which he lavs down the 
“Philosophical Buie” henceforth to 
be followed in Catholic schools and 
colleges, and that Buie is the Schol
astic Philosophy of St. Thomas of 
Aquinas.

HIIUU: LI’ll MISSION.the theologian bcautifhl and correct 
analogies by the means of which, 
though the mystery in the supernat
ural and speculative sphere is not 
unmasked and rendered evident, it, 
nevertheless, becomes more accessible 
to human reason, which, in contem- 

a most noble

i m' MOR™' IH0>IAS’feeling that by nil the righteous laws of 
God and man she is entitled to her freedom, 
and she never ici!!. Ah long as her people 
treasure in thoir heart* the memory of ner 
sons who, for her sake, gave up their lives, 
so long will* die. look to the time when 
once again Ireland shall be free ! Grattan, 
Wolfe Tone, Km ni et, O’Connell—big, 
burly, glorious Dan O’Connell—have left 
to her recollections that will never die; 
hones that will spring up in the breasts of 
her sons till the work they commencen 
shall be completed, and the Irish people 
have again given to them the right to govern 
themselves. We are told now-tt-days that 
her pressing and material grievances 
have been redressed, and that what the 
Irish are now complaining about are 
only sentimental wrongs. We deny that 
this is absolutely true, though we grant 
that many of the more prominent evils 
have been ameliorated. If, however, it 
were ho, what of that ? Sentimental 
wrongs to a people constituted like the 
Irish are more grievous to he home than 
any other. Insult i* to them worse than 
injury, and Knglish ascendency, as at 
present carried out in Ireland, is an insult 
to the feelings of every true sou of the 
< b een Island. They are a people endowed 
with title sentiment, «puck -u-veptihilitii .s, 
and marvellous depth of feeling, and to 
such a people a wanton insult falls more 
heavily than a blow. Lord Beaeonsfivld 
said of them some years ago that they 
were a sad and discontented people 
because they lived under a m ire cloudy 
sky and in a more humid atmosphere 
than those of Kngland, and because there 
was evei sounding in their ears the melan
choly moaning if the sad sea waves of the 
broad Atlantic that engirts their shores. 
If we understand the sky to lie not tic 
natural but the political one, and the 
melancholy moanings to refer to the 
memories of the past greatnsss and the 

i i « nkr" 111 * M present sufferings of Ireland, the deserip-
ros,-colored dawn of a hew .lay -eeroed tvil| f„
about to break upon pour, down-trodden Tbv moaning of tl,at mightv ,„ofm „f
Ireland. Early in that year Henry Oral- memory ...... ever in the Irishman's
ten carried through the Irish Parliament, ,nl . a. !u. •„ ........ .
then assembled on College ».tv,n, his i,|nw
famous declaration hat the Irish were a f,„ tlu. vv |„. !„Vl.. Wvll. 
distinct people, and caj.ahlv of making Ireland*, then, that has ,|IUS 1,,-,-n
laws for themselves without the yen,it,- „f ..........

"f the Hnglisl, king, behind t .rat- claim fo, justic, at the hatch of tin-
tan WMtke power of fifty tlumsand aimed English people? We say ........... ha-
lush Volunteers, who Imre, attached to h wi.h „f „f „,is
the mouths of then- cannon., cards ear- y to ,.r Vuov their
nig this inscription: “Justice to Ireland, i„,|.:m,i ,,.ldoVs, -hill v
c V ‘ ,1 fbi • 1 U>,1r' i",as.i °!u i' « statesmen, tyrannical ollicinls, and time-
George the Third ret,lied to that déclara- politicians have .........1 it to tlieir
non: “Oendemen, belaud has a nght to , interest to do .... Not so with the,.,:, »of
make her own. law, • A httle later ,,, ,,,, The ,,„w„
V>-’ "1,U" tie. Volunteers had reached ind opptv-ed is the -,....... the
the number of eighty thousand, the 1. ,d, xv],„|r W,„M over. Wo have -.ill ed too
larhamcnt, on the motion ol Henry (.rat- limeh from land ml .her- in Kngland to 
tan, passed its declaration of independence from willingly helmin'them to
in these words: “ It is enacted that the vam „u, their pl.md. roiis game at the 
crown of Ireland is an tmpmnd crown, hut ,.x,,of othei-. The vau-’e of Ireland 
inseparably annexed to (.real Britain, on to WllU however, I,y treason and
which connection the interests and liappi- vehellion. Such have 
ness of both nations essentially depend. I|(,i,l,.,t sum to the dungeon and the
But the kingdom of Ireland is a distinct -caff„ld. We do not -av that they have
kingdom, with a Parliament of her own, aio.l in vain. X„ ! The'ir spirits arc vet 
pn-s-v-mg lull legislative power, ami that marching in the vanguard <»f freedom and 
ihere is no both ol men competent to over beckoning the people onward. To- 
make laws to html this nation except tin- (lay> however, it is not arm<. but union, 
kni^, the Lords, and the (.onimon--d In- llmt i^hnn-n want—that thev should -ink 

| iai4 A grander dv.laratum ..t mde- t]leir differences, whethei political 
1 pendent’’- ; -1 i.vMi a .H} \\ a- m \ w theidogical, and remember only that they

mad' by e'..y : T*- '’eiaml q111' are Irishmen demanding the liberty of their
■ lamicd her rights a In- nation; h.-r . „,mtry. To that demand it i- tin- diitv
lights to her own Parliament, her own „f ,.v,.rv right-thinking Knglishman ' 
(iovcrinnciit, lmr own law.-, her own taxes, Kivr. i,j* adhesion. \s he him- 11 love. 
her own resource-. 1 he law thus passed freedom, so he should refuse to enslave 
hy the Irish Parliament was sent to the To the demands of t united Ire-
tvnglish lying, and was by him returned, l,aeked up by the voice of the toil-
unit ratified and signed, and thus hy all jug millions of England, tm' liovernnu-nt 
international law Ireland was free. Alas! dav to turn a deaf ear. Ireland 1,,-dnv 
thru the day that thus broke in the fur U(,me Rule, bet the i.eonfe
■queuta of new-born hopes and high of England assist her in her demand and 
aspirations should soon become over- it mus, granted. Some politicians 
clouded and end m a storm of bloodshed, WnU],| m„ke out this Home Rule to he a 
misery, and civil war ! J lie Volunteers, Vvn, frightful thing. It is really nothing 
patrmtic and Irish as they were, were also of the. kind. It is simply Ireland’s re. 
sectariaii and bigoted. No Catholic was t legislation un Irish affairs, to hr 
allowed m their milks. No Catholic was I to Irishmen and to take nlnce
alluvvc.i to -It Hi tin; Irish Parliament. No ground. We believe that Home
Catholic v\a- permitted to vie. <tue- Unie would hviin. iieaei- and pro-peritv to 
seventh ,d the nation returned nil I lie Ireland. We bljieve that land reforms 
representatives. \\ hat might have been ex- Mllt social reforms would follow quickly 
l"''1,"'1 t°”k, l’1»'"'- Inh rnal dillcmin-, i(„ wakv. \\\. believe it would retid.o 
weakened the power o tin Irish Parfia- Ireland content, liappv, and free; and 
ment over the people. J lie t_ athohes,being i„.lieving all this, we say that she has a 
1 lie great mlk the nation, began to lose ,\irect «-laim on every true Englislminn to
■ mfidenee m a House m whose election help her in hei constitutional struggle
they had no share. Die English party f„,. independence, 
grew bolder as they saw the fatal dissen
sions in the ranks of the I rish. They suc
ceeded in getting tile Volunteers disarmed

EXCEL.I
r^LEiTim: on..

PROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE-SUCCESSFUL 
BAZAAR. IvurthTen Times its ivevjht in Oul^Vnin

cannot stay «'here it is used!
It is the cheapest medicine ever made. 

One dose cures common sore throat. On© 
bottle has cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents» 
worth has cured an old standing • ough. 
It positively cures catarrh, asthma ami 
croup, fifty cents’ worth has cured « rick 
in the hack, and the same ijnantity lam© 
back of eight years standing. It turcs 
swelled deck, tumors, rheumatism, ueu. 
rnliga, -tiff joints, spinal ditlicultit s, and 
pain and sorem -s in any part, no matter 
where it may be, nor from what cause it 
may arise, it always dose you good, 
ty-five cents’ worth has cured bad cases of 
chronic and bloody dysentery. One tea- 
spoonful cures colic in 15 ininuts. It will 
care any case of piles that it is possible to 

Six to eight applications is war
ranted to cure any case of excoriated 
nipple* or inllamed breast. For bruLsc.t 
if apjilied often and bound up, there is 
never the slightest discoloration to the skin* 
it tops the pain of a burn as soon as ap
plied. ( urvs frosted fret, boils, warts, amt 
coni', and wounds of every description on 
man or beast.

Bkwari: oi- Imitations.-jVsk forl)r, 
Thomas’ Electric oil. Sw that the dgna- 
ture of *S, A\ Ihniiias is on the wrapper, 
and tlie names of Northrop k< Lvmr.u aid 
I'lown in tin- bottle, and Tab no other. 
Sold by nil medicine dealer -. I ’rice 25
cent . NOimmoi1 X LVM AVTi n nto, 
Ont.. Proprietors for the Dominion.

Xoti:. Ec.ltdrtc Selected nml I'.leetrizcd»

l

On Tuesday, the 10 instant, tlie Total 
Abstinence Society of St Patrick’s, Bid 
dulph, celebrated the natal anniversary of 
the great and good Father Mathew. It was 
indeed pleasing to witness such a tine body 
of Irishmen and their noble sons, assisting 
with banners and regalia at the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, which wa* sung by 
the pastor, Rev. Father Connolly. The 
Temperance cause is flourishing in this im
portant Mission, and we feel certain the 
noble work done in this way, will bring 
many blessings upon the people, as well as 
upon the good and zealous pastor who has 
worked so energetically to bring about this 
gratifying result. Last week

î
5

f

plating it, experiences 
and pleasing delight.

Finally, philosophy in deservedly 
called the breant-work of faith, be

F During the

► it furnishoN theology withcâline
«word and buckler for offensive and 
defensive purposes against its adver
saries. This it does in two ways; 
first, by furnishing the precise rules 
of polemical discussions and indicat
ing all the sophistical forms under 
which error sides itself to combat the

fwvn-:

a very
successful bazaar was brought to a dose, 
netting about one hundred dollars fur the 
benefit of the Church.

A GOOD WOim FOR IRELAND I ROM 
AN ENGLISH PAPER.

i truth; second, by opposing to the as
saults made upon faith by false 
science the defences which true 

draws from faith itself.

i
Irish readers of the following article 

doubt that it has 
of an English jour

nal. Siuli, howt-wr, is the fact. We take 
it from the columns of the Yorkshire 
Indentndent, which is published in the 
flourishing and important town of Leeds. 
The issue of the journal in which it ap
pears bears date of Friday, September 5. 
The Independent is a journal of tlie people, 
published by a limited company, and that 
accounts in some measure for its liberal 
instincts and generous sentiments, so 
different from the style affected bv the 
official and aristocratic organs of the 
English metropolis.

One hundred

science
Since the enemies of the faith have 
Bought to bring it everywhere into 
disrepute, endeavoring to present it 
as opposed to the principles of sound 

it will be necessary to prove

may foil disposed to 
formed lhe “leader ’’t

i

l

reason,
that this is false; that those princi-

whicli and faith therepies between 
is real opposition are not principles 
of reason nor scientific conclusions,

f Nrtu Sllibmisrmtno».
0

SPARKLING SAUMÜR
CHAMPAGNE !

h but false assertions; and that between 
the true principles of reason 
and faith 
harmony, or at least that there is not 
real opposition between them.

The Holy Father in his late En
cyclical touches briefly, but with 
perfect precision upon these eight 

lints from which it is manifest that 
the connection between faith and 
philosophy is very intimate, wo 
would say, almost like that between 
body and soul, 
the soul immense services; equally so 
faith must regard philosophy as its 
faithful and most useful servant, and

*ll there is perfect
Y

(WliTK DOR,
VA RTE BLET F,

VA RTE NOIR,

t
LOCAL NEWS.u

y Discharged.—Tin- man Stanley who 
has been awaiting trial for -unie time past, 
un a charge of shooting at Mr. M. Flaherty, 
with intent to kill, lia.- been discharged on 
a plea of insanity.

One Year in the Central Prison.— 
The man Donaldson, whiskey informer, 
has been convicted of perjury, and sen
tenced to one year in the Central Prison. 
It is shameful that some of our respectable 
fellow-citizens should have been arrested 
and fined on the evidence of such a 
character as this. It is necessary that tin- 
law should be carried out, but in doing 
so it is very improper to engage men with 
whom “kissing the book” is merely a 
matter of form.

Ir IMPORTED DIRECT !b
I1tl irhieh n.ll ill

0

LOWER PRICESi-
■t The body yields to 7 Inn' hole < V‘ r hn
I-
i A FORCIBLE EDITOR.

FITZGERALDl-
The editor of the Keening Herald 

will pardon us if we notice him just 
once. Father Nugent recently deliv
ered a very able discourse, on tem
perance, in Lindsay. In the course 
of the lecture lie pointed out some of 
the great trials of the Irish people in 
times of misfortune. He desired to

although faith ho more noble than 
reason, which is the source of phil* 

the soul is more
SCANDRETT & CO.p

0 osophy, even as 
noble than the body, nevertheless it 

Qiily he found in a reasonable 
subject, and therefore associated with 

From the services

1C!) JtVXDAS STHEjW,

HIi Dorn* East Ricliuiom! street#
40-ly

ALL RHEUMATIC ANI) OTHER 
PAINS

( l lilil) IN t FEW HOI RS.

Open-Air Exhibition.—A city reporter 
and a city alderman got into a very un
gracious mood with each other within a 
standing jump of the police court, lri-t 
week. They fondled each other very 
energetically for a few minute 
chief, with -everal <>f th<- police, brought 
about a separation. The magistrate, w«- 
believe, a Vo put in an appearance. There 
was something -aid about a remand. Tin- 
crowd dispersed. The principals are now 
sorry, very sorry. Tlie entertainment 
was scandalous, very scandalous.

Dangerously Injured.—A very seri- 
serious accident occurred at an early hour 
yesterday to Mrs. John Hargreaves, of 
Maitland street. She heard one of her 

, . , ,, , ... . children cry out, and got up to see whatduty. consented to change their faith. Any RÜed the little one, and while groping
Amon-r the various Catholic phil- 01,0 ac'(luail,t°a wilh h'ish llistoly around in the dark to get a light fell
‘ | ,, , ....... . knows that the Irish Church Mission down the stairs, from top to bottom, the

osophers the one wno leccivcu tin . result being a broken arm, a probable
most frequent praises lVoin the Conn- Society soupers earned loud to the fracture of the skull and severe hrtti-i-
cils of the Church and the Sovereign people in one hand and held in the on the face. When picked up she was 
vu» mi mi n ^. T t>*, i „ -,. , , unconscious, but we team she is nowPontiffs, is undoubtedly, St. Thomas ‘dher a lototant Bible 01 a Duct. comjüg around very favorably.
of Aquinas. During several centuries 1 hey would not get tlie fool unless Mysterious Disappearance. — The 
the scholastic philosophy of Si they consented to take the Bible op friends of a girl named Lavinia Nichols 
Thomas was exclusively followed in I the tract. The Soup schools estai,

Catholic schools. Philosophical dis- lls1' ' 1 "> l'lv-v ' ,ni 'iine!5 ls a mattvl question, who is only fifteen years of age.
... ... , <(| Mioh notoriety, that \vc thought a has been living with her widowed motherpûtes between Catholic philosopher, ■ ur , , and her brother, at 310 Simc.e street,

were of rai*e occurrence, and only on 111,111 xx 1 1 * *•' 1 1 - L ° ' 1(0 and was employed at Mrs. Montague’s
subjects of secondary importance, "'as tally acquainted with the fact, dressmaking establishment. On Friday 
” -1 ; Min 4- . . 1 The sentence which awakened the afternoon she lett her home ostensibly for
But the so-called Retormation, aitu ... . , . .. ... the purpose of returning to work, but this,
having by iniquitous factious, torn the ,venlv *1 hn> 1,1 >l‘ls apprentice editor it appears she did not do, as it lias since 

, , , ?. ,Û I : 1 reads thus:— been discovered that she went down tlie
fold Ol Chris , e ■ i «Tint tempter .aide with meal: the river instead, taking with her a neigliWs
had destroyed llio bond by w"ieh . tc.mptcl. rrmie with money; the tempter child, bhe returned on the four o’clock 
theolo<rV was divinely espoused to ,ame with evi-rv inducement; and tlie boat and took the child near home, and
idriln -onhv and therefore east over father turning to Iris faithful wife, said, came back in the direction of the e.ty Her 
philosophy, aiut tnueimt < Marv | , aim.it, 1 r.-mnotsee my children brother, who was going home about half-
board scholastic theology. I ufor- djl, mv with hunger, I will past five, saw her not lar ahead of him.

Catholic philoso- take the food.’ -Michael, you may take and she was then going towards home, hut 
the hovs with you; but here in the name when she arrived at tlie corner of Henry 
of God 1 will lie down with my three dar- ?»d Simcoe streets she turned west again 
ling dam-ht-i-: I have faith in God.’ instead of east, and that is the last that 
And there the mother lay down -with her has been seen of her. 
three daughters to die. But <he had faith absence ha* greatly alarmed her friends, 
in God. and next day a ship sailed into the who will gladly receive any information 
harbor and -he had food.” of her whereabouts. She is of rather

This- is simply describing the
course of proccfir.i’c we have alluded dress with dark overskirt, and white straw
to and the writer ol’ this article has hat. She has only been in tlie city about 

’ .... tour months, nml is not thurougluv
.v: i n occurrences <>i a somew hat simv ^uainted with the streets yet.

ever -cut. her
can

e
i reason it sell, 

which faith may obtain from philoso
phy, the Holy Father draws tlie con
clusion that therefore the Fathers 
and tlie Doctors of the Church and 
the Church herself, speaking through 
the Councils oV the Sovereign Pun-

Thvf
show how, in all these trials the Irish 
nobly kept their faith despite all 
temptations of worldly profit. 
In many cases they prefer
red death rather than become apos
tates. Tlie rev. lecturer did not say

r
k si. Hyacinth, i>ue.0 W. Y. Biiun ion, I'.sii ;

I liiivv uscil youv Bin umall. Altsui’ln-nt lor 
my priu-l i<-<-. in Un- t n ul mciiL 
pain-, .m<t always with tin- v-ry 
I l’onshlrrit an l’xi'rllent 

and have much plr

l U I. si UFKM.VJN, M I>.

t

|VI vat Ion, 
«•inline it.

uniat h-
I IV
at i<n asiiro in m-uin-

to
tiffs did well to take care of [iliil-

phy: that it was not only their ‘hat 8,1 P^estanta refused aid to
tlie suitering Catholics unless they

u Bn on - I{111 11111at ;. \lisuvlivnt and 
nl aiv sold l»V all drilux*sls.I'll1 >i«(‘s| i \vi right to do so, but also a most sacred

TO GRAIN BUYERS.
u \ prix ah’ tv-ulcn<- 

will In- llnlshfl hy 11 
to 11«11• I i' ii t lions; 
one of tin- host pine 

I ldvrton

•• !•» Id. A uruln sloro 
1. instant HUfHctvnL 

unIivIs of grain, nl 
vs in Ontario lor n grain 

at ion on 1.. Il A- B. It., 
oi Mio vlt> of Londou#

i'.v low ,\ wrjgh scales \\a 
weigh I went y-iix e hundred 
land one m ih-hl oo. A nid v 
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! New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocade*! Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
New Siik Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

u
I.

1 Wv publish the. aiiiioiuieem. nl- in our 
nd\ (‘l'lising voltmms /./• jm ??, ami seldom 
trouble ourselves lo enquire as to the qual
ité-- or merits id’ the ware adveili-ed, 
furl her than to assure oursel ves t hat they 
are legitimate and respectabl 
an article performs miracles in our midst, 
transforming tin- old to young, in appear
ance at least, we cannot p,v it by un
noticed. W e know of people, who, v ais 
ago, were gr-y-headed and who 
dark and glossy liair. 
ex idently i - not colored, for il has a perfe 
tly natural appearance iuslead of tin-

Èv!SÎ::i£?ESlDRESS TRIMMINGS.
fill color, lustre and vitality by tin- use of 
that Wonder of wonders, llallV Vegetable 
Sicilian I lair Renewer. I t lins many imi
tators, but there is nothing like it. The 
test of years only increases its fame, while 
its imitators die and are forgotten.- V»Vs- 
ton Ihii!y (Hole.

i- anddisbanded. English tiooj.s and militia, 
officered by English gentlemen, were 
quartered in Ireland. The ,-un of Irish 
freedom whs obscured behind the black 
clouds of deception and oppiv-si m. Not 
yet, however, had the worst come. One 
•ad law followed another, one:v 

after another struck heavily on i 
of the people, till in :’i)y they 
strike one more blow for tlu-ir country, 
tin ii homeland their altar-,fort heir liberty 
and their God. They struck, but they 
struck in vain 1 and they went down be
fore the ruthless hand of their oppressor, 
wounded, bleeding, and enslaved. Even 
then they had not drunk their cup of 
bitterness to its dregs. Tln-y >till had the 
semblance of a national Parliament. That 
last form id independent national life 
must be taken from them. What the 
bayonet had done on the battle-field, 
bribery must do in the Senate. Tricked, 
cozened, betrayed, bribed, and corrupted, 
the Irish Parliament, consisting, be it, 
noted, of seventy representatives of the 
people and 230 nominees of the lords and 
landowners, in lfcoo passed the Act of 
Vnioii, and so far ns law could do it the 
national life of Ireland became a thing 
of tlu* past. Infamous Casth-reagli 
triumphed, and Ireland was dragged as 
a slave at the chariot wheels of her

1

But, wlii'ii
D

Innately, many 
phors, ilecoivod by thoir sophisms, 
followed their example. To separate

tppression 
tie- hearts

Tl I KsJ-: VUK THE

LATEST NOVELTIESlioW war 
I low i- llii- ! ItHer prolongedphilosophy from theology was per

fectly natural and logical in those 
who attempted to destroy the Cath
olic faith, since it was depriving the 
faith of a most useful and trusty ser-

r

I vaut, which furnishes a great many
motives of credibility, and solves all
the difficulty raised against faith in
tlie name of science.
pretending to be Catholic phil*
...-n'tigvs should have followed their example, is uùyxmva ^ .v 1 ■•''hapiqjQjy
for it is plain to the merest tyro tjjaj 
philosophy 
Theology, and so taken away from 
the dirent and full supervision of tlie 
infallible authority of the Church, 
would abound in errors of every des
cription, such as Pantheism, .Material
ism Nihilism, Scnsism, Fpicureism, 
etc.
false philosophical propositioi 
condemned by tlie Popes, and an in
finite number of books containing 
erroneous philosophical doctrines 
wore censured by the Roman congre
gations; but all this had not, so far, 
furnished an efficacious and univer
sal remedy. However, of late, a great 
desire for philosophic reformation 
has been manifested ; many books 
have been written hy learned

i iu mus Mi;i;i:i',

LOISTDOtST.lar kind. The gentleman in ques
tion opens out a volley of abuse on 
the good prie-t for making this state- 

in tlie middle of which he lie-

NOTK.
To the EtUtor of the Catholic Record.

Sir.—For tlu* sake of those, that may be 
afflicted with that dreaded disease, cancer, 
1 a>k a small space in your paper, to say, 
that up to the 23rd of August last, mine 
seemed a hopeless case. On that day l 
began the use of the Ailsa (.'raitj Salve, 
and by its use alone, 1 am now nearly 
well. 1 fully expect to be entirely cured, 
after another week’s application of tin- 
salve. The plaster gave me no pain 
whatever, and I understand it is equally 
efficacious in cases of king’s evil, and all 
kind of running sores. At any rate it was 
well for me, that such a remedy was t< 
be had. 1 am, sir, yours re. pectfully,

Samuai. Davis.

•">1-1 yBut that men
WESTERN SCHOOL

ment
eûmes absolutely eloquent and speak- 

in this gorgeous fashion:—
—no n ill statement thirty year- 

after the events are supposed to have hap 
polled, we have no hesitation in savin; 
that the rev. father is a deliberate liar.”

Wo reproduce this to show hov 
low an editor can descend as well ts

Severe Case of LMietmiatism i o \\ iiom ii 
May Concern.

i ART tk DESIGN
En in i Mr. Robert lHrl:< ii, !|V.v7mi'iiis 

I son very glad In state lor the hem 
ol In r- suM'crinu from Blii-uimi! i-m • 
r.iltrln, Mint I Imvi- been very greatly li(‘l|>c(l 
I»;, tailing tin LUi ••! rie Bal lis",-mil t rc.-Vl mcnls, 
a. I ministerial *>.V I*'- Wilson, of l In- Klcclro- 
pnthic I list it utc. I was advised l<> go 
by my son-in-law M r. .1. .larvis, of W• - 
tor, and also by m 
had derived 
The Kbcnmi 
ond somcl 
I'cct, at. til 
pain. One com 
\ t ry much, and 
«•tired. I feel 1 

no one remedy 
the t real ment of

* st re. 
•in-til ofJ Till: Nl XT TKRM WML < HMMKM'K

in Mil* rooms of t In* school, M••••li.-m | nsl i-
1 utc, on TurstIn 1/ /■:>■>'i u</, Itili Inst., for
J A cuing « las-cs. and on ,Sv</nrtin 1;, 1st h in si,., 
for I lay Classes.

HOURS OF STUDY.
Kvening Class,.v I 'mm 7 to a p m . Tues

days and Thursdays. May Cla-■■ - L'roi.i 
to - 1 mm .Saturdays, l'or ti rms, etc 
to the T<-aelmr, In tin school, or 10 
tary. CHAS. CIlAI’M.

">2-2\v

separated fromonce
r
1

1 mLiils-
y grandson, both of whom 

cat hem-lit. from l-Ucetvlclty, 
in was chlclly in my shoulders 

lue s extending to tin- knees and 
m-s being really tortured by the 

lent, relieved me 
was eut lrely 

I hat there 
Elect vieil y 

le complaints, 
ly recommend tImse 

euiiml Ism to lake t Im t n-al - 
<- trying any medicines as 1 had 
for t we I ve years.

I
•lyI queror.

Since, then what has Ireland not s Pi|-(jV3 gone
through! Every kind of outrage that a 
high-spirited, sensitive, and generous- 
hearted people could feeHias been poured 
upon her suficring children. To-day the 
Irishman is nowhere made c. feel his sup
posed inferiority in such n degree as in 
the land that is his own. The quays of 
her seaport towns are deserted, 
streets of her cities are silent . The Irish 
people, that in 184(1 numbered in Ireland 
eight millions and a third, do not number 
to-day five millions and a half. Her 
merce is decreasing. Her soil is owned hy 
strangers, who spend in other lands the. 

Ol It AGENTS. runt, wrung from her peasantry.
Mr. Thomas Payne, of Uuelph, Mr. M. people, in the valleys and plains where 

Redmond and Mr. W. Walsh, are fully 1 their fathers were chiefs and kings, are 
authorized to do business for the Catholic now “ hewers of wood and drawers of 
Record. ‘ water.” Yet Ireland has never lost the

1 u-
anybody else, Every profession his 
its vagrancy and the honorable posi
tion of editor is evidently no exceptbn 
to tlie rule. This person tales 
Father Nugent to task for coming to 
this country to stir up ill-will. The 
rov. gentleman will, no doubt, earn 
tlie ill-will of tlie low groggeries, 
and we rallier suspect one of those 
dens supplied tlie inspiration for the 
Bashi-Bazouk article in question.

But when we hear this man speak 
about stirring up ill-will wcnaturally 
ask ourselves “ Does he keep a per-

VN,
Si-ere tary.t m nig really 

•sc of treatn 
in 1 wo courses I 

confident in saying 
i ily that can ei'jiial 

of Rheuinat 
llldenl lv 1

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

«V 7 ' ROM,'1X //• / V EL 11 L O C /V.

It. its true, from time to time,
is
I n Mi<- I mit 11. 
nml 1 hen-fore 
nil Her I tig from

is were/ JOB FIUXTING. Vh
We with to inform our patrons and the 

public that wc arc now prepared to exe
cute all orders for book and job printing 
on the shortest notice, and on the most 
reasonable terms. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to, and work sent by 
express prepaid.

t
■ii doingThef The greatest taken in thoFrom Jit'vi X. //->■/. .v

eel 1<>11
Rost Must< /-, (ill ll- sei oV01,

(In(Hi/:, Out,
Dear Sir, I was afllletedwlMi severe 

lea In my left leg, I was doctored until my 
leg had shrunken nearly one-half, ami I was 
getting very lifeless below tlie knee. My 
health was much injured hy tIn- powerful 
medicines and application 1 had received.
In one week after taking Klcetrleity of Mr 
Wilson, I was able to sit at, the table, which
I had not done for four months before. I r>nr*i/rv- nc-i 1 r nn-unnvhave been in good healt hand improving ever i C. BE «.L i" UU liUnY
since, and am fully convinced that Electric 'jÔ it. : . r k'<n.• < 1 < ''m 1 - clem-'..*,
treatment, according lo tin new .system, is r>r*- .xL'.m--, > -«• •>>-.• ••. Fi'l.liY
worth more tliau till the combined nicdlelnes " A’iLk'iTU.’i. 1 L , 1 r' ' .' «
iu the world. Levi* H. Hickson. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.

i PI It E Dltn.S VNI) ( HIM IGA LS,
” • the dispensing of 

ANS I’B l-:s( 'BUT

Seiat -
a

PH Y SIC I
A choice stock of 

foreign and domes! it

.............. IONS.
pure wines and liquors*, 
•. ho- me'llelnal use only. 

Open 011 Sundays for Dispensing.
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Via Ii nil Blood. JKeellngs.decided on having due notice of a great 
demonstration given to those interested, 
and to call the public together at an early 
date, by means of public placards and 
other means of spreading the probable date 
of the forthcoming meeting. It is antici
pated that the meeting wiB be of a most 
demonstrative character, and several 
prominent Home Rule members of 
Parliament will 
local leading farmers are laboring assidu
ously to make the meeting a great suc
cess.

ÜKsttllaneous.assistance, and having regard to the 
serious nature of her injuries, she is going 
on as favorably as could be expected.

GLOBE AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LONDON, ONT.f)AS, STKAM, WATKK.—THE

VI above conveniences are now being sup
plied at reasonable rates bv the different

Plumbers. Gas and Hteam Fitters, 244 Dundas 
y jobs a specialty. Esti- 

pleai
22 1 y

fUTUOLlC MUTUAL BENEFIT
V^ ASSOCIATION —The next regular meet
ing of London Hraneh No. 4. of the Catholic 
Mutual He nett t Associât ion, wll 
our new Lodge Rooms, Cast 
Hloek, Richmond street, Monday evening, 
20th Instant, at H o'clock. A full attend
ance of members requested. Alex Wilson, 
Secretary.

<9*4 bless the brave old Irish blood, the noble 
and the true !

With the deer love of Holy Faith ’tls leaven
ed through and through—

It mantles lu each Irish face with hot and 
honest glow,

It the Faith be but mocked at, as If he felt a

Hot blood and passionate It Is, aye, ready for

#t>r a small point of honor, 
country’s right,

But if you wish to see It boll, and rush to strife 
and scath,

Let It buthear the rallying ery of “Danger to

If It has smoked on battle-fields for quarrels 
not its own, 
d forth like

MEATH.
On September 16th at a villa" 

Buhemermecn, about two miles Ï, 
van, a child, aged two and a half years,

of

FOR THE FALL OF 1879e called 
rom Na-

1 lie held in 
le Hall, Albion We offer the following first-class

number*. t»u* hi
street. P 8 —Country Jobs a specialty, 
mates furnished. No trouble spared to ; 
our customers.

IMPLEMENTS!named Lawrence Mooney, the soil 
Philip Mooney, wan «muting himself with 
a dug near an old quarry hole filled with 
water, when lie fell in and was drowned 
before anyone was aware of the occur- 

The mother went out to look for

1. FARMERS’ ERIE Ml llouhle llktrl-
liutor llrnlii Brill mid tirnsw Seed 
Sower.

2. FARMERS' FRIE.MI Wrought-Iron
Frame (itinir Plow.

•'I. The So. I Power Straw Putter.
4. The So. ti Hand Straw Cutler.
». The Little Itoss Horse-Power,

he asked to attend. The LAM K USOVS PATENT HUM
-Li BOOK-HINDER.—Enables anyone 
bind Magazines, Music, Novels, I'apeis, &<•., 
Neatly and Durably, at less titan halt the 
usual prices of binding. Manufactured and 
for sale by CHAH.(’HARMAN,sole manufac
turer for Canada, 91 Dundas street, London

i VMAJiA 11UOS.—Don't Fobuet

Vz that O’Mara Bros have removed to the 
New Arcade Grocers and the trade 
and liberally dealt with Racking House 
—Dundas Street, West. Office—New Arcade.

or for Its Steal and 6®oo6.
I P. O'llYliXE, NEW COAL and

0 Wood Yard. Bathurst street between 
Richmond and Clarence, is prepared to suit- 

ill kinds of Coal and first-clu*s Cord wood, 
xl cut and split If desired, and 
he shortest notice. Give the new Yard a 

__________________________________________41. ly
poAf, AND WOOD—NÜ11TH-

End Yards, No. 1 Richmond street, oppo
site Covered Hkutlng Rink ; No. 2, near corner 
of Richmond and Albert streets. Wood de
livered to any part of the city on the shortest 
notice, either cut. cut and split, or In the 
stick. The price will In all cases lie found as 
close as any other yard in the city, or a* can 
be obtained In the market. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ross <6 McNeil. il-ly

fence.
him, and, not seeing him, was returning to 
the house, thinking that he might be 
place about, when the «log ran after her. 
and, catching her by the drees, would 
not let her stir, but let! her the very 
place at the «quarry hole where the child 
had fallen in, and commenced to how) and 
cry. The mothers ami friends, suspecting 
something had taken place, se .relied, and 
the body of the poor little fellow was 
fourni.

WATERFORD.

On fient. 15th, Mr. George Power died 
very suddenly, at his residence, Kerry park 
terrace, Summerland, Waterford, 
ceased was in his usual health the previ
ous day. On the sane day Mr. J. Law
rence, boot ami shoe merchant, Broad 
street, Waterford, took suddenly ill, and 
died in a few minutes, 
not been previously complaining.

Archbishop Trench has intimated to his 
tenants near Dungarvin, that he will allow 
an abatement of 35 percent, off the half- 
year’s lent due 29th September, to all ten
ants holding under written agreements, 
ami that he will make a similar reduction 
in the half-year’s rent falling «lue on the 
25th March, 18H).

delivered
water to defeud many a 

foreign throne,
Fair and deep It left Its mark when Irish man 

and boy 
for the A

To trial.1

Do-
It'd PLOWS.ustrlnn 'gainst the Turk, for 

France at l-’ontonoy;
For Don Miguel in Portugal It has been shed 

like ruin.
has laid the dust on the 

Its of Spain—
It flowed »<> free, or with so

: to guard the Church or her 
true priests from 111.

God bless the good old Irish blood! God keep 
It fresh and pure,

Where’er its honest pulses beat there will the 
Faith «'iidure—

Where Dish hearts beat firm and free the 
Mass will still be said

Upon^<iod’s holy altar lor the living and the

Tile priest will not be wanting, 
pie for his flock,

Irish gold, for God, Is jtoured likt 
from the rock,

England’s crowded cities, to where 
upon the breeze

Australia scatters forth the scent of Its gum- 
laden trees ;

’Along Minnesota’s thousand lak«*s, at Afrte's 
Vane of Storms,

Tlu- Irish gold supports the 
blood that warms.

Fell
Farmeus ! Examine our stock in 

Plows. We defy competition either of 
quality <ir prices. Don’t fail to call and 

ADAMANT

un, 
a tl TOWN W

M Exchange 
lug, London, 
upon commis 
upon «'oinplet

STOCK AND
Federal Rank Build-

Aud many a time 
burnt heath» Deceased had

HtiM-ks bought and sold 
or purchas«-d and paid for 

____________________ f transfer.____________ 47-ly
"DUILDINU—JA .MES ELLIOTT,
L^ Ht. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and 8tone 
Dealer. Contracts of all sizes taken, and an 
quantity of the best quality of all sizes 
Htoneon hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 ly
"NJO B I. E A II A I!(I 1,’E.TV ES,

Painters. Paper-Hangers, Etc., have re
moved to Richmond street, third door south 
Dundas street, where they will be pleased to 

their old friends and the publie generally.

PLOW POINTS. 
We offer you the following celebrated 
Plows :

But never bos It 
good a will, 
hen 'tls shed

see out

Ai w
LONGFORD.

1. Dominion W 1‘oualit-1 i nn Hvuni, Slerl
MouliMloiiril, Narrow -Furrow I’low

2. Tin- Hill W roua lit-1 ron llrnni, Slerl
Mould-Hoard, ADAMANT POINT, 
Sod and Stulde Flow.

!l. The No. lit Wrought 
Steel Mould-Hoard.
POINT, Ornerai Parjmses Flow.

4. Tile Cast Flow, with Wheel and ADA- 
MA NT POINT,
Flow.

Catholic
advantage to purchase their Farm Imple
ments from tls, for the following reasons : 

1 Wk MAKE ONLY KIKST-VJ.ASS IMPLE-
M K NTH.

It. Wl

Dvotesstonal.On September 15th, the house of Mi. 
John Keegan, Kihlordan, near Ballyma- 
hon, was attacked by an armed party of 
men. who fired several shot* from gun* and 
revolver* into the house. Three revolver 
bullets were fourni imbedded l»y the police 
in one of the window frames. One of the 
inmates—a young woman—narrowly es
caped, as a bullet was lodged over her 
head in the room where she was deeping. 
No arrests have been made.

KILDARE.
Some of the bogs in the heart of Ireland, 

after a long rest, snake thorns. Ives together 
for a season of activity. Just now the 
Mylerstuwn Bog, in Kildare, is on the 
march The heavy rains set it afloat and 
it lifted its anchor, hut as there were ap
parently two counter influences at work it 
cut the knot by dividing it into two 
tions,taking «Utterent routes. One, compris
ing sixteen acres, sailed ponderously for a 
distance of three quarters of a mile, block
ed up an aritticial river chanel, and then 
came to a momentary halt against a piece 
of solid ground somewhat more elevated 
than itself. The next instant it resumed 
its motion and drifted five hundred yards 
down the river.

«y
ofI \ll. J. It. PHELAN,GRADUATE

JL/of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street. 2-ly

•Iron Beam, 
A I) A M A N Tnor the Tem-

For ANTRIM. 'Ll II. MITUllELE, M. D., (’. M„
(Mi September 19th an inquest was held • Member Coll. Physicians and Surgeons, 

at Belas. o„ the My of Alexander Lena-
hail, seaman on board the Rotterdam Hours—From 8 a.m. to 12 a.m.; from i p.m. 
steamer Lord Byron, who met his «loath to u p.m. « >ffire:—N<». l Wilson Ternu’e, cor-
by fallingdownthe kold of the Omumt H.A' f V’"'
when putting on the hatch. The jury, 1 ,*'• LAM.1 hl.I.L, M. J>. Mem
alter hearing the evidence, returned .a ver- MurK“Mns.';U,ario"''™HtmDe?quleWVs/"n, 

«lictid accidental «math, and recommended j Medb-al College of Ohio, and of the Homtvo- 
the widow of the deceased to tile favorable Medical t'idlege <>f Pennsylvania ;
vonsideration of the owners of the ship. unaUl-HhUm", zli'iiueen'K AmnwÏLunOïm, 
The deceased was a native of Warren- Ont. PtneaHe* of the skin a specialty. 12. iy 
point. II MrCl.AJIEN, L. D. S., SUli-

Dr. Taggart, coroner, held an inquest -LX* «.kun Dentist. offi«*e removed over 
on September 12th at Shevetrue on the ® ™ *VuTÏÎaVl° '1 ry 4* * Dun «îalf^t * è • t* ^Li ! î ÏI? 
li'idy of a woman named Margaret Me- Teeth extracted without vain. ' 11 ly
Anl.w, iced T* yean, who committed r .McDoNAi.D,SU JÎÏTKoX DEN- 
suicide the previous day bv hanging her- |_je T1ST () 
self to the *“couple” of the house in wliich j of Richmond
she lived. The jury found that «leceased j | B. SA DINK, L. 1). S. Dentist.
conimitted suicide while in a state of tern- | , office—Ho1 Dundas street 57 ly
p-rary in-anily | "||. ( (H)K, SUBGEON DEvV-

ii.lt.iV.AUil. u • TIST. Office—Opposite Strong’s Hotel,
On Sunday, Sept. 14th, the new Church Dmulmodivi’t, London, out................ ft lv

. the Sacred Heart, erected at Li.-lea, 1 k l«. \\<M)DIM I* I*. ( ) I1’ F l ( ' K-
uarisli of Lower Kileavy, and county of 1 X-XQueon’* Avenue, a few doors east 1
Armagh, was solemnly dedicated to the 1 "'ULL'IV-T:------------------------ ,{* l y
worship of God. High Mass was cele- j I . BLAKE, Attornky-at Law
hrated at twelve o’clock, and his Grace f, >,ivltor in chaiv«

’ . ( «mveyanecr. etc.
tne Hulhllng, Dundas street, London, Ont. 14 ly

se«* i lie 
4U- t f

General Purpose

Farmers will find it to their

1 DOY1.E A CO.. WHOLESALE

• and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines,
Liquors, Provisions, etc., Houthwli-k Hloek.
Talbot street, St. 'i humas. Ayrut for the 
Catholic Record. _____________________ 3-iy
âTevens; TUliXI-.li. BUKXS A

Vi., CiAiitraetors, Brass Founders and fin
ishers. Plumbers', Steam and Gas Fitters’ 
supplies always on hand. Repairing and job- incuts. *
lug In bras*an«I Iron promptly attended to. ;$ Kijk over twelve yeakh we have been 
Gas works erected tor towns, factories, and supplying farmers with impb-meuts 
private resIdeucts. Meam pumps and low- . throughout the Dominion. Anil by pursuing 

*«sure steam Heating Apparatus. Shop:— I the course of making only flrst-«dass, litghly- 
.8 King Street \Ust, North side. Office :— -MiO improved Implements, and selling them at 
Richmond street, London, Ont *6-1 y | iumest prle«-s. we have now the eontldence,
\\T l>. KODKNlirKST. G1GAH i'.,u! Kailvd 'he support of the farmers.V V ... . , orders tor any Implement can be sent byv f . .Manuiaeturer, Richmond street, mall and will ree«tvo prompt attention, 
(.qqiovit.-« it> Hall _ml Mooi ) L<»n<ton, ont. lists and <leseriptiv«- catalogues fuv-
Hc is determined to otter the publie some- „|shedt«»all who will send lor them.
,h",u no;, vimiitite1:; ■... .............. i.,,,,. »„i, fh,,..
as any ivsp,-, table manufacturer in America. I To farmers forming Hubs and ordering a 
A long experii’uee in the business enables him I bHt-.loz.n mpl.-ments at at hue. a liberal 
to supply HOTEL KEEPERS and OTHERS discount will be matte Iromthe list 
with an article that Is sure to give satistae- 1 > "m* ordvrs at once, ami «lo 
tion. Call and Inspect the stock before pur- 1 «Kents to call on y«>u.
chasing elsewhere 4ii-lv 1 Every Implement Is warranted to be just as

—: I we represent, if not send It back.
This is the Wiiy

Address eommuuieations to

Faith, and Irish

i« hsi than 
illty of 1

. Ai LOW Ering a llk<h "<»ffe.
NEWS FROM IRELAND.

DUBLIN.
On September 12, Gerard Byrne, aged 
, of 3 Lisburn street, Dublin, n painter, 

home from work (lie had been

!s

4b,
came
ployed at Mr. Vulaml’s, 43 Upper Sack- 
ville street) at seven o’clock in the even
ing. lie retired to rest ami died during 
the night. He lmd been complaining of 
pains in his feet ami cramps in the 
stomach, hut was otherwise in gootl health. 
On the same day a mail named Patrick 
John Murphy, aged 65, a gardener, died 
suddenly in tin- top back room of the 
house 66 James street, where he had been 
living with his wife for some «lays pre
viously. He retired to rest apparently 
in good health, but at one o’clock he 
awoke complaining of pains in his 
stomach. His wife left the room to con
sult some friends as to the advisability of 
procuring medical aid, but when she re
turned he was dead.

ffiee—Dundas street, 4 dot 
street, Loudon, Ont. "il"”1 sonic o

,. Send in 
not wait for our

Naturally the current 
thus dammed, and it retaliated by A K. THOMPSON\S LIYKKY,

X\ • «.Jueen's Avriiue, next to Hyman's Hoot 
Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at !

__j__________________________ 2S-ly

W<‘ «lo Business.
flowing across all the suiTounding land.

I The inhabitants do not expect this re
markable argosy to cast anchor again until 
the floods have passed away, ami as the 
season is by no means dry, or likely to be
come drier, the prospect is lamentable, for 
the turl cutting industry has been utterly 
disorganized and many poor cutters paup- 
c ri zed by the washing away of their

of
moderate rates. CRAWFORD 8c CO.,of

till Globe Works, London East V. O.1 ) ( > k KKKK, Whulksai.k \ Detail

X • Dealer In Groceries, Provisions, (ilass- 
re, Crockery, etc., Front 
ct to Federal Hank.

JUST RECEIVED""m,,1I nsol venc.v, 
lnone Bank

ivery , st rathroy. 
th> CatholicArfcnt for

R can'd.
----- AT THE-----1(hot 

Mythe Most Rev. Dr. McGettigan was
pn-acluT. There was an immeuse nmgre- I I | A WlLIvKXS, SC'ULPTOJi- 
eaLon and a colleeliou was taken up m Xl.-P. o. Box, 57S Hanhltm,.

cSüfTFPEFïÏÏFii-R vy TECTS, Av., Mtchkc’s Block, Dundas St.,lui party rowdymm, a Catholic young London, Ontario. 41.ly
man named Savage, whose father was
beaten to the verge of death in the late JlUMfCfltlOHS.
nuts, was attacked in Edward street, and ! M AKIM. HAYS III WALL ST.
beaten. His assailant ts also stabbed lum a max cal for fWFS/'oR.s
through the hand. This was the; signal Just out. Shows how I. Gould, Vanderbilt 
tor the turn-out of a mob in Shankl.ill |
street. I lie windows of a Protestants ] iN<isrox <v ««>., Publishers, .VS Broadway and 
«Iwelling in Shankhill street were broken : " Exchange Court, New ^ <>rk. 41. ly

GOTHIC HALL,W A si IEKG 1 At'III X ES.—Til Ë
V V “Ne Plus l lira” of Washing Machines 

Is “ Tiie Princess.” JuHX \V. STONE, Ing- 
. Very essential lorChureh pu 

delien

A full assortment «if
stack'-. TRUSSESWICKLOW.

James A. A Wall, Esq., C., of 
Knockrigg, County Wicklow, lias reduced 
the rents of his tenants by 25 per cent, on 
the present half year.

The Royal Humane Society, among a 
hmg list of cases of saving or attempting 
to save life in the various parts of the 
world, awarded the society’s medal tu 
Miss Amy Kathleen Bewley, a young 
lady, only fourteen years «>f age, for 
courageously nltinging into the sea at 
Bray, county Wicklow, to the rescue of a 
lady named Ensor, who while bathing 
tlu-re on May 15th, was in imminent peril, 
having got out of her depth.

ersoll. Agent 
poses, as t here 
fabrics. Loud 
a trial can be ohm Died

to the lie 
occasionïïïï;",rCOF.K. y, when

11 ly Of the late>t Improvements and 
designs.The Royal Humane Society has given a 

handsome testimony to Richard O’Mal
oney, for rescuing a youth named Shaw, 
who was pushed by his playmates into the 
river Lee, Cork, on Aug. 17th.

The Earl of Egniont has given the 
tenantry on his estate, in the district of
Churchtown, an abatement of 20 per a . ... .. . i ___
Ctiffitv1"'" rc'"''’rr witl| iio«^üof'« «'.an "îàm'ÆmrinEd.1 Xslnratlonal.
of m ,fr r.-nt t i'iv"'1,'™ a'mUl“eut ward street. Thu distuvbaiico continued / UlXYEXT III' ST. .IOSEITI —

valuation is under lh .“nl !.!?!,» H !°0 for iw.° llour8> ail(1 t,ie police were stoned ! vV Academy for the Education of Youngvilii ti ii • / < i-mentioned in their endeavors to restore order. Four ! 4'or«mt<>, Ont ; under th«‘auspices of
valuation. It h exiiected that ne will , ,,, . ... , iin„ i • . , <• , : His «.race tli«* Most Rev J. J. Lynchmak,. a similar aba.vmcnt on «lm entire LauR upon Savage,^ aïd felumta 1 ^,s,en

' Tim "attending Fermoy market, »f tkstone-throwiug mob, were arrested. ^p\',Ul \.h^Uw^r;SUi;
!•" S|,1,L Eitll, were startled by the almost TYRONE. ».'i tl!!'iiÏÏn H“!èSïi'iïnitiitkie *1"" 11,11 Lui..... ... Y;ml. •;». York st.
oÆr ït'eàlï ™ibo ' The Royal Hmnane Society lmsawar,led I v . ................. ,

, , ...’ "as an lSo Its medal to John ( .anally for saving a Monday ill s.-ptember ami is divided into f 'le It. Marini’ami 1 lull-« .la<-. ln>qr-in'te^ÿbt ...... ..

j.lmr, wlien an alter,at iun took place be- J,,..,, Mov.'euunty Tvrmie, onThe iftl"'!.!' ileUnctton 'N'nnuie '!"r ' wl'ti!,' ira'«SïiSl* ' üÿ,‘th,| '""I sold. ïé'nt» eoîleeied.
mne'lhm"'f"ta,dU,"n WT"f ‘Vï* JuI>' lœte'iyÜX^lîM"-*- ’U ”f 3om'"'!iüsin;1" X ST?ÏÏ. ,;XiÏÏTÏÏi J E O’CALLAGHAN

sail,, line of tiade. lie interfered to GALWAY. Ti:„,,s: |],r n„„r,lm!'i Tuition in i:„g- -'a lilemomi s,.. , mimin I7.lv 1 ’ C’ V VMUL.M VUIMIN
prevent tile leinales In'laboring eadi other, „ ... , , ,, , ...................... ll*li and Kreeeh, |.'r •minim, ....... 4 ,|i.|,ir,v w v 1 v 1 1- i-i - nv 1
when he was thrown-down, and received -M1 • Michael Grealy, I. ( ., I . !.. (»., Letters of enquiry to he addressed to the A •1 1 -11 *' •*-' > > . x t.. > i l i i l « .> I - 
Hindi injuries as terminated fi tally in a d'V'l in (ialwav, on Sept. 13th. Mr. 1 I'-iV,1' 1of»i. I. i>li. u-Arr itK. Tl,v sui.serin, r onsiantly
f • J , . . . 1 ' ,V 1,1 » I,,;.’ ill r , , I 11 St. Alban s strevt. Toronto. Ont. .57-1 y on hand a large assort ment <>i American \\ al-fe\s minutes. At the inquest, tin; luedi- .1 ' av *1-ls been ill foi a « unsiderable-------- — —------------- nut Furniture, being agent
cal evidence went to .-how that there Pme, so that his dentil was not altogether i OT MARY'S \(’AI>EM WlNHsnlt «^t faetori»’* in the Iniied state>. where tin

" "" '-"ks Of injury on lb,- body to unexpected. After High XI ,ss at ,!„• O . .nt . i,,;.. TUIS Insiluum is pleasom,; ‘.ll’In.'iVVo‘V
account for death, and that the heart, l l'u-cathedval, lus remains were interred ' . 'Li,m:l'n!’• °D1»»>*tp i>( - and guaranteed as good quaiiiy of work and
brain, and lungs were sound. Death, in 11,11 family burj-ing place at tin- West ii,m,V-v..„, m. iiiii,- for m-mdriii'ii'tl". Ki'emm 'fl1, !!A'i'r'i’.!•""”111 uPm'nf-.M"' WliVilV.''\vii',*!.',1 i 
the opinion of the doctors, was the re- Cemetery. Mr. <irmly was for years one ,.',y?"a*''ilw',hlV,"V!llfbiu»«lii llii' mlliuvi,. si,loi,oar,Is m sis.», : Mmonis In i.ormTi, ,|1

- ................. sa«r«........ . ; SStSSSsSSE E5SSrE6EEïxE: :
I'l'en.’li and I’.nglisli, per annum, Shy : <iev- tress, si.dd; 'wiiathoi*.' s ; du': ' slirîim.

A diatious tire occurred at Bally- ' IE' wîmUSg1
castle, on Sent. lit!,, in the lions,• of ; fL fun low imrl!,'ular; ’ all.lr.-ss ;i"l",'n m, !•»«-.; ,_________ « L'„
Michael Murjuiy, publican. About 1.30 j ^'t-kkioh,__________________  ___  t; iy 1 >Rhl,A.RI*. I*(.)R \V 1X I’lvlL- \Y,m. j
a. m., the proprietor, the «mlv occupant I T LSI 1,1 N I1' At 'A DEM Y, Cit \T- , :;«;2 Richmond >»reet. has on •'
in the house at the time, disci,verv.l the U ham. « >vr.-Under the care of the Ursu- liuuan- aKnend'blmMlflll’Mn.V;::!
bed oil which he lav to be on lire, and on 1 jV,','.,/‘i'i'''n 11 * '‘rr!''^1 \v! ‘Vn iS|J'lV,,ISM,,,l.y will i>e sold ai the l'ouest pri«-,\ iargi-' ol-kjumping out. found the .hole prcnU, S«‘i>-d lamps in itoel, ‘ U4t,-:i S

enveloped in flames. I lis oiilv means of moillous building has bc«*n supplied xv.ltli all \\ .1. M.'i A N'l < >.N. DEAL I»
,;-,a|"; wn-l,y jumping through' a window ‘, ’.“V' l*./ ",. ."mVik* ÏÙTh,‘!m inti',', dime, "wm,' A. ,* !!,l,Ik".",r "r 1 ' It XI n 1:1 : Kina
into tile street. All he could take along Mieec—. The grounds are extensive, in- Second H ind*KnMDt,ir!llhoior| . 0tli i<)ntlwill, him was his trousers and shirt. Had Hudi.^ groves gar.lens, orchards, eh’.: etc. ^«’".I-Hand 1-u, niture bought and .dd
i „ , • i .1 i* i lit • lu system ol education «-ml-raees eve’—he not discin'ere 1 the lire lie Would have f.raneii «,i polite and useful Information, 
lM'ii.'hed in the flames. Iminediatelv after ‘‘luding tin Fr. neh language. Plain sewing,!„■ pare the niann, .i„.p.dir, »or,. on ,he ,|lTÏ u rmAWsixni-u is a

manner extingnisl. the 'ih.ine-, b,„ '>"->■ ^d in ^ouidm «mMs'VS,:^
without avail, as the lire was too far ad- ther pan ieulavs addn-s>. Morn eu svvfuioh .1IN",111';-. ,Nn ,i;auib "«> deceptnm. no..misrep-

îeseniaiion. I a cry machine new. He© it.
!;ux it. No extra charge for lira** Trail.

( 11' OTTAWA.- lllls V'""-' N' - do-., iliref- for in evnts. VaUerns.
’«•liartered < oilego. directed by tin- Oblate jb’oü'•"^’V-fni'b ‘ ‘n- Üî”1 

Father' of Mary Immaculate, is sit uated in a - ‘ 1 u '* ' h ‘1 1
healtli.N locality of the capital, the 

>rs,.t lm tlieat re 
• t ~ Its civil

Use deserves special reeomim n- B 
various branches of science and I 

eommerec are taught in English, the ' 
gtiage of translation from Greek and 

1 French is also careful |v attcmlcd to. The «le- 
- “■ I’ A and M A. are conferred on de- 

eamiida

( i REEK.
YX SON’S is t lie place to get Paints, oils, 
Glass and Wall Paper, cheap ami good. 2iNi 
Dundas si reel, London, « inL 53 lj
/ k \\ SUAFKR, M \\i im i i üi
v_/e of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities ami Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
Trusses, Ac.. «>1 Dundas si. London. 11 ly

IIITKSVLD'iir'ifsiM'HNV; AND
Mineral Baths arc now open to the pub- 
Vrms-Family season t ickets sin, single 

le bath 25c, or •> tickets for SI ; season 
: pond .S2.50. Open every 
a p.m., and on Sundays 

only. Mr». Hinds, 
nager.

W1UMOKE & M’PHEK-

Ehitliv Stockings,
Elastic Knee-Caps,

Abdominal Siipport«irs,
Electric Batteries. 

Every Requisite for the Sick Room.

w B. A. MITCHELL & SON,
114 Dundas St., north *idt .

Speetibl attention paid t<i fitting on 
DR MITCHELL, Manager

;5 : singh 
icket fort i< 

«la
swimming 

from (» a.m. to

Matn>n :

11 A IK ; HEAVES, DEALER

0tr
trusses 

39-1 y
and beau- 

s of 
it by

<i a m. to 9 a.m. 
W. smith. Ma ,!H,

WEXFORD. THE•ti’.. «ieor-
On Sept. 16th, Edward R. O’Farrcll, 

Ks«j., Coroner of the Southern Division of 
county Wexford, held an inquest on 

the body of Mr. Thomas Lallan, who 
was found dead in his bed on the previous 
morning. The «hreased was for some 
years a member of the Wexford Harbor 
Commissioners, and was a shareholder 
in ft great many vessels. During tin* 
day nearly all the vessels in the harbor 
bad their flag* hoisted half-mast high, «uni 
all the Amps along the quay- had 
windows dosed, ns a mark of 
the deceased, 
examination of the body, deposed that 
death resulted from the stoppage of the 
heart’s action.

POPULAR GROCERY.Un-

Ur
ml Land

Has opened out one of the

CHOICEST STOCKS BE FAMILYfor one of lie lar•g-
hcrespect for 

Dr. Fierce, who made an GROCERIES !
KING’S COUNTY. EVER SEE.V rxtion. The coroner characterised the evi

dence as contradictory, conflicting, and 
unreliable, and eonsidered the jury 
should not return tin* accused on a charge 
of manslaughter. A verdict of accidental 

ami he fell on one of the , death was accoidingly returned. De- • «ogs lacerated his legs in a ceased was aged 63 y oars, 
and one boot was dragged , Tin- vacancy in tin- paridi of Mo urne 

with, strange to say, but Abbey has been filled by the appointment 
with little injury to the limb. ‘While of the Rev. Father Buckley, Charleville. 
striving tu -top the h«»r>e‘, his right hand lli; removal from (.’liarh-yillo will be 
was caught in the portion of the machine, much regretted, as he endeared himself to 
where the blades Were fixed, and was the people by his earnest work and 
all but severed from the arm. The horses sinning manners, especially the Men’s

('onIr lernitv o| the Holy Family, over 
which lie was director.

MAYO.Ou Sept. I th, at a place called Ball y- 
dolly, near Kilbeggan, a man named 
Michael \\ halen was working a reaping 
machine when the support under his foot 
gave aw 
wheels, 
fearful wax, 
from hi' foot

LOITEOIT.

11Tli,
KVEHYTMXG ATVjr ,|.V/) FRESH 

AMi CHEAP.

delivered proiu]>tly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the jilace.

stoppi'd by Mime other workmen 
who - nine up, and the wound on the 
band having been bound in», tin* injured 
man was coiivey«id to the Kmg’. County 
Infirmary, w here he now lies in a 
precarious state.

“THE RED FRONT,”Sonin* fUactfurs.

Next to the City Hotel,KERRY.
An,'.lannino live took |ila,e on Seiil. Kith,

in the eftablish,lient of ilr. Honkina......... it, , . , ,, ,
WESTMEATH. vSej'In'lhf ‘Ih^udhnMTf'tin. nl 'It f'"' ™ !" n'f «^mminuni’aiion

On Sept, l.-ith, an inquest was held in V»"»**. The lh, wa- very rapid, „> in W"*n t“e. ."‘h,’r lm,f' 1'n'1 «1." '..u..- 
Ihe Athlon I i,i„n, h,Tor,■ T. Kell,e,sto,„- Un-eoni-sv of a roupie of hours the whole """> w"’ nmiuiliat. I.v.
hanyll, Esq., I 'omner for the Westmeall, V'eniises were gutted. The ( treat South- ' ' ' T” “V hmF °.Mt 1* -\lr'1uT,,lv ' hl,,,?K?/vlVl,ll"?"'V'r' ”m'
Division of Athloue, on the remains' of a : "™ ,""1 Western li,„lway premise- and f ̂>e l'iaee he'ng gutted. U»-
harvest man iianied I’atviek Dull'v who 'he large premises ami timber vnrd nnd " t"1,1.' 'o'uen l,\ iiisiuaiie,' in tlie Com- ,laiton. Clic
died sudden!,' in the fni,,,, on il.e Kill,. ' »f ........ MeCov.-on & Co! were in '' suran, ,• Company.
From the , , ideuee it ejipvaml that the 1 l'roximity to the fire, lmt fortun- ROSCOMMON.
ilvveiised aivivedat Alhluiiv from England, illt . the. day was ,•aim, and the tire did i Tl,.. mo, in..... d’Tle. , i1,1 ,, v ,
and was on Ids way to Cnstleren. Having ! 111,1 vxl,'nd to them. The town engine nnd i> will, \li ■''( >-|.‘ ,, , ,! !’ li,,,eeeured hi. Ii, ket-ny the night null, and ««- brigade, under the snpe,vision of Mr. p’C 1 ^ V 1 r ùr ! " C J1""»1
When in lie “e. "f laking his S,at m the : «»>'• brought into requisition a< j 0't Lui.,. 1I»U, Kin" own wa Tuiimn m Vivii enaineevgm e
tiam. lie com pi,ii tied of weakness. Stiinu- ' ''0,Ul ns Ud* lire was announced; but. i i i • , , ^ termla,„. X.e.e immediately proènml at the I ’Hi1'" «'lm. g.... I tln v vould do, tiuM's. ^ o1,1'' ".'n''.1 ,,h' 1,1l;mate Talijo,, in
refreshment nl...... and administered Lthlishment, containing a large quantity his fesidvni'p'b, KinLtnwn °T1 11 'al ' Drawing, \
Without iii,\ fa\oiable result. 11c w-t- 1,1 iiiflamiiiable rn.it t,*r, w a> d.-'trov, À ' ' ' v . "edtlin- enmii no rxtm .
«--vexed in the Union, where, «lier | The da,nage don,' i tin,ate,l a, DW ! l'."T"'M^l’V 'TTi
passing tl,.- hospital gate, lie «Inq.iied ' aiut ,s '"Vered by insurance. mm I'll,',’ r\i‘ 1 , \ Ar(ll.1,1^10l'’ i ( t>i.isc m'simlies.
b'o.:i;A;> —V: UMERIOK. | X -1 9CTK>X ~e<)TT7Ë(iÉ, Sanp-

Sha,idler, medical officer of tL Uuio.q T....f "'"'T' famüv oîthTor m r T T ,. .

dam'htm'of lh. W,„ ü lAi i " r e,m„'a„,.„,s on law,.1 «-M"'" f „f the'hrideX father. Tl,e luA ’1
Augherti t Mont, U,1 M:> W ' v n vi-ssel, n •me.', lh.- Bia/.ilian, 1\ *• _ ,u ()l '’timu’ l ‘••n nnl his bride proceeded.to ! —otfU, wm tiding’together,Mln^dtin’ f^tho^v T'T ' m'ès'"!’ S'f ^V’t North W,aH “* fBttttD.

model....... five-bar Truu gàtrq but ht M TT"™ rc#d,f Tl> • vontiee,,t' I F 'T lU,,U';L: I’ll IS DOCU-fail led to a ve^y serioHS U<v lins »ot been recovered, • • • : 3., „■ e'Ü, !^iü;:;,:.',';'ti;;;:',1.,'V!,.”!;;';;'!;;:;:',.1“
am,leal. Th, „ I,a,pad ,i„. TIPPERARY tu all the earvardly acts in the whale ] »," 'di.v ‘or .•„'e,in,„m,tnii,i!i ,,r me ,„
bar and pit, led .Mis over,'nnd n "onge of -in a lie is the most contemptible. V,',u 7",l'wl!s'Vv,m','|1,.,o!'' I,ubllr senort
«h, gate, swinging open at the moment i,nmn-ia,Gurnet,T,!- «healthy mind a deliberate li/u im- ,......p, ,
«truck h, , intUctuig a severe wound o, 'the North Ilifim -r‘ l: P»s«ihlei it is absolutely incompatible with ()riNv A ' ' ' ' ' ' ' !v
her bead rendered . h'ld^ u Wrluu^V,X 1,J "Ale' ''"m st ,self-r ■ <pe< No matter if the

Robin her father, sent fur D . i- ., m , 1 1 " 111 x. “ f lie be discovered or not, theuttercris ctym D«’pot, Grand Rapid*,mih

J1™'Wfyho was s,,„ i,; considéra thin tbJ^ptoprietV’of'askhm ' BftoXh! mb “f "n" he lo,ok,« TUK l’AÎiK ' " >TKÏ7 iTTX t u ,X.
« rolv, d Dublin, landbmls „f the di-tiiel t,,,, ,i •, ' m.ill m tin nil,to,. I be man who lies, -1 < Kim». J !, :vs.is, I'roprlelnr. Tills

e uu was sent, went down of the two >nt 1,: 1, .... :""1 has ceased either to feel shame or ll";";l'i,"a'"1 on tlie earner of Richmond
',v ,!l" V"M ;nr......8«ntie. ................... flvmem to tide over the^mU^ K'lma i*MU °»’ ipho,Tt1de8l'»d.Ba

* nndC,Vtl Wy »Wyi*wlhb|L^ The majority of those present i and Urn idmL ’ ] "'.'Avk n

t'-'-'1 DlûXDAS STJŒET. ~wa
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1Wclassical c< 
commciT-ii 
vocal music

il course

eliargc A I! «’harges arc pay- 
in advai.tv. For ample iu- 

I for tlie *• Prospect us

,!L., TK2 FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONUse of Ü WHY DON’T YOF CALL AT
SCAEBOW3S

; and get your Harness, Saddles, Trunks, N al
ises. etc.", etc. ? lie makes better goods and 

I sells them cheaper than any other firm in 
i'amnia. Fact! our Oak-Tanned Leather 
Harness lasts a lifetime.

\YM. SU tiattaV, 24.1 Ihimbis SI.

tiKi.t.u:
OF ONTARIO,

Proper! \ in theCount.N 
llescx. at

Upon desirable I- arm
of Midi

EIGHT PEE m.< anada 
purlieu- ]i v 

ut, Presi- if i the popular grocery
ery person can 
xls of t lie

CHEAPEST .1XI) BEST

farm properly in the counties ol 
(>\lort|, l.igin. K." , amt Land,ton Is where eve 

get gocrt Ii.
\pply Immediately at i 

I of:, > . i > ItJt FEJ. lA > II .S* 
Do X, or l,\

lie ottieeof t lie < 'ohi- ,
RFJJ.DJXG. l.nX- :

qupJh v in the city.
EDWARD LE RUEY,

Managing Dir GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS
111;: L_ Gr. JOLLIFFE, Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN SCANDRETT,(Successor to Stevens, Turner 
* Burns) Directly opposite Strong’s Hotel,

175 DunUns-St.

y#. Æk. * '"KKN its Mitir x'At'i town, iiti'hio vnpitHl Mm Êur lot,- - - h trial ; to
|| • i p-f. Tit,' i„-<t <.|'|uiiUiiatv cm r

7UI1..My . .
eial iitteiil mil gl\ fit to Ut I • ng up houses ami h.-r,-. Ymt «•un ilfv.,1.' al, x * >ur time or

| I’uhlic I,Hi id lllg.' outside Of tlie citv. with ! „ni\ tonispuf, t. l. >• t • 111,« l ! t-n It ,m*l mtiki* V.I, ,a pit.' for 
plumbing, (hi* Fit ting, We. Also heating same vv,1"> l""ur ilva \,m w„rk. W.m.vn am :<<■ ns II. tv I, It* 1.I-II ; S'-IVI

■ ............ ...........s;;11 HkS: BS'SSvessia

PLU 1VIBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
BELL HANGER, ETC.alt

for win..:, , Bn Irh
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LADIES’ SILL
In all tlie new t
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flo-iy
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He ha<l an nub 

promised to take 
met him at the lo- 
“ Hello! Ready ?” 
him and now they « 

“Dan,” said a fo 
five cents to buy a

elder brother. “ W 
was the reply. “'I 
to by the monke 
brother could not r

monkey in the

“ There were tw« 
in front of tlie stor 
End man at the ? 
tell you it looked 
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family listem*«l wii 
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wuuld ever have a 
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meditatively, “ 
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The late Chat 
Trieste, had accoi 
London. Lor«l 
arrival, invited 
Lever!” said he, 
you were able to 
your chief, Claren 
Foreign A (fairs j 
omitted the fori 
leave. “ 1 fear I 
bleeding,” he rt 
door, which at tin 
Clarendon being a 
ing hands with th< 
Lever before he 
treat, 
you were 
know you had 
o-no, my lord,” 
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ask for it is persoi
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friend.

“ Well, Mr. Bi 
“ Oh, about ter 
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PROF. SUTHERLAND,rare omwions, but it is now a well 
authenticated fact that they can eat a 
great deal when they can get it.,,

“What kind of food do they like

---- THE---- NEW MONEY TO LOAN H. T.
HELM BOLD’S

FAIL DRT GOODSI
J. J. GIBBONS

NEW SHADE HAT I THE STAMMERING SPECIALIST,
Ha* returned to LONDON to cure all those 
who are ufltictcd with Stammering or any 
form of Impediment In six-cch. Scores of tes
timonial* cun he Keen at hlh Office, from all 
parts of the country.

Office, 442 Wellington Street.
,jPfC Consultation Free. Send fer Circular t 

and Testimonials. ;W-iy

----- ON------

REAL ESTATEmost?”
“They are not very particular. While 

they won't refuse t^uail on toast, fried 
crab or roast turkey about Christmas 
time, they have been known to make a 
hearty repast off a dish of cold turnips 
and a consumptive herring.”

“ Can they eat concert tickets ?”
“We believe not. Some people have 

gained this erroneous impression from 
false teachings in early life, but no au
thenticated instance of such a thing is on 
record.”

“ Do editors go free into show» ?”
“They do when they give dollar and a 

half locals for a twenty-nve cent ticket?”
“ Are all editors bald like this one ?”
“No; only the married ones are bald. 

But let us pass on; the editor does not 
like to be stared at.”

AT 8 PER CENT.T. BEATTIE & CO., COMPOUNDlias ninth |>lcasiirc III uiiiiiiumlng to
III* < u-ti..... 'I*, and llio I’ulilie the open.
Ing mil of his Hi’s! shl|imi‘iil of New 
Hoods for the FALL TRADE, which 
w ill lie found extra gnond value I his 
Season, having been |iurehasi’d on the 
most favorable terms, mid being deter
mined on selling all goods at lowest 
CASH PRICES. A eall re»|iei'lfully 
solicited.
CRYSTAL II AI.L, 1IUNUAS STREET.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.
Have Just received eeveral eases of the new

J. BURNETT & CO.,FAYAL SHADE 4M Rlcdmoml Street, London.I an Buildings he Protected Against 
Destruction by FLUID EXTRACT■JMÏ.

Encourage ranacllan Enterprises !

LIGHTNING ? Insure your Property in the

XT 1ST IO 3NTin Black and Colors, all sizes.

EIRE 1NSUKAN(’K COMPANY,
UK TORONTO. XTAlso, just to hand, a large supply of EID’Y" BROS.,

PHOTOGRAPHERSTHE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

OF LONDON, ONT.,
Has been chartered with a capital of $-50,000 
to eon struct, from pure metals,

LADIES’ SILK LACE MITTS HON. ./. r. AI FINS.

OSecretary of State, President.
T. H,_ PARKER,

See.and Agent, London Jiranrh.

AKTIKTH IN
('rayon, Water-Colors, Ink A Oil, 

380 ID TJ NDA8 STREET,
LONDON, ONT 

Defy vnmpetltlon in their 
are prepared to do the Finest 
branches.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CHILDREN.

In all the new tinted colors, also In

LIGHTNING RODS, mt’K- l'.dge Hloek, HiehmondKt., Lomlon. 
N. B.— Money to Loan at HU ; HH) m

« -I
Profession, and 
I Work In all itsT. BEATTIE & CO., and erect thlem In a skilful and scientific 

manner on buildings throughout the coun
try, and guarantee that the rods will protect 
buildings from destruction by lightning.
Falling to do so, the money paid for the rods 
will be refunded.

The Company makes a specialty of rodding 
Public Buildings, L'huruiils, schools 
and Farm and Othkk Buildings. Far
mers, now Is the proper time to protect your i N.I MKINL, GAS A STK iM KITTING.
buildings agiilnst lightning by leaving your ________
orders with the (ilobe Lightning Hod Com
pany of London. Thr Company’s agents 
will solicit orders throughout tin 
during the summer. The Company giu 
tees all work. Send for descriptive vatal 
ami references.

P. S..—We are sole proprietors of the 
conducting glass ball

Addres all communient ion to Manager 
GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

London. Out.
Works
J. F. M

î$7-4m

MORRISON’S XTH0 llundus Street.
FOR CHEAP50-ly

<3- O O 3D Si EIDY BROS.,HUMOROUS. ;Hy '.‘Ni Dundns Street.

PHARMACEUTICALlie had an auburn haired girl and 
promised to take her out riding. She 
met him at the lour when lie drove up. 
“ Hello! Ready ?” She misunderstood 
him and now they don’t speak.

“Dan,” said a four-year-old, “give me 
five cents to buy a monkey.” “We have 
one monkey in the house now,” said the 
elder brother. “ Who is it, Dan ?” “You, 
was the reply. “Then give me five cents 
to by the monkey some nuts.” The 
brother could not resist.

Nice
Black

Dress Goods selling from 8 to 25 cents. 
Lustres from 121 to25cents.

American Prints at 5, 6, 7, 8 and lu cei;
Grey and White Cottons 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,

12J cents.
Men’s Overall’s, 40, 50, 75 and 90 cents.
Men’s and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50

W. H. DAVIS• country
lias started In this businesscents up. \ SPECIFIC REMEIIi E0R ALL

CLARENCE HOUSE BLOCH, 
KINO STREET.

JAMES MORRISON,
• London East. DISEASESAnderson’s Hloek,

P. K—Send for Maniple of my white Cottons 
illy I All manner of work In this Hue 

1 to promptly. The subscriber In-lng a practi
cal man of considerable experience his pal

ely on getting tlrst-vlass work nt

attendedat 10 and 12A cents. —No. ini 

President.

King Street, east.
I. « . Hh

ECONOMY COM DINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY. OF Till:Mil IT,W. H. ROBINSON,

got into afight CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
f.” said a North I opposite city Hall,

DEALER IS

nager- ■ rolls may r 
! very close u

BLADDERS KIDNEYS.“ There were two men 
in front of the store to-day,” .-aid a North | 
End man at the supper table, “and 1 1 
tell you it looked pretty haul for one 
them. The biggest one

W. H. DAVIS.THEY HAVE ARRIVED 40-3m
icm nrf

j j 1HU GS, 1’KRiTMKRY, JIVE STIFFS,

grabbed a tart- i •
stake and drew it back. I thought ure he . „ D . , 77 . r Ts-was going to knock the other’s brains AU PataU Medmtt*»ldat atLow Ftgvmas
out, and I jiuuped in between.’ The EBTABLIKllMK&T IN CANADA,
family listened with rapt attention, and j 
as the head paused in his narrative, the j open 
young heir, whose respect fur his father’s ,
bravery was immeasurable, proudly re- j ------------------------------------------------------
marked, “ lie couldn’t knock any brains CATHOLIC CHURCH A SOCIETY 
out of you, could he, father ?” The head | I Z VI ;> I )1 > i VTTp I Vff^
of the fanrly gazed long and earnestly at j vy J > I IV L-Lx J. 1 vX, 
the heir, ns if to detect evidence of a i 
dawning humorist; hut, as the youth con
tinued with great innocence to munch his Ilia 
fourth tart, he gasped and resumed his 
supper.—Rocldand Courier.

A lady win had much experience in 
teaching both boys and girls, speaking of 
the extraordinary obtuseness of a certain 
pupil, said : “In a physiology class this 
young lady of fifteen inquired, with lan
guid surprise, ‘Is there not a straight 
passage through the head, from one ear 
to the other?’—A somewhat natural con
clusion,” the teacher commented, dryly,
“ if she had ever watched the processes of 
her own mind.” “ Which would you pre
fer teaching,” asked a visitor, “ boys or 
girls?” “Boys, infinitely,” was the 
prompt reply. “No bjy, fur instance, 
would ever have asked such a question as 
that. He would long before have in
vestigated the subject with a lead pencil.
Not, probably, in his own ears,” she added 
meditatively, “hut in his 
brother’s.”

The late Charles Lever, Consul at 
Trieste, had accompanied his daughter to 
London. Lord Lytton, hearing of his 
arrival, invited him to dinner. “ Ah,
Lever!” said he, greeting him, “so glad 
you were able to come. You will meet 
your chief. Clarendon” (then Minister of 
Foreign Affairs).
omitted the formality of applying for 
leave. “1 fear 1 must retire; my nose is 
bleeding,” lie replied, making for the 
door, which at that instant opened, Lord 
Clarendon being announced. After shak
ing hands with the host, his lordship espied 
Lever before he could make good Ins re- 

“ Ah, Mr. Lever ! 1 didn’t know 
in England.

mmSEE THEM ! IP]
TRY THEM ! ! Fur Debility, Lu- of Memory, Indispo- 

i -ition to Exeitioiiuf Bu-inv>-, Shortness of 
I h eath, Tr mhlvd with Thought d I Bsoase, 
Dimm -suf Vision, Fain in tin* Back,Chest, 
and 11- ad, Rush of Blood to the 1 lead, Fait) 

j Countenance and Dry Skin.
If tin*-e symptom- are allowed togo oil, 

iv Fits ami Con-

0$5BUY THEM ! ! !
El ItsT-VEASS HEAltKES Full HIKE.

2i 12, King St., London. Private Residence, 
221 KIng Street.'émJ$

v J „i-: •
Sunday afternoon and evenings for 

dispensing Prescript Ions.
«Sti/Wtit V-

THE NATIONAL POLICY.
i <ut

•‘Should old acquaint-ance te for-got’ CANADA, very fve«|uently Epih-pt 
| 1 > à -%r a \T/ x I T zn <umptinii follow. When the eou-titutiou
I I J O 1 VJ U U U 1 becomes affected it requires the aid of anC. F, COLWELL III anll.’ipati.in >r ,m n.lv,nuv In IlivT.u lil ! Invigorating iiivilii’inv lo dmigtlicn and 

we nur<’huse<l Imuely CANADIAN, ENti- I /one Up the v-telu— which 
l.lsil and FOREIGN Dry Goods. The ml- | 
vunee in dnl.ies from 17 to 20, 25, .‘Ml and 35 
per cent, will not alteet our <’u.-tomcrs, as 
we will sell at t lie OLD I ,mv Priées I Ills season 

\Ve have tlie largest Dry < «omis Stork west 
of Toronto, full of Broad Cloths, Cassi- 
nieres. Doeskins, X'enitUms, Worsted Coat
ings, Scotch Tweeds, English mid Canadian 
Tweeds, Denims, Ducks, Drills, Tickings,
Shirtings, < 'oil ons, Prints, Dress Goods, Silks,
Satins, Millinery, Kihbons, Flowers. Fea- 
t hers. Laces, Gloves, Hosiery and small wares

READY MADE CLOTHING
A large stock, cheap.

clothing ma hi: to oijm.i;
in first-class style.

DRESSMAKING.
G KO. D. S V T II K K LA NBA CO.,

158 Dl’NI)AS STREET.

For all kinds of Catholic Soc let les we will
print promptly and at low prices, 

nk A/tpfications for Membership, C"i 
ion and II y - Lan v, Treasurer's Receipts, 

Lecture Tickets, Programmes, and
Has received another 

beaut I fi
•ply of those:.U1

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
10-1 y

Printing 
other trie

kind for the Clergy and our 
he Diocese.

iy 
n t EMERSON r illustrated Circulars and Price List,

DOES IN EVERY CASE.SEND FOB ESTIMATES.
Address—

TMOS- PIANOS ! æîA.H,lD‘Y',SCOFFEY,
Catholic Record, London, Oht, And i< prepared to sell them for less money 

than ever before. New styles and new prices.

L. C. LEONARD i* * 1 m superiority and re-eeho t heir praises. Don't
he misled by exorbitant figures and high- 

lding reputations, but banish all prejli
ana test

“THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE."
The unrivalled Dominion Ojaans always 

In stock, and for sale at- wholesale prices.
Any other good Piano or Organ can be 

nished if desired.
Send for circulars or call.

CHAS. F. COLWELL.
Albert Block, Up-stairs.

GROCERY,
358 RICHMOND ST. HELMBOLD’S BUCHU

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

Bar Tumblers.
12» DCXDA8 STREET. opjwsUc Xingl- 
mill's and Powell's. 51-ly

choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas, 
Collées, and spires, well assorted stock 
>oden and Willow Ware, and every- 

ng usually kept in a first-cl ass grocery. 
Goods delivered lrt-e to any part of the city. 
Prices to suit ila- times.

: (T- Remember tin Store •
sixth Door South of King Street,

TIk- IS UNEQUALLED
thi l»y any remedy known. It is prescribed 

1 »y the most eminent physicians nil over 
the woild, infur-

\ MoN 1 11 g'luruntuil *13 n diiv ut 
hoini' imuli' liy tliv liiilii-trimi-. Viijiitul 
nut ri’qiiiri»! : w will Hliirt yon. Min.GR Rheumatism,

SpermutorrlKra,
Neuralgia,

Nvvvousiivx,

LONDON. ONT.
iviUKTi Vox-imil girls uni ko moiioy■ fiisti-r 
ni work for us Omn iinything olw«*. The 

_ _ x\..rk is light ami plm-iml mnl mi, h us
■

: .M'i tliiq not i, V \x ill soml ns liivir uiMross ul on,a- tnul
-i ll i'ii iiiM’Ixi s. I'ostlv out lit mnl form* froo. Now is I In-

12 1 y37-1 y

FAIENCE, FOREST CITYROYAL STANDARDyounger

GROCE R Y1 m Vis ■■ I m 1 r. cy txt cy txt tjciqt

irgumm money. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Allies and Palus,

LOAN CO. OF CANADA.Reproduced by Swiss Artists. LOlXTIDOKr POST OFFICE.
<)pposite < Iddfellows' Hall,

OFFICE-435 RICHMOND ST.,
3L03STID02Nr, - ONTARIO.

THF. above Co 
Real Estate on 
Six percent allowed 
posits at eall. For large sums at 
period liberal terms will lie mail

A utumn Arra nyement-D U N DAS ST R EET.
S. "VI3STCEjIsTT. General Uehility,

Kidney lliseases.
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General 111 HenlUi,

COPIES make advance* on 
mis of repayment. 
Savings Bank De

al for a fixed

l>u«‘for vrym pan y 
favorable te 

<1 on al I

MAILS AS I NPEIi.

Fine Teas anti Sugars. Pure Wines 
and Liquors, put up in flasks. Ale and 
Porter on Draught, Die. per quart.

Goods deliver'd to amt part of the City.
S. VINCENT,

Cor. Clarence & Dundas sts , 
London.

Wf-Klrm liiiilwiiy 
Eiist—Mi,in l.ini'.

, Going A.M A.M. I'.M. I'.*.
Now Lever had ANTIQUITIES

lionton. Êii-âi rn Stall *, i-L". -*» 00
New York ..............................
G. T. It.—Kust *>f Toronto, 

Klngston.i iftHxvn, Montrcul. 
Oih-Im-i' ,mj Mari Unie Pro
vint va .. .. .. ..1

Thro lliiR*—Mnnilllnn ..
IfiimilUm mnl Toronto 

G \X It Goim Y i -i Mum I ini- 
Thro' Hiig*--lloUlw«‘ll, Gh n 

i'ii*', Mi. Ifvydgt'M 
ItmlxMi> V. u n ,iil« for 'll 

Jilin « * xxi si of l,on,h i' I >i 
iroit, Wi'Mtâ'rn Htutv-i M.iiu
loi in, i'lr.

Thro ling*--WimlMir. \mli*t- 
luirg. Smnfxx ii h.Pi'f roll mnl 
W intern Hlates 

Thro ling, — (I

.. Hon 1,'lOfiflO
EXCAVATED BY

HERR SCHLEIMANN AT MVCENÆ.
F A FITZGERALD, Z->y., Pres, 
tf // FFRGCSOAT, »/., \'ie,-P 
.JAMFS ARDILL, Ins/netor. 
MACMILLAN A TAYLOR. Solicitors.

aient.
resident.

22Î45-1 y H OO 1 80 li 80$ :Miyiilii ,i I'riiin Minion"-,
Parian from Weilgexx nod’s. 

BUSTS—Huthovan, Miizari.
III!)lien, Menilel—vlm.

“ Wagner, Wilsem.
“ (iiellie. Clyie,
“ Scott, (ilraiil, kf., &v.

DONALD M’MILLAN, S|iinnl lli-eases.
Sciatica,

lleafness,
lieeline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Servons Complaint*, 
Female Com|ilalnts, Ac.

iVECÇgBg]
M A NAGER.48-8m

treat, 
you were
know you had asked for leave.” “No 
o-no, my lord,” stammered the witty 
novelist, “ I thought it would be 
respectable tto you lordship to come and 
ask for it is person.”

I didn’t even INTO MORE

RHEUMATISM !
7!

inthiiin mnl
Statuettes--liante and Beatrice.

“ Eve and Forbidden Fruit.
Morning and Evening Dew. 
Zenohia. Power of Love. 
Love’s Contest.
Art, Science and Comedy.

OR GOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 

C3 ALICYLIC A 
SURE CURE.

Newbury
Snrniii Itrniiiili -ti \\. li. 

Tliro" ling- -Vi'troliii. s:im ling- - IVtroliii. Sum in, 
Sfriifltroy,W'ittfuril and Wy-

RwHway i1'. <•. M U
jdiu'vH went.....................

Thro’ Hug*—Hum in mnl Sur
HlAURje

lEEiEPL.
Anecdote of Ben Butler. Headache, Vain in the Shoulders, Cough, Dig* 

rJness, Sour stomach. Eruptions, Bod Tide, wi 
the. Month, J'alpitatùm of the Heart, I’ain 
in the rcAjion of the Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms, arc the off
springs of Dyspepsia.

Thro hug*—Sitrniit mnl 
nin itf'iH'iiilviicii’H 

Ailsii Craig. Cuiiilai'hh'.
lie was called on by a person who 

wanted to have a talk with him.
“ Mr. Butler,” said he, “ one of my 

neighbor’s cows jumped my garden gate 
and destroyed my flower beds. The gate 
was the height required by ,law. Now 1 
wish to know whether 1 can obtain dam
ages.”

Sfcrd 1'itrkliill
Whldtir....................................... 1 51".
iuIh s. It., f,. ,\ 1’ s. it ml St.

Cliiir Brmi-'.h Mmk, 
filnnworth, M Hi tv Oak
Wilton Orox'i»......................
Cmindn Houthurn i‘ii»l id St 

'I'lnuiiit* mnl fer Ax Iiiiit and 
di'jii'itdiTii'liH, l’ôrt Uruif 
HlidOrxvidl .. .. 7'«0 ..

min Kuuthnrn went of St.

MANUFACTURED ONLY under the above 
Trade Mark, by the

European Salicylic Medicine to.,
PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
nil celebrated physicians of Europe and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High- 

s 05 cures

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL.

This standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

Its effects arc as wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Ha)-es, M.D., State Assaycr 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents arc pure, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
consider it the Best Piievauation 
for its intended purposes.’*

Price, One Dollar.

41. ly

NATIONAL POLICY. I linllllis.......................................
St.fluir lirmirh Unllwy. V <• 

until*—Cotirtn.right to St.
Thninatt, «•<<■.............................. ' .. 116 .. 2 4.* ..

Ht. Thomas....................... .. li, 7 80 I 1.1 .. , Poo '2 45 «•:«>
1'nrt Stmili'v ...........................7 Mil 115 ..

Port Hover A I,Ilk.' Huron iiinils 600 
Lomlon, Huron .v Itrtto*— All 

liliives hi't.xvi‘i'11 I .omlon, Wing- 
iimn nml Goilcrli li 

\v. <1. ,v l< mnl Southern I"
ten*ion of w-.. G. a It..................
I let ween llitirislmrg mnl Fer

fluff,ito a I.nl«i' Huron, ...... . of
Strntfonl, mnl «». T. went of

Most assuredly,” replied the widow’s turned y on both contint;! 
ledtcnl Academy of Paris 

100 case
) only dissolver < 
ieh exists in tli

HELMBOLD’S BUCHUest M 

The
which exists

Patients.
iy address on receipt of t 

dorsed bv Physicians. Sold by all
Address- WAKHBURNE cV v.*,.. 

Only Importers* Depot, 212 Broadway, N.Y. 
sale in London by C. McCallum.

36-1 y

friend.
“ Well, Mr. Butler, how much ?”
“ Oh, about ten dollars.”
“But, Mr. Butler,” triumphantly, “the 

yours.”
“Ah!” said Mr. Butler, thoughtfully; 

and he looked unutterable things out of 
his bad eye. Then he turnd to nis 
scratched off a few lines on a piece of 
paper, and handed it to his visitor. It 
was in the form of an account, and read 
as follows:

“ B. F. Butler to Mr.------ , Dr., to
damages caused by cow, $10; Cr., by legal 
advise, $15; balance due, $5.”

“Mr.------ ,” said Mr. Butler, softly,
;dn’t hurry about the payment.”

i.vs. Secret : 
ns Uric Acid 

latic and 
s for $5. 
ice. En- 

druggists.

nyoi I’iirisrvi 
ithin three di 
of t he 
e bit 

$1 a

SetGREENS’ poisono 
>d of RhCan’t he undersold 

materh 
n R

, so have reduced the price

ay Barn Lumber — *11 (X)
_ wring and V Siding................ 17 00
Warranted Shingles, per sejuare. 1 75 
Lath, per 1,000 pieces. 2 00
4-panel Doors...................... . . 1 90

Other kinds of Lumber. Sash, Mouldings, 
Frames, «fcc., proportionally cheap.

Yard and Factory :—Corner clarence and
17-1 y

Z Invigomtvs the Stomach,

And stimulates the torpid hirer, Bowels, and 
Kid toys to healthy action, in cleansing tins 
blood of all impurities, and imparting new 
life ami vigor to flic whole system.

A single, tried trill In-, quite sufficient to con
vince the most hesitating of its valuable rems- 
dial qualities.

of building 
Georgia 
Floorii

Gout
Sen pri

ty 
11' 115 .. Ucow was

11 1.1 li 30

For
Straffonl

ltiitfiilo a LiikoIIiiriin.lictwei'ii 
l'.iris nml Sfmtforil.. 

itiiffiil'i a l.iikv IIurmi,livfxvtTit 
Puri* S. mnl Buffalo.. 

g T. H . lii't.wi'tit Strntfonl mnl 
T'ironto .. .. .. .. 1216 ..
M. Marx'* nml Ktnitfuril « :#) 12 16 4 U. h «joli on
Thro' lings (iintori.Giuli-rivli 

Mitchell nml Ken fort li 
Holton, Tliorndnle nlail>

Cherry drove, st. Ivesi’l'u-. 
nml Frldny*)

St li', •• liniiti'*— lb txx«‘« ti \ I in r.
Lyons, Hiirriel-xille \|n — 
ley. 1 lorclii'st r Million iluily 
eneliwnyt..

llxron iMomley. Wiiltienlux 
anti Friclny •

Crumlin amt F.vclyn iTnemliix, 
mnl Frlilnyi

Amiens, ItnxvoiHl, folilstri'iim.
F' rnlilll Ivan. Lobo, Nairn 
iTusil y. 'I'lmr-il y .y Kafrd > >

Arva, Birr, RlKinfl'eM. Masoii 
ville .. .. .. 7 00 .. ..

JlrxmisfoTl. I lev i /es (Wellin'*
«lay nml Sutnrilayi .. 7 00 ..

F.tlrii'k,Telfer, Vanncik Tint .. .. ii
l.ue.m .. .. 7 <*• 1 11 .. i .. t:
l.'imlon Fast .. 7 00 18H0 160 Hool‘2oo4
Askin, Pi'tersvllle. .. .. 7 00
Purkhill ami Slratliroy stage 

'Tin1*" .Tlmr* nml Haliircbi

REASONS WHY
HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 

HAIR BALM

Bathurst streets.

W- Xj. CARRIE,
■BOOKSELLER, Should be used in preference to all others 
1st. Because It is the MOST RELIABLE 

preparation for the hair ever offered to the 
public.

2nd. Because it is the CHEAPEST.
3rd. Because it will without doubt PRE

VENT SCURF AND DANDRUFF from gath
ering in the scalp.

4th. Because it wHl. by a few applications, 
E SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and 

leave the scalp per-feetly clean.
5th. Because it will stop the FALLING 

OF THE HAIR when all others have failed.
6th. Because it has never failed to PRO

DUCE A NEW GROWTH when faithfully 
applied.

7th. Because it will restore faded and grey 
hair to its natural color.

Last, though not least, it contains none of 
Injurious ingredients so commonly 

found in hair restoratives, 
inthccity | For sale by all druggists, 

relail by

.. 12 114 11

STATIONER,

DEALER IN FANCY ROODS,
417 RICHMOND STREET,

Opposite the office of the Advertiser.
A large stock of Sheet. Music constantly on

hand. Music not in stock can be procuredi___
few days.

______________________ 3My____

GotoW I). McGLOGHLON, 
136 Dundas street. Lomlon, 
for fine Gold arid Silver 
watches, Jewellery. Clocks, 
Spectacles «V Fancy Goods. 
Wedding rings made to 
order. The only First Class 
House in this line 

f Remember the place,
/ 136 DUNDAS ST.,LONDON. I 
r Liberal reduction to the !

d School Teachers.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
you net

cm;six;noTTLHs for $r>.Some Natural History---Tlie Editor.
“What ferocious looking animal is 

this.”
“ That is the editor.”
“ Indeed ! «are they dangerous ?”
“Sometimes. When cornered up they 

have been known to he quite combative, 
and again they have been known to go 
through a convenient back window.
Generally they are mild and passive.”

“ When are they most dangerous ?”
“When intruded upon by a book-agent 

who wants a forty line local for a seventy- 
five cent book, or by a poet with verses I

"^‘Are^dhiira^M to each other 1” LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY, LONDON
“Only when separated by several blocks Jr- CAMPBELL, PROP* l

°^«n î^'” r i c c i l « All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, CIGAR COMPANY,Do they often have leariul combats sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale /
with each other and retail.

<< n . • ii , ,1 . • ALL WURK XVARRANTEI).OecanonMly, when they go out in CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
opposite directions, and conic upon each padtq nc thf WORLDother by décident.” r^*"i.® y°Ü nml W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO

“ Are they ever cowlnded ?” has been awarded by the Provincial and |
“Sometimes the small ones are, but Local Fairs 178 FIkst *‘B_ij<ls, I... , , . ? ,, Second, Third anti Diplomas also been !

tile big ones «are Very rarely molested.” award, d Medal and Diploma at the Interna- ;
“Do editors eat?” I tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South |
“They do. It was formerly supposed I Waits, Australia. r . Liberal BDceunt to Wholesale Dealers,

that they ate at long intervals and upon ' FactuRY :• KING ST., W . of Market. t e 39-ly

REMOV

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Del/inered to any adJrcss free fr.m observa

11 Palirnls’1 way consult Ij Utter, receiving 
thr, suwo attention nstnj cnllinfi.

Cimijirtrut I'lnjsiri.nis nttriul to - : ■ -jVi/n'Z- 
r.nts. Alt. l.ttcrs shouht he o.htn “1 to

This elegant preparation may he 
relied on to change the color of the 
heard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which xvill neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

Mi ty HI Citiilili, is! Leilin la UilltilW.

the
Her. Nili"rtoxvri nml

Wholesale and w«'nt
London, Kt. .lain'i I’nrk nml

lii'liixviiri''dtillvi .. .. 2 00 ..11
6m ill i Hiuta 1 Infest. I , ’ i 1 

1er* etc., for Gn it ltritnin nr- Monthly* *t 7:Hn ii.m. per Cn 
nurd picket, viu New York; Tuculiiy* n't 7;3o n.in., per I tin 
or White Slur Line, vin Nexv N «irk Friiliivsnt l pm. pi r i
mliim ptiekef. vin </m l.ec. l*o*lni....... .. Letter-., per J
Nex\ «paper*. per 1 ••/.. P eistrillioll fee. . 

j It,ites of I'liKtnge on l.etti r I" t'.v i n |d c i in the llomiiv
ion 3c per prepaid I iv piel.iL'e -tump, if posted llllimid 
xvill lie Ill tr) the I lend Letter (Itl'n I |.< Iters pnsledexi eetlinj! 
4 oz. in xxeight, uml propnId only Me, xxill lie rated double the 
nimnint of di lleient postn-.n m.t prepaid.

1‘ost l'nr I* t" l mted Kiiii’di'iu Hr im.'Ii,
Mum x iH'.i'in- I*-ned end paid on nml from any Money 

i >rder Ofliei in the I ion i in ,mii ol I'linada. firent Frit a in nml I re- 
liitul. Ilrilisli. India Nev i.iumllaml ami the Vnited States.

l'o* i <)F'|| V SxxiNii- I’.XSK -hepOMtt* xvill lie received nt 
thi- office fvoni SI to - ’.ou. Hejiositors olifwItllliL' the 1’iui 

GennraV*Kpeeiul twruiwHinii inn deposit, -tl.oiio. Five 
it will he IllioxX'd "li special deposits ill -lints of *1oo 

stock. Deposit* on Hi

\ HARKNESS & CO. H. T. HELM BOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa,

i:£> Clergy an i London, January, 1879

CAUTION 1111 Dl'N'DAS ST., LONDON,

MOUD
le. .l.'.-oiiiit mir ex. nuit'* «ml spare 

timefi the hr,-im ss. It. cost - m lh n; lo fry the Inisiness. No. 
tliiiiç like it f' r money niultin. « x«t "ffered l*fore. llu-im-s 
p!e«-ciit and-tri'flx fioii'ir.ilde. Ih-ader. ‘f ’"ii want to know

alii ,t 'lie Im-t | IXIIIIJ hi m- |,,ri the phMic si'iid ll*
your n I.lr"*s ami xxc xvill semi xi i full nyrti .'.nrs ami pn 
lenii* fiie -ntuple* worth * - ,)*o free xoti. an then nmk'i up 
vnnr miml for ;■ mireelf. Aildre-. Hi.oimt funion 6. Co., Port 
imrxl Mhiiic.

make more

Sec. that thv Vriviitc Vvovi’ictsiry Stamp 
i< on (Midi hottlc»Irali-'fem I'1 I lo lion

lit reeeixted from li I ni. to 4 p III. 
f Iflli e hour - from "," u m. to 7 ni.
!.« tier* intend'd for l;<, • r .lion inii-t lie posted 15 minute*
re i lie i losing of eaeli nnid.
N li It is pnrtieu'arx rc l'i' steil that the ".'iiders i f mail 

militer xvill kindly add til'- luiinn* of the I'oimLies lothoad- 
Ur«'*se*.

• WLEtiS, POHtmastcr.

ivings li.mk ne-

PROPRIETORS.

L. LA
Loudon Pont Ofllco, 2ml bept., sold eveiïyv,'iit:i!E, -xm
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(From Lomlon, England.)

UNDERTAKER, A;C.

The only lions.' in 
<’liiltli'i ii'N Mourning Uavvlngr.

I lie rlly lm\ ing u

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

1st! MNL STUFF!'. (ISO
Every rvqulKltv ft>r

F UNE RALS
Provided on EeoiunnliNil tvrniN.

’The largest choice of Plain antf Gorge
ous Funeral Fyiii/iagt s, inctiuhiiga
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHI LDItENS’ 

FUNERALS.
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Couftumptloii Cured.

An old phynican, retired from practice, 
1 laving had placed in liis hands by un East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and al! Nervo us Com
plain ti, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering, 1 
will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this reeipt in German, French, or English, 
with, full directions for preparation and 
using Sent by mail by addressing, with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Shkuar, 
149 Purer s' Block, Rochester, N. V.

mo lis lied. Twenty persons were killed 
and twenty .or thirty wounded. Nearly 
all are emigrants, whose names cannot be 
ascertained. Only one first-class passen
ger is known to have been injured, a 
gentleman from Philadelphia, who had 
his leg crushed. The engineer of the ex
press, Gilbert, and his fireman, C. B 
Smith, both of this city, were killed, and 
the bodies are under the engine. The ex
press messenger was mangled beyond 
recognition. All the men on the switch 
engine jumped, and received but slight 
injury. The cause of the accident ws an 
erroneous impression in regard to the 
time. It was s upposed that the express 
train was late, t*ml the freight was dashing 
onward. The scene which followed defies 
description. There were thirteen coaches 
attached to tin; express, which wa* run
ning very fast. The collision Hung the 
passengers from their feet, the cars over- 
tumbling. Up to noon eighteen bodies 
were recovered. Ten from tin* emigrant Special Notice.—J McKenzie lias re
car have nut yet been indentified moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This

Detroit, Mich.,October 11.—The follow- i* the (rewing Machine repair part and 
ing are the namec of the killed, in addition attaclnm nt emporium of the city. Better 
to those already reported^ by the Micin'- facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
gan <'entrai duanter. Total number a> than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
lar a» known, fifteen: Mrs. Catherine | chines on -ale.
Sparline, Westminster, Md.; Edith Spar- H. H. Gore, 519 Richmond street, sells 
line, age six, and Marian Sparline, age tin* best ice cream in the city, made with 
four; William G. Elkins, Lowell, Mass. ; pure cream and no corn starch used in it. 
Mrs. Green, Leroy, Vermont. Total Come andtry it or have one quart sent to 
number wounded, thirty-om*.^ The your house. Gore’s home-made bread is 
wounded are all doing well. No more noted all ever the city for its sweetness, 
deaths are lik**ly to result. The best of and those who have given it a trial will 
care is being bestowed upon them by the use no other.
railroad company. An investigation he- Dr. Motherkkll would beg to notify 
fore a coroner’s jury composed of the the inhabitants of London and vicinity 
leading eitizen of Jackson has been in llial in a practice of nearly thirty years lie 
progress all the forenoon. lias never lost a case of confinement, nor

GERMANY. nilJ ******* ®carlet fever or erysipelas, and
but one case of typhoid fever; nor any 
case of diphtheria for the last fifteen years. 
He L habitually curing cases that have re
sisted treatment at the hands of other prac
titioners, such as heart and lung affec
tions, kidney and liver complaints, and all 
forms of nervous debility, dyspepsia, etc. 
Office: -Dundas street, nearly opposite 
Reid’s Crystal Hall.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
game of all kinds in season, Dundas 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

We are prepared to fit up public build
ings, churches and private residences with 
Brussels Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey 
Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply Carpets, 
Kidderminster Carpets, Union Carpets, 
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods, 
Cocoa Matting, Fancy Matting, beautiful 
Window Curtains, Reims and Fringes, Eng
lish and American Oil Cloths, from one yard 
to eight yards wide, Matting, Feather Beds 
and Pillows, Carpets and Oil Cloths, cut 
and matched free of charge. Every other 
article, su it ride for first-class houses, and 
as low price ns any other house in the Do
minion. Call before purchasing. R. S. 
Murray & Co., No. 124 Dundas Street, 
and No. 125 Carling Street, London.

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sewing machines made, kept 
stantly on hand.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Bros. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont.

DOMINION
SAV1XGS ,V INVESTMENT

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

OFFICE,cStyhÀIl, RICHMOND ST.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

The object of this branch in to enable per
son* of regular Income to accumulate by 
gradual saving*, a capital which may be 
Kortvd lo in ease of emergency. The deposit* 
bear Interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment on Loans, together with the Capital 
Stock of the Society, are pledged by Act of 
Parliament a* security for the proiwr repay
ment of deposit*. The Funds of the Society 
are entirely Invested in Mortgage on Heal 
Estate only; thus rendering the Security to 
Depositors both eonmlete and permanent 

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards re
ceived, subject to withdrawal, and interest 
allowed theieon at the rare of five and six 
jm i cent, per annum, a* may be agreed upon 
at time deposit is made.

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
President.

'r'l

BUSINESS ITEMS,

Manager

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Berlin, October 9.—Conservative jour

nals are much elated over their victory in 
the recent elections. An Ultramontane 
organ says the elections show that the 
people demand their religions rights and 
liberties.

FRANCE.
London, Oct. 9.—A Paris despatch says 

some uneasiness was caused by the atti
tude of Radicals and returned Communists 
at the funeral of two <»f the Communists 
who have died since their release. The 
crimes of the Commune were openly ex
tolled. The candidacy of non-amnestied 
Communists, for vacancies in the Deputies, 
is beginning to be organized- These dis
gusting symptoms furnish reactionaries 
with a plautable pretext for diffusing dis
trust in the republic.

Paris, Oct. 9.—The renewed agitation 
in favor of plenary amnesty derives im
portance from the support of the Rqiubli- 
•/ni Française, which is commonly believed 
to reflect the views 
believed that the Cabinet is almost unani
mous against the revival af amnesty.

TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH 

COLUMBIA.

V BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
^ signed and endorsed “Tenders Pacific 
Hallway,” will he received at this office up 
to noon on MONDAY, the 17th day of NO
VEMBER next, for certain work* of const rue- 
tlon required to be executed on the line from 
near Yale to Lake Kamloops, in the follow
ing sections, viz :

Emory’s Bar to Boston Bar..
Boston Bar to Lytton.................... _ ......... _
Lytton to Junction Flat..........................•_> , niiies
Junction Flat to Savona’s Ferry.. .m} miles

. - .2» mil 

.. .29 ini

Specification», bill* of quantities, cm 
tions of contract, forms of tender, and 
printed information may be obtained on 
plication at the Pacific Railway offlee In New 
Westminster, British Columbia, and at the 
office of the Engineer-In-Chief at Ottawa. 
Plans and profiles will be open for inspection 
at the latter office.

No tender will be entertained unless on one 
of the printed forms and all the conditions 
are complied with.

By order,

ndi-
all

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

of Gambetta. It is Department of Railways and Canals, ) 
Ottawa, October 3rd, 1879. \

PURE PARAFINE WAX,
and wax candles,

For Church and other purposes, 
tured by

WATERMAN BROS.,
ATLANTIC PETROLEUM WORKS,

LONDON, ONT.

Full supply of Burning and LubricatingOils 
always on hand. 51-3m

THE OLDEST, Till: ( MI APEST, 
THE BEST

FARM INSURANCE CO'Y
IN CANADA

BIRTH.
In this city, on the 6th Inst* the wife of 

T. J. Finn, of a son.
inanufac-

COMMERCIAL.

London Market*.
London, October 15, 1879.

\\ HEAT—All the markets have been 
more or less excitied, and in harmony with 
the English market. Wheat has advanced 
considerably here. No. 7 winter wheat 
holds steady at #2.00 per cental, with 
spring of all grades in proportion. The 
upplv has been very good.

Oath—Have been m fair supply and are 
firm nt #1.S7 to 82.02 per cental. The 
demand is good.

Barley—Comes to hand more freely, but 
the quality of the offerings has not im
proved to any great extent. Good samples 
bring front #1.20 to 81.35, but much of 
wlint arrives sells at 8(»c to 81.

Pi.as—\ cry few coining; no change in 
quotations.

Corn—A few lords have changed hands 
at 81 to 81.10 per cental.

H ay—Offering fair: demand light. Sales 
generally at $8 to 89 per ton.

Apples—Plentiful and not quickly 
taken up. The ordinary varitiw are worth 
25c to 40 cents per bag.

Potatoes—Continue very steady at 25c 
to 40c per bag.

Butter—Is scarce and still dearer; 
good pound rolls command from 20c to 
25c each ; crocks are worth 15c to 20c, and 
kegs from 12c to 15c. The attention of 
the farmers having again been drawn to 
cheese making, the butter market has 
been very poorly supplied.

Kuos—Have also greatly improved 
price ami are hard to get at 15c to 18c p 
dozen.

Chestnuts—Sell freely at #3 per bushel.

•• SlîôtolW 
•... 1 "> to 1 HI 
•... 1 88 to 1 02 

10 to 1 tiO
................  0 90 to 1 10
............. 0 98 to 1 02
..........  0 80 to 9 95
................ 0 85 to 1 40
..........  0 80 to 0 85

----  0 80 to 0 90
.... 000 to 0 00

» FEED.
t’ <’wt. 3 00 to 25

“ 2 75 to 00
2 75 to IK)
2 25 to 50
2 50 to
2 25 to

44 1 50 to
9 00 to

14 IK) to 
........ 2 50 to

IK)
IK)

THE LONDON MUTUAL
(Formerly Agricultural Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE,
Mol sons Bull (liny s, Jxiudon,

Asserts 1st January, 1*79, *27."»,*7,4.41, 
and constantly being added to

CRO WELL WILSON, President.
J). BLACK, Vice-President.

W. R VINING, Tint 
’ODY, l

( intar in.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
Are selling

it
aspect or.O, <

IN «LACK, JAPAN OR GREEN, IN 5 
OR 10 POI XI» CADDIES.’

Tin- Fire Office, now In the 21st year of its 
existence, is doing a larger, safer ami better 
business than ever, having In the month of 
June issued 1,910 policies and in July 2,032 
policies—a number never before exceeded ex
cept by Itself.

Intemlinq Insurers Will .Vole,
1st. That tile “ London Mutual ” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that Its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard • 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all protits are adih-d to its re- 

"”.e fund to give better security to its mum-

2nd.

tinCheaper than an ther House in e City.

SUliARS AND GENERAL
GROCERIES

OF ALL GRADES.

Stock of 1 Vines and Liquors is very Superior.
’!>«WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,

350 Richmond St. between King and Y ork, 
London- l-iy That it is the only Company that has 

always strictly adhered to one class of I 
ness, and now has more proper! v 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Cana
dian, or American, [vide Government Re
turns],

3rd, That it lias paid nearly a million 
bus in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

4th. That its books and affairs are always 
open to the inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised.

FARMERS ! Patronize your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not Jed away by the delusions of new ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the in-

apply to any of the ng<
I). C. MACDONALD,

Manager.

husi- 
isk in

«X- "W- ASHBURY,
Successor to Puddicoinbe & Glass,

CHEMIST dol-

DRUGGIST,
117» Diindns St., London.

White Wheat, Delhi?t»'loo 

4 4 Treadwell -
lhs . All the leading Patent Medicines 

day kept. In stock at the lowest prices. 
Prescrijitions Carefully Compounded.

Red Fall “ 
Spring “
Corn............
Oats..............

Barley. ...

Buck w heat 
Beans ....

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Fl<
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Comment 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, t> ' 
Oatmeal, cwt

i 40-1 y sura net 
For I 

or address, 
5U-ly

n sit ranee ‘«its.

BROWN & MORRIS,
Cor. Dundas .t Clarence Sts.,

I, O 3XT D O 3NT , O KT T _ ,
Dealers In

CARRIAGES
FLOUR AND 

Flour, ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND KERMAN

W. J. THOMPSON,NIIKI.F AND HEAVY
Kl»ir Street, Opposite Revere House,

Has nowHARDWARE.IK)
50
IK)

on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks ofFarmers and ot he 

everything In this 
place of business, and 
est price.

is may rest assured that 
line will lie found at our 

will be sold at the low- CARRIAGES 4 BÜ66IES(K)

PRODUCE.
Eggs. Store Lots, P doz...

“ Farmers* “
nu,'4 r’iSii?::::::. .v.v.v....

44 Firkins............................
Cheese, Dairy,♦> lb....................

44 Factory “ ....................
.. MISCELLANEOUS.
Mutton 1b ..................................... n 031 to
Lamb, lb................................................ 0 06 to
Beet, prlbPqtr.................................0 31 to
Geese,each. .........................................  U 35 to

::::::: SS £
£

7,,,wt:............•»

cSm!Sr.’’bmh........... 4$ is
na: ï dVÿ;’r com: ‘ ”

œrx ■
(lover Heed.....

(Xins
06onso
S»
50

50

BROWN 8c MORRIS, IX THE DOMINION.... 0 15 to 
. ... 0 tIU to 
.... 0 15 to 
... 0 20 to 
.... o on to 

o 08 to 
• • • • 0 08 to

18
IK)
JO
25
12
11
08

41 ly Cor. Dundas ,t Clarence Sts.
Spcciul Cheap Sale Uiirhtg EvhlMthm 

Week.
Don’t forget to call and we them before you 

purcltase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.
A GOOD PLAN
Anybody can learn to make money rapidly 
operating In Stocks, by the “ Two Unerring 
Rules for Success,” in Messrs. Lawrence A 
< <Vs new circular. The combination method, 
which tills tirm has made so successful, e li
able» people with large or small means to 
reap nil the benefits of largest capital and 
best skill. Thousands of orders, in various 

"u 1 sums, are pooled Into one vast amount, and 
on ! eo-oorratt d as a niiyhty whole, thus securing to 
. > ' each shareholder all the advantages of the 

imi largest operator. Immense profits are divided 
40 | monthly. Any amount, from *5 to $5,900, or 

more, can be used successfully N. Y. Baptist 
Weekly, September 2Htli, 1878, sa vs, “ By the 

combination system ji|5 would make $75, or 
o per cent.; $.Vi pays $350, or 7 per cent.; $100 
makes$l,0nu,or 1U is reent. on the stock, dur
ing the month, according to the market.” 
ftftnk Leslie’s Illustrated Ncirs/wper, June 
29tli: "The combination method of operating 
stm’kslsthe most Nuceessful ever adopted.” 
Arte York Indeytrndnd, Sept. 12th “Thecom
bination system is founded upon correct busi
ness principles, and no person need t»e with
out an Income while it > kept working hv 

- Lawrence A- Vo. Brooklyn Journo),
Aprll jtfih . “ Our editor made a net profit of 
$101.2.» lYom $20 In one of Messrs. Lawrence & 
C o. s combinations.” New circular (mailed 
free) explains everything. Stocks and bonds 
wanted. Government bonds supplle<L Lnw- 

vt Co., Bankers,57 Exchange Blaee.N.Y.
8Mm

5o-3m

JOHN M.DENTON »

MERCHANT
TAILOR

«

Would notify his patrons that 
he has received a very Choice 
Line of Goode suitable for the 
Fall Trade. These goods g re 
Very Superior in Quality and 
Style, and can be had In this 
City only at John. M. Denton)».

All other Lines Complete in 
Every Department.

i as to
4 00 to 
0 :« to 
<’•■«' to 

.........0 DO to

...... e nn to
.......... o no to..... « 12 to

80
50
50
fin
(K)

74
II
no
06

1 „nKok... KK,.NS ANI> «IDES.LainhaklnR, cacli.......................
Calfskin*, jrretm, V lb..
Htdeji.jfreci^ “

Tallitw. rvivlcred **

0 OR to
• to

........0IM to
• 0 IS to

1 Mo

Rfflnod all in r or I o “ ! o t Vl n «  ̂l 
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#Sni71,t7 Ver,4flnH <>ti......88°* to* • trnn*. we can., 9%,.,
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372 RICHMOND ATREBT. 37!U 2*<4 0 IS
0 1» 4F-8m

TELEGRAPHIC.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Navail, October 13.—I‘arnell nml othei 

Liberal leaders were welcomed yesterday 
"by an ieunenee crowd. Tlieie wen 
triumphal arches on every comer, bearing 
the mottoes, “Down with the Land Kob 
bers,” “ l‘amell for Ireland,” and ho forth, 

^Thirty thousand people were in town. 
And the stieets were constantly paraded 
liy armed police.

Dublin, Get. 14.—Five hundred tenant*

met near west Fieri, county Mayo, Cou- 
jiaught, and solemnly pledged themnelves 
to pay no rejit until a reduction in granted 
proportionate to the great fall of prices.

Notices are posted at Warner Point, 
‘County Down, Ulster, that any man com- 

; ing into the county to pay more than 11 
an acre for land may bring his coffin with 

.him.
New York, October 11.—The Herald's 

London special says a paragraph published 
yesterday afternoon in Vanity Fair, a 
well-known so- ivty journal, which has 
f-ptcial sources of information on military 
.matters, .says The air is full of rumors, 
118 tfiough some portentous thing were in 
preparation. Tin*, clerks at the India 

: and Foreign Olfice are busily en
gaged in drafting and copying. The 
«'xjgnoscenti wag tueir heaps. They hint 
that "Ungland is on the eve of war with 
Russie.” The only consideration, says 
the same journal -arcastically, that makes 
such an apparently impossible thing at all 
likely in, first, that we have no present 
Clause fwr such a war, nml second, that we 
have no troops with which to carry it 
Wlmt iseertain is that Herat is menaced. 
What is doubtful is whether the English 
Government j* awar< of Herat’s im
portance.

Iff;
I!

a

AFGHANISTAN.
London, Oct. 9.—It is rumored that the 

Ttus.vian Government has ordered an ad- 
vam e upon Herat. If they seize it Eng
land would probably declare war, but the 
chaînes that Russia will to occujiy the 

.«Capital of Western Afghanistan 

.jiidered remote.
Intense excitement prevails here to-day, 

not only among Government officials, hut 
among those having friends in Gen. Rob
ert ’s army. Reinforcements have prob 
ably reached the General by this time. 
The natives have cut the lines beyond 
Thu 11, but important news will be sig
naled.

Simla, October 10.—The silence of Sir 
Frederick Roberts since Monday is be
lieved to imply the closing of the G hi 1 fais, 
on the rear of his communications. Jie 
probably renewed the lighting 
day, which ini]K-ded his advance* to Cabul. 
There lias been an interruption of the 
telegraph lines between Pei war and Kur- 
Tum. This fact points to the disturbance 
bavin” isolated Shulargarden. It is 
thought that the position is rather grave*.

London, Oct. lo.—An official report 
from Gen. Roberts, dated October 8th, 
nays that at sunset Gen. Baker was about 
to attack the enemy’s position. Another 
dispatch from the British camp before 
Canul, dated October 8th, says Baker’s 
brigade is engaging the* enemy on the hills 
to the southwest of the city, and an obsti
nate struggle is expected. On the 9th 
the enemy expects n reinforcement of 
three- regiments from Ghusna.

Berlin, Oct., 10.—The North German 
Gaxeltt say> Russia has intimated a willing
ness to promit the* destruction of Cabin, 
but will not allow the annexation of 
Afghanistan.

London, Oct. 10.—A dispatch from 
Roberts’ camp reports that three Afgh 
regiments, previously unengaged, with 
the remnants of other regiments and 
many of the city people, are opposing 
the advance of Baker. The* Afghans 
occupy a stiong entrenched position on 
the bills west <d Cabul. The engagement 
mentioned in a previous dispatch 
confined to nn artillery duel. The 
ing on of night prevented the infantry 
making an attack, hut heavy firing 
tinned after dark.

Simla, October 11. — Sir Frederick 
Roberts telegraphs that in Monday’s affair 
the enemy was evidently placed so that 
the Ohilzais and other irregulars should 
attack his Hank and rear while the regu
lar Afghan regiments opposed his advance 
to Cabul. Twenty guns instead of twelve 
were captured on Monday,makingninety- 
cight captured thus far. Roberts hopes 
to restore communications through Khy- 
ber Pass in a few days.

The difficulties of transportation have 
been overcome. Troups are moving for. 
ward from all volums to support Roberts.

Simla, October 11.—Gen. Roberts telvt 
graphs, loth inst., from Serait Singh, I,

• yniris from the citadel of Bala Hissar 
that during the night of Wednesday the 
c»nemv confronting Gen. Baker lied, 
abandoning twelve guns. The British 
cavalry pursued several miles, but the 
enemy dispersed in so many directions 
that only small parties were overtaken. 
Gen. Roberts intended to make public 
entrv into < ahul and take possession of 
Bala Hissar on 11th or 12th inst.

Simla, October 13.—Gen. Robert’s pub
lic entry into Unhid took place at nuou 
yesterday. He

are con-

i
i

on Tuos-

t

an

k
\ accompanied by the 

Aiupj v ami his suite. The British troops 
4)1 nil arms lui. il the road, aud tile artillery 
hrid a salute when the British standard 
was hoisted at the entrance to the city. 

-Ilm hitli liepnnent and the Gth Gourkliaa 
.«tihsi'ijneutly oeeupied Bala llissar.

I lie magazine blown up by the Afghans 
« the night of the 8th was in the camp 

DUtsulc of the city. 1
Lahore, October 13.—Jellalabad was oc- 

CUpied yesterday by three British regi- 
menls and four guns. Allalihad and llala 
His^ar were victualled for five mouths. 
The Ameer approves of all that lias been 
dune, now that the flight of the mutineer» 
has averted the danger of sacking (Jabul.

UNITED STATES.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. ib—The Chicago. 

Ami Alton train ha* been robln-d of its 
ejtpretis money nt Glendale, fifteen miles 
«âst of this city. ’Hie train was stopped 

twenty mocked men, who kept up 
finng while the memienger’e wife was 
j . mf*wnger was knocked

-<lown; f.iO.OOU j* the ustimatvri loss. The 
^Hgeiit at Glendale is missing.

Jackson. Mich.,October 10.—Acellision 
Jfcurretl at two o’clock this morning. The 
forward car. of ihe expn-.w were fright- 
fnlly wrecked. Both engiaie were dr-
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Our Prices for tin 
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Seim Jjouhlr. 

Tuesday, 28—h.s Slin 
Double. 

Wednesday, 29—Oft h 
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Semi-double.
Friday, 31-Vigil of A

Double.
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BRACE

VOXSH RATION l

A MOST ABLE SERM
T>

Sir,- -Certain it i 
Record with its nu 
lively interest in tl 
of Our Holy M"tit- 
fore you will find 
sermon delivered i: 
Braci'liridge, on tin 
of dedication to tli 
God and the sal vat i 

At 10.30, Hi* Lo: 
gisted by Very Rev. 
Vincent, Toronto; 
Trenton, proceedol 
ceremonies, so fain 
to need no desc 
after the dedication 
full canonical-*, con 
Mass, with Father \ 
Fathers Laurent a 
subdeacon. Uompe 
the* singing subiiin 
numerous a'sembh 
Cm un—Mas- in ( 
Soj-raii"'. Mrs. &

C:
Offertory Piece bv.
O Jesu Dcus.........
Trio, Mrs. & Mi» > 

Laudate Domini 
mony.

After the la>t b 
targh delivered t 
which should be b 
eiated:

“ I ha 
chosen 
saerifict- 
samitified 
the

ve heard II 
this place

tins place 
( Wo 

c complet

1 give Almighty 
that we aie us-ei 
Church to give Hit 
tion and of prais 
have reason, Oathc 
be proud of the n< 
liberality, and the 
your good bidiop h 
of God, and for the 
and the U.atholics 
your fellow-Until 
world have reason 
the noble efforts 
order to build fu 
posterity, and foi 

edifice which 
largest city. Max 
of years wherein 
noble Church! 
to you, and to von 
children’s children 
«and ardent piety x\ 
*o deny yourselve- 
liaps the acerbities ■ 
to God’s holy hoi 
your work has got 
for you a reward 
God. who lias proi 
even a cup of cold >

Every church tin 
Protestant or Cath 
infidelity and an a 
in some shape or 
(and every brick 
church) declares t<i 
a God, and every ( 
that that God is the 
But if every Protest 
against infidelity 
Christianity, how 
Catholic Uhureli. 
Catholic Church at 
laid down and so a 
as to have earned 
of spiritual tyranny, 
whose doctlined, m 
are so much less si 
protests against int 
so the Catholic Chi 
her children recciv 
which Clirist hast a 
or unpalatable to 
«tone, then, of yt 
every board, every 
a Catholic Church, 
deli tv, and the de 
then, the high and 
you have built it.

You may lean 
churches, and the 
and the privilege y 
one, from the ce 
Holy Churchdedic 
servica. 1b the fi. 
a tbi'plf prit it et o j

i*re foreeer. 
d after the <

an

FRIDAY, OCT. 17.]

WORDS NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN.

Lnrup’i. I’urtluir Advice to the Citizen» of London t

MY YOUR HATS AT Mil’ll
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
A few Dozen of Our Dig Bankrupt Stock still on Hand, will be Cleared Oui

AT A SAOHIFIOE.

HEAL S, 179 DUNDAS STREET
il 3m________________________ OPPOSITE STltONO’S HOTEL. ’

2ST E W STOeTe~

PETHICK & McDONALD
Have mu,.h pleasure 1»—^ Mi®’™ out...... of

CLOTHS, TWEEDS & FURNISHING GOODS
EVER BROrOJ/T TO THIS CITY.

GOOD TWEED SUITS MARE TO ORDER AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES* 
All Wool Tweed Suit* - - . *12 77, J Scotch Tweed Suit* - . . . #i«#00

| a n ^ * " " ■ is 00
The public would do well to inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere " -0 00

PETHICK Ac M’DONALD,
First Door north of City Hall, Richmond St.48-ly

C-A-TTTIOTST ! CAUTIQJST !
THE GENUINE

singer:
SEWING MACHINE

Hus the Com 
Mam factv

puny's Registered Tkam 
Ktxii Company Printed « kk on side of arm, and the words, The singer 

• of arm.

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows' Hall Building,
222 DUNDAS STREET.

J. H. HICKOK, Manager.42 ly

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
-A-T THE RECORD OFFICE.

3VC OjDonsTJLXjID’S
Renders of this paper requiring something nice In the way of a STIFF HAT! should

ONE OUNCE
■

—AT------

MCDONALD’S.
ALSO THE LATEST STYLES IN GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

MCDONALD'S, EDGE BLOCK, 400 RICHMOND ST.

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS
i7'

^ oneurekwemoved atul set it upas mrntionnl, ami *<iirr<l turn to thou».X* —’ . nntl feet. / trill irrite full fMrtirutnrH mum. M. sa trial six hundred».r——, v. feet in tinenty-nhir minutes -tnrh lutnlter"
—\ x \ .V- V \ ' . ‘-Iniz^ buUt-12 H. I*, using H in. saw, Capacity 3 to 4,000 pur day. 16 ‘JK A , H. P. using 48 in. saw. Capacity, « to 6,000 pe r day ,

I \\ \ \\X \ Vi Most »hnple, efficient and pu liable mill of its size in the world.gjHapfcjk----------------------

, rvtrartling hla

’

ZPT ] ?■

. - • - 'Z

fV

WATER0US ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
ror RAW T HIS ADVKHTISKMKX1'.sa y wm:nF.

J---------Is now disposing of---------

IIIS IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !
---------At prices even below---------

BANKRUPT STOCKS.

REMEMBER ! rntST.CLASSWOHK ATJRICF? as CLOSE AS AST STOSS

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,
1453 DTJIsriDAvS STREET. ’

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS

were served
Cheap goods make lively times. We 

Now in Particular !

June !
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers 
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time !

JAMES EATON & CO
C H A PMAN’S

----- BIG SALE OF------

NOW GOING ON!
Dress (lends. Worth 25c., 35c., and 45c. lier Tard, 12te.

Print», 5c. per yard ; White Diaper, 5c. per yard.
Oxford Shirting, 7 Je. per yard.

READY-MADE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
«T- Ü. CHAPMAN Sc CO.

(EATON’S OLD STAND.)

PAY YOUR COAL & WOOD
BOWMAN CO.WATER RATE

LARUE- STOCKS ON HAND OF THfc 
CELEBRATED

Scranlen, Orate^Kgg^SleTe and Chesfc
BEFORK 15th INST., 

Alt) SAVE DISCOUNT.
Al»n Brier Hill, Carmel and Massillon Coat
BhSlrg W'",U eOKl"* uSSgSS

Parti « rvq ul ring: waiter carried Into thvlr 
honsev *hould apply forthwith, it* according 
to By-law no w*rvi«v pipe* are laid betwee» 
lat Deoember and 1st March.

Wood, Long, Cut. end Split,

Uffen a*d Ynnt~ItATHVRST STRSET. 
^ Clarence und WrWni/ttm Srreel,,I- DANK3,

SUt Seemlar» Waloreorge,

-A
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